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Lawsutt setUement 
gives school district 
$200,000 In state ftinds

/ Ik n  sn  lls
a I > III

Biff Springers vote on the 
mtersection that is...

By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Tha Big Spring Indapeodant 
School District w in raoatva an 
additional 1200,000 fkom tha 
state.

Tbla oomaa after an ont-of- 
court aatthmant batwasn tha 
district and State ComptroDar 
John Sharp. Lata last month, 
the districts attomay Jaannia 
Navarro fUad tha suit bacauaa 
o f a dilBuanca in tha state's 
appraisal o f property and tha 
local appraisal distiicrs.

Thara was ona pnq^orty in 
quastlon and Navarro said 
bacanaa it was onoa a  country 
chib but now a rsaldanoa, it had 
raised ttw ptoperty valuations 
o f tha neighborhood. t

8ha had raquaated dia state 
drop that prcgwty Ihan die tee 
roU slnoa It was atypical during 
a meeting with state attomeys.

At that dm e, tha comptroOerh 
offloa rsftised so Navarro Qlod 
tha lawsuit

Lata last weak district om- 
cials WKO nodflad the case had 
been settled and dia property 
would ba dropped.

Wia tha
tiic fs  lawparty was worth 9666 
million but the local estimate 
was $688 m illion and this meant 
a loss o f revenue to tha district

Now that the property has 
been dropped, tha district Is in 
what is called a confidence 
Interval leveL This level is 
reached if  tha state and local 
avaluatlnis are cloaa and this 
■mrmint i i  what the State bases 
their funding on.

Navarro has bean ahia to gst 
an additional 9257,809 In fund
ing fkom tha state aarUar dils 
year whan she reduced tha 
state's assessment by 912.4 mil
lion.
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School Daze
Students, teachers prepare And, The Winner Is
to head back on Aug. 17 ^

> vs<s^< ^

By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

^ O iild rsn iu ^ en loy ln g  t h ^

trators mslka fin a l.  . 
ibr tha first day o f schotd Aug.

IT.
B u s  R a g is -

^  I a n  tra tion  schedule -  8 B  started
July 21 
and at

Isast 66 percent o f tha students 
expected to sign up have dona 
so already.

Orientation fbr thoee attend
ing Goliad Middle School. Run
nels Junior High and Big 
S p rin g in g  School is scheduled 
fbr Tueaday and Wednesday.

Sixth gradgrs can pick up 
their schedulee and attend ori

entation on Tuesday than 8:30- 
10 a jn . at tha Goliad gym. Sev
enth grade orientation Is 10:20- 
noon on Tuesday at the Goliad

their chlldran tf they ̂
'  Incoming fteshmen con iNK 
up their new schedules on *raae- 
day 940-ll:20 p jn . at tha high 
school olDoa and acgihomoraa 
can do so Burn 1 to 2 p.m.

On Wednesday, e i^ th  grads 
orientation Is scheduled fbr 
lO-JO-lligO s jo . at tha Runnab 
gym. Ekvanth and 12th graders 
can pick up their schedules In 
the high school ofBca at 0 JO- 
11 JO a.m. and 1-2 p jn ., respao- 
tivMy.

Now might be a good time fbr 
parents to get their children 
back on an earlier rise and bed
time so it w ill not ba so hard to
Please eee DAZE, page 8A

■ Respondents 
say FM 700 and 
11th Place worst

survey consider FM 700 and 
11th Place as the worst intersec
tion in town.

Police reports Indicate there 
was one minor and two nudor 
accidents there In 1993 with 
four peopb injured. In 1994,

■ r KELUE
Staff Writer

FM 700 and Its many intersec
tions seem to ba dangerous, 
according to both a recent sur
vey and statistics finm the Big 
Spring Police Department

From Highway 80 around to 
Interstate 20, foere are two red 
lights, ona blinking yellow 
light an ovwpass and approxi
mately 16 Intersections.

The three most dangerous 
intersectiims picked by Herald 
readers In a recent survey are 
ones without a light Fifty per 
cent o f thoee who returned the

with no injuries. During the 
first six aMnths o f Ihia yaer, 
there was only one minor acci
dent and one major accident 
with two Injuries.

Accidents are considered 
minor If no one says they are 
injured and they are not taken 
to tha hospitaL A major acci
dent means a person involved 
was transported by either 
ambulance or private vriiide to 
the emergency room because of 
some sort o f i^ury.

The second most dangerous 
Intersection, according to read
ers, b  FM 700 and Wasson Road. 
In 1993 and 1994 there was a 
total o f six minor wrecks and

two major ones with four 
injuries. Between January and 
June, there were two minor 
accidents reported by the police 
department

Virginia and FM 700 ranked 
third in the survey. Several 
aaetdspts  have been reported 
there within the last 30 months 
including minor 
six major ones with a total o f 10 
injuries.

All three intmsections do not 
have a red light but any vehicle 
on 11th Place, Wasson or Vir- 
g in b  has either a stop sign or 
yield sign they must obey when 
wanting to get onto FM 700.

E i^ th  Street and Main Street 
along with the 15th Street and 
Goliad intersections tied for 
fourth place with 13 percmit o f 
the vote. Police records indicate 
there have been no wrecks 
reported at the Eighth and Main

Please sea WORST, page 8A

Powerful
Fe lix
intensifies

MIAMI (AP) — Felix, the most 
powerful Atlantic hurricane in 
two years, intensified Saturday 
and headed for Bermuda, where 
forecasters warned it could 
cause serious damage beg in n in g 
Sunday night

Felix's top srinds grew to 125 
mph, and its eye was winding 
tighter, to a compact 18 miles 
wide — a sign o f further 
strengthening, according to the 
National Hurricane Center in 
Miami

In the Pacific, Hurricane 
Flossie spasmed storms that 
raked the Southwest with hail, 
rain and 76 mph winds, knock
ing out electricity around Tuc
son, Ariz., and causing flash 
floods that killed a m otorist 
Flossie weakened into to a trop
ical storm Saturday as it m ov^  
fsrther out to sea.

Tropical Storm Gabrielle, 
meanwhile, dissipated Saturday 
aflm* dumping more than 2 feet 
o f rain along M exico's Gulf 
Coast, forcing evacuations and 
filling near-mnpty reservoirs to 
almost half o f their capacity.

At 5 p.m. EDT, Felix was 
about 550 miles south-southeast 
o f Bermuda, moving northwest 
at about 14 mph on a path that 
would probably carry the eye 30 
miles west o f the island at 5 
p.m. Monday.

Forecaster Llxcm AvUa cau
tioned that hurricanes are 
unpredictabb and that the cen
ter's predictions could be off by 
as much as 100 miles to the east 
or west whan the eye passes 
Berauda.

Stm, hurricane-force winds o f 
76 mph and above extended up 
to 40 miles from the eye o f Felix, 
so even a near-miss could cause 
significant damage on the 
isbuid, which could get ocean 
swells and tropical storm-force 
winds by late Sunday night

Gavin Shorto, the British 
colony's information officer, 
said a hurricane watch was in 
efliBct, and residents were secur
ing their boats and buying sup
plies. Also, a Tuesday referen
dum on whether to declare inde
pendence from Britain may be 
postponed, he said.

Mnnl M ir  • fin Rah Mory City, county still hammering out budgets
Road and Bridge General
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By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Steff Writer

During the next several weeks 
Howard County Commissioners 
and Big Spring City Manager 
Gary F ^ u a  and the City Coun
cil irill continue to hammer out 
budgets for fiscal year 196646.

Commissioners hope -to make 
up for the estimated 9160,000 In 
tax revenue the county will lose 
as a result o f a  mors than 932 
million decline In the county's 
appraised mineral value, a 
t n ^  that's expected to contin
ue.

Last weMt, commlaaloners 
cootinnsd their hammering by 
reviswing aR dspartmeote tar 
ing to determina where and If 
they could cut espdnditnraa.

Ona area both the county and

the city erlll be looking at dui> 
Ing the summer budget process 
is the funds donaM  to the 
many charitable organizations 
in Big Spring and Howard 
County.

Commissioners are uncertain 
at this point because the budget 
process is still preliminary, but 
there's a real possibility the 
county could be facing a tax 
Increase tor the 1995-96 fiscal 
year.

Tha proposed increase o f .1967 
or 2 cents in the tax rate would 
generate apiunximately 94.56 
million at a 96 percent tax col- 
lection rate in die upcoming fis
cal year.

Cmnmlseioners also pointed 
out fiM proposed Increase 
Includee .1214 cents being dedi
cated to tha rscMit bond issue

voters approved for renovations 
to the courthouse.

While the county looks for 
ways to operate with a declining 
tax base and continue to offor 
county residents adequate pro
grams and services, the city will 
be looking to lower its tax rate 
for the first time in several 
years.

Despite the shrinking tax base 
the county faces, recent 
appraisals o f the city o f Big 
Spring show the tax base 
Increasing from a 1994 level o f 
about $327 million to its 1965 
appraised value o f more than 
^ tt.7  million, due In part t o  

new building In town, new busi
nesses, and an overall Increase 
In the appraised value o f sever
al homes In the city.

City officials and council

members have planned a two- 
day budget work session for 
Aug. 16-17 to meet and discuss 
tte budget

At that time the council will 
consld«r formal adc^tlon of a 
tax rate.

Mayor Tim Blackshear and 
the council is in fovor of adopt
ing a tax rate o f 65 cents per 
$100 valuation. A rate o f 65 
cents would be a decrease o f one 
half cent compared to the cur
rent tax rate o f 65.5 cents per 
9100 valuation.

Tliis 65 cents rate would also 
generate approximately $121,000 
more in property tax revenue 
than the 1994-95 rate.

During commissioners' most 
recent budget work session

Please see BUDGET, Page 8A
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Today

Tonight

Lows ▼

Todey, moefiy aunny, high mid 
90e, eoulh w ifK li 10 to 20 mph; 
moeSy deer night, low neer 70.

I Moely eunny, high mid 
OOe. eouto w indi 10 to 15 mph; 
tairnictol' hw neer 70.
Ttoeatoqp Moegy eunny, high mid 
OOe, eouto w indi 10 to 15 mph; 
toknl(fil> tow near 70. 
VtoGteadm a Moely eunny, high 
mid OOe; tok nighl, low near 70.
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Big Spring
N  T H E  R U N

Local youths help save 
elderly man from fire

■  POUCE
The Big Spring Police Dqrart- 

ment reported the Ibllowing 
incidents between 8 e.m. Friday 
and 2 p.m. Saturday:

•ROCKY LEE WOOLEY, 44. 
o f Lago Vista, was arrested for 
DRIVING WHILE INTOXI
CATED.

•JAMES CUFFORD
MOORE. 46. o f Forsan, was 
arrested for PUBUC INTOXI
CATION. _____________

•MAURICIO CORONA
MELENDEZ, S3, o f Houston, 
was arrested for DRIVING 
WHILE INTOXICATED.

•CYNTHIA BAILEY. 30. o f 
Sweetwater, was arrested for 
PUBUC INTOXICATION.

•DOUGLAS WALTER BAI
LEY, 32, o f Roscoe, was arrested 
for DRIVING WHILE INTOXI
CATED.

•LORA M. WILUAMS. 35. o f 
Sweetwater, was arrest^ for 
PUBUC INTOXICATION.

•FREDDIE DEAN DAVIS. 33. 
of Rt. 2 Box 610, was arrested on 
LOCAL WARRANTS.

•WILLIAM BRIAN
HUTCHINSON, 24, o f 100 Lock- 
hsurt, was arrested for 
ASSAULT.

•RICKY DALE MARTIN, 41. 
no known address, was arrested 
on LOCAL WARRANTS and 
for POSSESSION OF MARI
JUANA.

•LARRY MARTIN. 39. no 
known address, was arrested for 
PUBLIC INTOXICATION and 
POSSESSION OF MARIJUA
NA.

•CUFTON DOPHER GRIF
FIN, 50, o f 1704 Johnson, was 
arrested for PUBUC INTOXI
CATION.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 2900 block of W. 80.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 1200 block o f Wright

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
the 700 block o f W. 1-20.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 600 block of McEwen.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 4100 block of 
Parkway.

S heriff
The Howard Coiuty Sheriffs 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday:

•ERNIE SALGADO JR., 28, 
of 520 S. Dixie, was arrested for 
DRIVING WHILE LICENSE 
SUSPENDED.

•MICHAEL STEWART 
DEAX JR., 18. o f HC 76 Box 
89B, was arrested for POSSES
SION OF MARIJUANA 
UNDER 2 OUNCES and 
released on a 11,500 bond.

•PETER SALAZAR JR.. 31. 
of 1504 Stadium, was arrested 
for REVOCATION OF PRO- 

’ RATION and IMPOSITION OF 
SENTENCE FOR POSSES
SION OF MARIJUANA. He 
plead guilty and was sentenced 
to 30 days in Jail and fined |200 
plus court costs.

•ERNIE ALBERT LaFORCE, 
' 25, of Midland, was arrested on
: REVOCATION OF PROBA

TION because of a charge of 
DRIVING WHILE INTOXI
CATED.

: •REX ANTHONY MOORE.
34, o f 606 W. Sixth, was arrested 
for DRIVING WHILE INTOXI
CATED and released on a $1,500 
bond.

•ALFREDO PINEDA, 27. of 
Colorado City, was arrested for 
DRIVING WHILE INTOXI
CATED and released on a $1,000 
bond.

•EDWARD GLENN DAW
SON. 43, o f Loraine, was arrest
ed for POSSESSION OF MARI
JUANA and released on a $1,000 
bond.

•DANNY CARRASCO 
SMITHWICK, 31. o f  709 S. 
Aylesford, was arrested for 
DRIVING WHILE INTOXI
CATED and released on a 
$1,500 bond.

Meetings
Grady ISD
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teacher substitute list; integrat
ed pest management policy; 
amendments to the budget; and 
monthly bills.

Howard County 
Commissioners

Howard County Commission
ers will meet Monday at 10 a.m. 
in regular session to consider 
awarding bids for the five sec
tions of the $1.66 million reno
vation package voters approved 
last spring.

The packages include exterior 
cleaning and repairs; miscella
neous renovations; elevator 
accessibility upgrade; electrical 
renovations; and mechanical 
renovations.

Commissioners will also con
sider awarding the bid for pre
scription medicine for county 
welfare. Indigent health care, 
county Jail, and Juvenile'proba
tion. — b

Also on the agenda is discus
sion of library plans, appolht- 
ment of three members to the 
Ambulance Advisory Board.

Commissioners will also dis
cuss several items with County 
Auditor Jackie Olson. County 
Treasurer Bonnie Franklin, and 
County Road Administrator 
Eddy Jameson.

Coahoma ISD
The Board of Trustees of Coa

homa Independent School Dis
trict will meet Monday at 7 p.m. 
in the board room of the Admin
istration Building.

Items on the agenda include: 
personnel, amendment to the 
1994-95 budget, and a workshop 
on the 1995-96 budget.

The next regular board meet
ing will be Aug. 21.

Stanton ISD

Howard College 
grounds committee

The board truatees o f Grady 
Independent School District wiU 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Grady Board Room.

Items on die agenda include: 
superintsndsnrs report; oonsld-
arailon of fhel and dairy prod
ucts' bids; discussion and aiactian
on 1908-06 health insurance; dls- 
cuaaion and action on lOO&Oi 
but̂ pst; poUey update 40; teadi- 
sr appraisal calendar. fkU 

aarljr oat d^rs; alter-

tln County Appraisal District
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room to discuss:
Southwest Collegiate Institute 

for the Deaf residence hall; 
parking and roof projects.

Howard College 
board o f trustees

In Brief

Register now for  
Kountry Kid contest

The Board of Trustees of Stan
ton Independent School District 
will meet Monday at 7 p.m. in 
the school administration build
ing.

Items on the agenda include: 
consideration of the appraisal 
district collection budget; a 
report on the accreditation rat
ing for 1994-95; consideration of 
school meal prices, integrated 
pest management statement, 
charging am ission  to middle 
school football/basketball 
games, bids for roof repairs and 
track repairs, new state person
al leave mandates, and the 
appraisal calendar; amend
ments to the 1994-95 budget, and 
personnel matters.

Children from birth to five 
years are invited to compete on 
Saturday, Sept. 9, 1995, at 10:30 
a.m. in the Entertainment Tent 
at the Howard County Fair. 
Contestants must wear 
sportswear o f at least 50% cot
ton.

Each contestant will be given 
a balloon and a participation 
ribbon. Each first place winner 
will receive a trophy. Boys and 
girls will be Judged separately. 
The overall boy and girl winner 
will each receive a gill certifi
cate from The Kid's Shop.

Entry forms may be picked up 
at The Kid's Shop, Big Spring 
Athletic Supply, Ward's Boot 
Shop, or The Howard County 
Extension Office.

Entry forms must be returned 
by Thursday. Sept 7, at 5 p.m.

Contact Nelda Colglazer at 
263-6177, or La Vmue Gaskins at 
353-4411.

LaVair’sd ’Elegance.Inc.
Has a large selection o f 
Back To School Needs 
•PERMS (offered to the 

public) 
•MAKEUP 
•JEWELRY 

•HAIR ACCESSORIES 
•NEW HAIR VITAMINS 
2105 GREGG 267-9SS7

The Howard County Junior 
College District Building and 
Grounds Committee will meet 
at 11 a.m. Monday in the board

ON PAGE 16 OF THE SEARS 
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ADVERTISING SECTION YOU 
MAY HAVE RECEIVED. THE 

COMPAQ 75 MHz PENTIUM 
MULTIMEDIA MINI TOWER 
COMPUTER #32745 (MFR. 
#171400-003) IS ADVER

TISED FOR SALE. THE 
$1,700.88 PRICE DOES NOT 
INCLUDE THE MONITOR. WE 

REGRET ANY INCONVE
NIENCE THIS MAY HAVE 

CAUSED OUR CUSTOMERS

Enter Howard County 
Fair Queen Contest now By KEUJE JONES

staff Writer
All girls enrolled in a 1906-96 

area school are invited to enter 
the Howard County Fair 
Queen's Contest 

Each contestant w ill receive a
gift, a lft»g ■♦ornmoH ^yntoMnn
and her banner. The queen will 
receive a plaque, a bouquet, her 
crown, and a $300 scholarship to 
Howard College. The runner-up 
w ill be given a $200 scholarship 
to Howard College. Miss Conge
niality w ill receive a gift certifi
cate fftxn Dunlap's.

Entry fhrms are available at 
each area schooL The Big 
Spring Chamber o f Commerce, 
Joy's Hallmaric, and Big Spring 
Athletic Supply.

Entry forms must be returned 
by 9 a.m. on Friday. Sept 1.

Contact Ann Weaver at 267- 
6457, or La Vttne Gaskins at 
353-4411.

An 82-yearold man remains 
in die Intensive care unit at
SomiC teoMiittotn Csi^
ter recovering from bums and
amnfrg IwhtoltoHnw

Big Sitting Fire MarNial Burr 
Laa Settles says John Martinez, 
who walks with the aid o f  a 
cane, was smoking in his home 
at 1206 Mesa w1|en he fblL The 
cigarette landed cm a pUe o f 
clothes and caught on fim  

Tha fire was rqxxled  at 11:37 
p.m. on Tuesday and three units 
responded to the scene. Upon 
airival. firefighters saw smoke 
and flames coming out o f the 
back windows.

Settles says David Chavarria, 
15. and anothor person ware 
walking down the road and saw 
the smoke. They ran across the 
street to Ed Matherly's home

and banged on die door.
Settlss added. T hey called the 

fire dqMortmsnt and Mr. Math- 
w ly  w m t inside the home and 
found Mr. Martinez and dragged 
him to the door. The two boys 
then drifted Mt.  Mathaily ^  
him out o f the house.

"Mtettoes had ttoWMi decree 
bum s on his nose which indi
cates to me he had breathed a 
lot hot gases and air and that 
can effect the lungs.*

The brnne sustained $15,000 
worth o f damage. Martinez is 
listed in staUe ocmdltkm in the 
intensive cars unit at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

Chavarria was the same 
teenager who rescued John 
York, 34. from his home at 3301 
A b llm  on July 25.

York sustained bums cm 80 
percent o f his body. He is listed 
in critical condition at the bum  
unit o f University Medical Cen- 
tMT in Lubbock.

■ S pringboard
T o su b m it an  item  to  

Springboard, put it in  w rit
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O . B ox 1431, B ig 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the o ffic e , 710 S ca rry . F or 
m ore in fo rm a tion , con ta ct 
G ina G arza , 263-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

OerruARiES
Suzanne
Bagwell-Colpitts

The Howard County Junior 
College District board o f 
trustees will discuss the follow
ing items during their regular 
meeting Monday at 12:30 p.m. in 
the board room:

•Public hearing on 1995-96 
budget

•Consider adoption o f the pro
posed operating budgets o f 
Howard College and SWCID.

•Consider tax rate for 1995-96.
•Give the summer session two 

enroUmait
•Financial reports for June 

and July.
•Consider handbook changes.
•Consider catalog change.
•Reaffirm the aduU tuition/fee 

policy.
•Consider bids for dental. Jan

itorial and ?\iel supplies.

TODAY
•St. Thomas Catholic Church 

offers bingo 6:30 p.m. at the 
Lions Club. Lie. #3-00-786055-1.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Incipient Shire o f 
Crossroads, local branch of the 
Society o f  Creative 
Anachronism, weekly fighter 
practice, 2 p.m., Comanche 
Trail Park. Call Robert Black, 
393-5438 or A.J. Hashem, 267- 
5825.

•Alcoholics Anonym ous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.—  

MONDAY
•*$ingle-Minded,* unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m."lBlks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 263-8868.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6 p.m. Weigh-in, 5:30 
p.m.. College Heights Christian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m ., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Howard County NAACP, 7 
p.m.. Chamber o f Commerce 
conference room. Call Clarance 
Hartfield, 267-1806.

•Big Spring High School Band 
Boosters, ice cream social to 
meet new band directors, 8:30 
p.m. at band practice field.

•Coahoma Band Boosters 
Club meeting, 8 p.m., band hall. 
All band parents are invited. 

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.

A memorial mass for Suzanne 
Bagwell-Colpitts will be Aug. 14, 
1995, at 7 p.m. at St. Joseph’s 
Catholic Church in Richardson.

Mrs. Bagwell-Colpitts died Fri
day, Aug. 11.1995, in her Dallas 
home of cancer.

She was bom  May 22,1947, in 
Borger and attended Goliad 
Junior High School and Big 
spring High School flrom 1962 to 
1965. She was preceded in death 
by her fether, Dr. Robert Wayne 
BagwelL

She is survived by her hus
band. William Robert Colpitts; 
dau^ter, Steidianie Mdgz«en; 
son, Todd Melgreen all o f 
Richardson; mother, Josephine 
Bagwell Gentili o f Phoenix; sis- 
tms, Jan Iden Evry o f Thousand 
Oaks, C alif and Teresa Ham- 
merle o f Taunton, Mass.; broth
er Robert W. Bagwell o f Dallas; 
and several nieces and 
nephews.

Memorial contributions can 
be made to Todd Melgreen Edu
cation Fund, c/6  Robert Bag- 
weU, 6217 Boca Raton, Dallas, 
Texas,75230.

N alley-P ick te 8c U leicb 
F u neral H om e

and Rosewood Cbapd
906GKGG
267-6331

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL 
24lh & Johnson 267-8288
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NEW MANAGER 
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Jula Canehla combs tha hair of on* of bar four sons In the VIHa 
El Salvodor Shantytonim outskla Lima Satuiday. Plaaldant 
afcerto Fufbnorl has taken on the CattioMc Church over the 
Issue o f birth control In an effort to curt> the country’s  birthrate 
and fight poverty. Fullmorl plans to make contracaptlvas avail
able to poor woman such as Canchla

■ Peru's president set to 
take on family planning 
and the Catholic Church

LIMA, Peru (AP) — After 
delbatlng leftist guerrillas and 
tim ing astronomical inflation 
in his first term. President 
Alberto Fujimori is oonfirontlng 
the Roman Catholic Church as 
he begins his second.

The issue is birth controL 
Pujim oii threw down the 

gauntlet in his July 28 inaugu
ration speech, announcing the 
government would make fkmlly 
planning services available to 
low-income Peruvians. The 
campaign Is part o f his overall 
goal o f fighting poverty.

“ If we speak o f the future we 
have to talk about planning or 
birth otmtroL”  Fujimori said, 
adding that there was no room 
fbr “ sacred cows”  in his govern-

would ensure that flunilies with 
low income and low-educitiaii- 
would have the same access to 
artificial birth control as the 
iq>psr classes But he denied 
that abortion, which le Illegal 
but available at a price, would 
be part o f die “ aggressive" cam
paign.

Neverthdess, the qwech set 
o ff alarms within the church 
hierarchy, which supports only 
natural b li^  control methods.

"T o push in a massive and 
aggressive way artificial meth
ods o f birth control nm s the 
risk o f not solving the root prob
lems that have to do with edu
cation and culture," said Bishq;> 
Fernando Vargas Ruls o f Are- 
qulpa, Peru’s second largest 
city. “ It encourages a sexuality 
that Is not baaed on the fSunily."

Ih e Peruvian Bishops Conftr- 
ence issued a letter saying arti
ficial contraception was “ moral
ly unacceptable.”

Ih e controversy has also dis
mayed some in Fujimori’s rul
ing coalition, which usually

provides him with unwavering 
support

“ As a Cadiollc, obviously I 
object to artificial methods that 
ate against Christian morality,”  
said Congress president Martha 
Chavez, a strong Fujimori back
er who has links to the conser
vative Catholic group Opus Dei.

This is not the first time Fuji
mori has raised the issue o f 
fiunily planning. A similar 
effort neiurly two years ago ran 
into a wall o f opposition ftom 
the bishops.

Since then, however, Fuji
mori’s standing has im prov^ 
markedly. He was reelected by 
an overwhelming margin this 
year to another five-year term 
and maintains an approval rat
ing o f around 65 percent 

- A ndabheugbPeeuieao^per- 
, cent Roman Catholic, a poulast 
< year showed that many Peru
vians siq>ported Fujimori’s posi
tion on birth ccmtrol the first 
time he raised the issue. No 
more recent surveys were avail-1 
able.

Fujimori, the son o f Japanese 
Buddhist immigrants, says he is 
a Catholic.

Fujimori has emphasized thatj 
controlling the country’s birth 
rate is key to improving the 
country’s standard o f living. 
With Shining Path guerrillas 
virtually rfimtnateti and infla
tion now under 16 porcent a 
year, he is focusing tm econom
ic growth and fighting poverty; 
in his second term.

More than half the country> 
lives in poverty. ’The govern-i 
ment says that Peru has one of! 
the highest fertility rates in 
Latin America: S.4 children per' 
woman, compared with 3.1 for| 
other countries in the region.. 
Among poor Peruvian womm,! 
the figure jumps to an average 
o f 5.5 chUdrm.

"WORKING TOGETHER FOR YOU"

MEDICAL MAGAZINE 
moderated by 
KBST RADIO’S 
JOHN WEEKS

AUGUST S,1S95 
AUGUST 10, 1999 
AUGUST 17. 1995 
AUGUST 24. 1995 
AUGUST 51. 1999

UPCQMINfi SCHEPUL6
Dr. Manual Carrasco, Internal Madlcina 
Dr. Donald Crockett, Vascular Surgeon 
Dr. Carlos Dlmldjian, fodiatry 
Dr. Daborak Hajovsky, Obstetrics/Gynecology 
Scenic Mountain Home Health

In conjunction «4th this call-in (2S7-S991) radio program, Sconic 
Mountmln C»nt»r and KS5T will give avvay a coAiss mug to

aiQmne edto calls In with a question during this cvaiy Thursday afkamoon 
show at 409 fJ4. flaasa cal edth your madical-reiatad questions.

•>
SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTERsss-mi

Croat aoldlera figlit a foroat flie caused by Serb shelUng In Dubrovnik, seen in the background, 
Saturday. Bosnian Serbs from Eastern Herzegovina shelled the Dubrovnik region as a response 
to Croat Army actions In tbs area.

New offensive launched
1 Thousands 
more Serbs 
leave area

BANJA LUKA. Bosnla-Herze- 
govlna (AP) — Allied Croats 
and M ullins, seeking to capital
ize on recent victories that have 
altered the fortunes o f war, 
unleashed new offensives Satur
day against Serbs in southern 
and western Bosnia.

Several thousand Serbs 
already have fled the new fight
ing and may end up Joining the 
flood o f refugees from last week
end’s Croatian blitz. Aid offi
cials charged that ethnic Croats 
were being forced out o f their 
homee in Serbia and Serb-held 
parts o f Bosnia to make room 
for the more than 100,000 Serbs 
who ,0e4,.tbq^,qrogtJjui anpy’s 
advasioa.-/ rr-oxT ^
, j There had been little fighting 
anywhere since Monday, when' 
Croatia wrapped up its dilve to

recaqiture the lion’s share o f 
land taken by Serbs there dur
ing their 1991 rebellion.

But early Saturday, Croats 
around the resort city o f 
Dubrovnik began a cross-border 
attack toward the Serb-held 
town of TreblnJe in southetn 
Bosnia. Bosnian Serbs are with
in shelling distance o f the pic
turesque port city, and hit its 
airpmt Satiuday.

Under a military cooperation 
agreement with the Muslim-led 
Bosnian government, the Croats 
were apparently trying to push 
into B(»nlan Serb territory and 
relieve the threat to Dubrovnik.

Local ’Trebipje radio said 
three civilians were wounded in 
the Croatian attack. Dubrovnik 
hospital officials said they were 
treating three wounded Croat
ian soldiers.

AP reporter Shawn Pogatch- 
nik reported seeing traces of 
artiliery smoke over the com ers 
o f the city as he arrived in 
Dubrovnik late Saturday, but no 
shelling o f the city itself. Croat
ian soldiers were in high spir
its.“ We’re going to Treblpje,”  
one said. .

UJ4. spokesman Chris Veraon

in Sarajevo said several thou
sand Serbs already had feft Tre- 
blpje.

About 105 miles to the north, 
Bosnian government forces 
launched an attack on Serbs 
around the town o f DonJi Vakuf. 
That offensive iqppears aimed at 
the larger town o f JaJee. Its cap
ture would be a big morale 
boost for the Bosnian army and 
put it closer to the Serb 
stronghold o f Bapja Luka to the 
north.

A local U.N. spokesman, Mp). 
Carlos Alonso, said the flu tin g  
continued into Saturday 
evening and “ the Bosnian army 
is making progress.”

He could not say how far 
Bosnian forces had advanced. 
The United Nations said 
progress o f the two offensives 
was difficult to gauge because 
access had been restricted.

But the Croatian and Bosnian 
armies clearly were trying to 
keep the pressure on the Bosni
an Serbs, who for the first time 
look vulnerable. Croatian sol
diers captured a couple o f key 
towns in western Bosnia last 
month, and followed up by slic
ing through acUacent territory.

AMMAN, Jordan (AP) — In 
his first public v appearance 
since fleeing Iraq, Saddam Hus
sein’s son-in-law and former 
right-hand man condemned his 
longtime chief fbr bringing mis
ery to the Iraqi people and 
e n n n u n c ft t i a r jm p a lg n  to topple 
him.

The threat from MaJ. Gen. 
Hussein Kamel al-MqJid, a for. 
mer defense minister, could be 
the most serious challenge to 
Saddam’s rule since the 1991 
Persian Gulf War.

Al-Mqjid masterminded Iraq’s 
secret nuclear armament pro
grams in the 1980s and built up 
the army’s elite Republican 
Guard units, which spearhead
ed Iraq’s 1980-88 war against 
Iran.

He said he left Iraq because 
Saddam was more interested in 
defying the outside world than 
bringing about an end to the 
ectmomic embargo imposed by 
the United Nations after Iraq 
invaded Kuwait in 1990. The 
sanctions have led to severe 
shortages o f food, medieme and 
other supplies in Iraq, although 
the elite, al-M^Jid said, was not 
affected.

“ We were not being harmed... 
in the leadership,”  he said. “ But 
the people are suffering.”

He said he made his criticism 
plain to other members o f Sad
dam’s inner circle in recent 
months, “ but unfortunately no 
correction was made.”

Therefore, “ we’ll work to 
overthrow toe existing regime 
:.. through political and t h r ^ ^  
military means,”  he told a news 
conference at King Hussein’s al- 
Qasr Al-Sagheer palace.

Al-Mq|id also said he was will
ing to reveal secrets pertaining 
to Iraq’s secret weapons pro
gram “ if it is in the interest o f 
Iraq."

Al-MaJid drove out o f Iraq in a 
convoy with his brother, CoL 
Saddam Kasart aH lalld , and 
their wives, Raghad and Rana. 
both daughters o f Saddam. His 
brother did not speak.
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DITORIAL
"Making movies Is not atxHit pleasing critics. 
It’s  about... touching a mass audience."

Jhm Car ray, comadten, actor, 1904

Opinion* axprassad on this paga ara thoaa of tha EdiU)rial Board of tha Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise iridicatod.

ChartaaC. WilUama
Publisher

DO Turner 
Maiuiging EdKor

Lest we endure
the pain again
A great deal o f the danger o f dangerous Intersec

tions are the people in the vehicles at the intersec
tions.

Then there are intersections which, in and o f them
selves, are dangerous no matter how cautious you 
drive.

The Herald recently ran an Infographic, asking 
readers what they considered to be the most danger
ous Intersections in Big Spring. FM 700 and 11th 
Place was the hands down "winner” for most danger
ous Intersection followed closely by FM 700 and Was
son Road.

There is one intersection, however, which we feel 
deserves close consideration simply for the near acci
dents that happen there: Eight and Main streets 
going east.

There are two reason why this intersection isn’t 
good for those trying to cross: The cars which are 
parked vertically along the left and the limbs block
ing the view to ^ e  right. In order to cross or make a 
left turn, the driver practically has be in the middle 
of the intersection in order to see on-coming traffic.

After all, it is harder to see around the hill length 
of a vehicle rather than the width of it.

According to City Manager Gary Fuqua, there are 
rules and regulations which determine how parking 
is handled along streets such is will the width of the 
street allow for two-way traffic, the angle of parking 
and such.

While, yes, Main Street is wide enough for two 
cars, the an^e of parking is such that drivers can’t 
see to make a decision on whether to go.

Fuqua also noted the city has a ’Traffic Commission 
which looks into dangerous intersections. Any citi
zen can call City Hall and ask that a specific inter
section be placed on the commission’s agenda, at 
which time it wiU be looked at.

The intersection at Eighth and Main is one such 
intersection that needs a second look.

Sexual harassment hearings 
should he before the public

I was Just beginning to like 
Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison.
Now, I just 
don’t know
what to 
t h i n k  
about her 
after her 
vote to 
keep the 
S e n .  
R o b e r t  
Packwood 
s e x u a l  
h a r a s s 
ment hear- 
i n g s 
closed.

To me, that's

DD
Turner
Managing EdKor

a strange vote 
from a woman Who, if  I under
stood her background right, has 
suffered the same ills most 
women in business sufEsr.

After aU, most women’s issue 
cut across poUtical barriers. 
iRepubUcan or Democrat. We aU 
|fe^ the effects o f the glass cell- 
ling, experience sexual harass- 
;ment, share the same experi- 
;ences as women.
; No, we wiU not think alike on 
;aU Issues, but we need to stick 
^together, whether we hold the 
;same views or not, because 
•what affects one woman will 
•affect aU women, Rqtublican, 
! Democrat or other.
• After the Clarenoe Thomas 
jhearings, this would be a good 
jtim e for all in America to get a
1 handle on what can li^ t ly  be 
: construed as sexual harass- 
^ment Packwood allegedly has 
jdone fhr more than a simple 
:**Oh, you look nice in that dress 
j today,”  to eem  the hearings.
; But, we won’t get to see what
2 happens with Packwood.

circuses caUed hearings to 
town. It's a truly bipartisan 
effort because neither party is 
in the clear when it comes to 
the circus complaint

What’s so special about Pack- 
wood, anyway? Why does he 
deserve a closed hearing? Could 
it be the old boy network in 
Congress at work to protect one 
o f their own?

That’s why Hutchison's vote 
to keep the hearings closed was 
such a disappointment Espe
cially since there are about 
seven women senators in the 
whole place up there.

Sexual harassment is one o f 
those Issues we prefer to sweep 
under the rug. It’s not pretty -  
we found that out during the 
Thomas hearings. It is not 
something most o f us really 
want to hear about, especially 
since it is more o f a woman’s 
issue.

Sexual harassment is about a 
lack o f respect for another per
son, regardless o f gender. It’s 
about thinking only o f yourself 
and not o f the other person.

It’s rank and it needs to be 
aired before the public.

The Packwood hearings would 
allow that airing. It would give 
the public a clearer vision at  
what constitutes sexual harass
m ent And, hopeftiUy, it would 
give a better understanding o f 
the degradation o f sexual

But, the men o f ttie Ssnate, 
and few women, have decided 
for us that we can’t have that 
airing. All we can have is three 
Whttewatw hearings, a Waco 
hearing and a Ruby Ridge haar-

The senators are afraid, righ^ W h «i
2ly so, o f the hoarlngs turning 
• into a circas. But, they have no 
I one but themselves to Marne for 
I the circus atmosphere that sur- 
l rounds every 
Shearing o f late.
S About the only tim e the 

and Republicans 
0 to faring the

It comas to the subject 
o f  harassment, let m  slinply 
sweep It undar the m g.

I have always ftnaid It oOSn- 
stve lo  see San. Tad Eannady 
Sitting on the Bthfee Committee.

I

But, not allowing the Pack- 
wood Inveatlgatlon to be balbrs 
thSpnblleIsJnsta

B iq Sprinq Herald
Sunday, August 13,1995
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Much work ahead for Congress
WASHINGTON -  August 

stalemates make it likely 
Congress will still be in session 
when the snow flies in Decem
ber.

Here’s the outlook:
Congress returns from its 

summer vacation Sept 5, rested 
and ready for a series o f veto 
battles with President Clinton 
over 13 appropriations bills 
needed to keep the government 
running after O ct 1. They’ll 
never agree on everything. 
That's train wreck No. 1.

Republicans then will wrap 
much o f what’s left into a bud
get reconciliation bill, probably 
including such explosive items 
as welfere reform. Medicare and 
Medicaid cuts, the GOP tax cut 
package, portions of a farm bill, 
cuts in student loan programs, 
and a must-pass measure rais
ing the national debt ceiling. 
They’ll get it to the president’s 
desk around Thanksgiving, but 
not even Republicans expect the 
president to swallow that. Train 
wreck No. 2.

Washington savants say it 
will take another three or four 
weeks to sort everything out, 
which brings us up to Santa’s 
sleigh ride.

W ashington Calling
sidles his badge o f courage. Is 
chairman o f the Senate paneL

•••

from M ississippi until 1861, 
when the state seceded fh>m the 
union. The desk has gash creat
ed when a union soldier saw 
Davis’ name carved inside it 
and struck the desk with his 
sword.

The desk once used by Daniel 
Webster is permanently 
assigned to the senior senator 
from New Hampshire.

X X X
Court TV makes a tough call: 

Live coverage o f the refrial o f 
Eric and Lyle Menendez or the 
Serbian War Crimes trial at the 
Hague this fe ll The cable net
work chooses genocide ovo* pat
ricide and will cover the inter
national trial o f a Serb militia
man accused o f atrocities at a 
prison camp.

with multiple sclerosis in 1989 
... Honored this year at the 
White House as the 1995 Multi
ple Sclerosis Father o f the Year 
... uses a cane, sometimes a 
motorized scooter.

Human rights activist Harry 
Wu, under house arrest by the 
Chinese government for nearly 
two months, has been nominat
ed for the 1996 Nobel Peace 
Prize. Rep. Pete Stark, D-Calif., 
nominated Wu last month. A 
bipartisan group o f 16 House 
members has written the Nobel 
Committee in Sweden endorsing 
the nomination.

Still more welfere fellout 
Look for consideration o f a 

constitutional amendment to 
limit congressiixial terms to be 
pushed off the September sched
ule, possibly into October, to 
make way for the welfere 
reform debate.

“ The Republicans are flat 
missing the ball on this,’ ’ grous
es Sen. Fred 'ihompson, R- 
Tbnn., sponsor o f the amend
ment. *T think the people are 
interested in rribrm measures.’’

• ••

Bye bye. Bob.
GOP insiders predict embat

tled Republican Sen. Bob Pack- 
wood will resign before Sept. 3 
to stave off Justice Department 
Investigation over alteration of 
his personal diaries.

Packwood remains adamant 
he won’t quit, but GOP pals are 
telling him they gave him their 
last vote in sidetracking the 
demand by Sen. Barbara Boxer, 
D-Calif., for open hearings by 
the Senate Ethics Committee on 
sexual harassment charges.

Southern comfort.
The Senate has approved a 

resolution by Sen. Thad 
Cochran, R-Miss., reserving the 
desk on the Senate floor once 
used by Jefferson Davis, the 
president o f the Confederacy, 
for the senior senator from M i» 
slssippi. Davis was a senator

NEWSMAKER: Indictments 
have been handed up, now 
comes the hard part for Joseph 
Hartzler, lead federal prosecutor 
In the Oklahoma City bombing.

BACKGROUND: Hartzler, 44, 
comes to the Oklahoma City 
investigation after 3-1/2 years as 
an assistant U.S. attorney in 
Springfield. DL A seascmed fed
eral prosecutor, he made a 
name for himself in Chicago, 
where he prosecuted m em bm  
o f Puerto Rican nationalist 
group blamed for five bombing 
deaths as well as several high- 
profile p o U ^ ,^ )^ 0fT9| i ^ j
CdS6S*

Applied for Oklahoma City jdb 
after hearing o f bombing on car 
radio. Hand-picked by Attorney 
General Janet Rena

OUTLOOK: Talent for making 
the tough calls demonstrated in 
decision to cut a deal with sus
pect Michael Fortier in 
exchange for testimony against 
Timothy McVeigh and Terry 
Nichols.

PERSONAL: Devoted femily 
man, fether o f three sons ... 
coaches baseball... Moved ftx>m 
Chicago to slower-paced Spring- 
field to spend more time with 
his femily after being diagnosed

Rooms for rent: cable TV, hot 
meals, check-out time — 15 to 20 
years. Texas went so crazy 
building Jail cells that it’s post
ing VACANCY signs, making 
space available for states that 
have more prisoners thra 
bunks.

Republicans ducking demands 
from Democrats that they hold 
hearings on threats by right- 
wing extremists against federal 
employees involved In land 
management in the West House 
Resources Committee Chairman 
Don Young. R-Alaska, says no, 
despite recent bombing at the 
home of a U.S. Forest Service 
manager in Cars(xi City, Nev.

• ••
Prospects dim for passage o f a 

welfere bill in September.
Despite progress on some 

issues, Senate leader Bob Dole 
has not been able to cut a deal 
with moderate Republicans on 
child care for welfere mothers 
forced to go to work and the 
degree to which states will have 
to match federal welfere money. 
Dole also felled to reach agree- 
uMtot.irith OOP conservatives 
on measures aimed at reducing 
out-of-wedlock births.

Dole also runs Into trouble on 
the form b ill

House Agriculture Committee 
Chairman Pat Roberts, R-Kan., 
backs a plan to steadily shave 
farm subsidies. Southern 
Republican senators are back
ing a-bill by Mississippi Sen. 
T ^  Cochran that largely con
tinues the existing form pro
gram.

Furtho* complicating matfoiv 
is the feet that presidential can
didate Richard Lugar, R-IncL, 
who has made cutting form sub-

Sen. Ben CampbeU. R-Cok>.. 
returns more than $5,700 to 
campaign contributors who dis
approved o f his switching to 
Republican Party. Campbell’s 
mid-year report to the Federal 
Election Commlsskm shows 
that his campaign committee 
has reimbursed 27 individuals.

The Bakery, Confectionery 
and Tobacco W oikers PAC 
asked for a reftind at $3,600 it 
contributed, but did not receive 
i t  The national Damocnrtic 
Party demanded a reftthd bfUM 
$256,000 it contributed,, but 
Campbell refused. He said 
refunds are only for individu
als.

Oops. ntS admits it made an 
error threatening 43,000 taxpay
ers with foreclosures and penal
ties if they didn’t cough up past- 
due taxes.

"Small problem; these thinga 
happen," the IRS tells the HIU. 
citing a computor glitch that 
erroneously sent out dunning 
letters.

WaMHtng$on CaUhtg If a mmktf steMip 
by thfWaffHHgtamft^qfScrlppt Howard 
HtwfSmvkt.

In Other V iews
Here is a sampling o f editorial 

opinion from Texas newspapers: 
Aug. 7

Houston Chronicle on gerry
mandering:

Voting districts are drawn fo* 
a number o f reasons. Including 
the manipulation racial bias 
fo : partisan advantage and the 
protection o f incumbents. The 
public’s best interest too often is 
not among them.

The blame for this grotesque 
diwartlng o f the public good 
goes to politicians in both par
ties. In Texas, the Democratical
ly ccxitrolled D e^lature tries to 
manipulate voting district lines 
in order to maintain the status 
quo and keqi incumbents in 
office. Their efforts are compli
cated by the Voting Rights A ct 
As enforced by the Bush admin
istration Justice Department, 
district lines had to be drawn to 
clump together as many minori
ty Texans as possible, leaving 
their districts ripe for viefory 
by suburban Republicans.

The result? Voting districts so 
misshiq>en they resemble Ink 
blots. Communities, neighbor
hoods, awn singls residential 
blocks were ca rv^  up and ren-

way that would serve the pub
lic, not the politicians or the 
two midor parties.

Over the years, the Legisla- 
ttire has shown itself to be inca
pable o f drawing district lines 
in a responsible and unselfish 
way. An Independent cemunis- 
sion to submit a district plan to 
the Legislature for an up-or- 
down vote Is almost too much to 
hope for, and too good an idea to 
pass up.

tion:
Maybe C<Higress is finally set 

to end nearly 75 years o f unfeir- 
ness and remove m^Jor-league 
baseball’s exemption from the 
antitrust laws. I f  s long ov«*due.

A federal court has ruled 
unconstitutional three caagres- 
slonal districts In Texas, two in 
Houston and m m  In Dallas. If 
that deciekm Is iq>hald by the 
U.S. Supreme oom t this fell, 
new congressional district lines 
win have to ba drawn.

Oov. Oaorga w. Bush and 
other atMa Isadsrs could do tha 
right thing — for now and in 
dM fhtnra ~  by appointing a 
nonpartiMn commlMlon o fd tl- 
9MM to draw tha districts In a

Aug. 7
El Paso Times on border fees:
The Clinton administration is 

working at cross purposes with 
regard to the North American 
n iw  Trade Agresmsnt While 
attempting to pnanote more 
commerce with two trading 
partners — Mexico and Canada 
— the administration is hinder
ing the flow o f goods and visi
tors from those two important 
countries.

The White House wiU have to 
answer for bordMr<roaalng frees 
that die U.S. Immigration and 
Natunllzatkm Servlca wants to 
InqKWS on forsignsrs crossing 
Mexican and Canadtan ports o f 
entry. The fees, ranging from $4 
to $U for extended stays are 
schaduledtostartOoL 0 .... ~

The INS’  propoaal Inhibits the 
free flow o f trade,’  oommMroa 
and people — poopis iriw  went 
to enter the United States legal
ly to spend money or visit rda- 
ttvaa. It’s a tronblwonM praoa- 
dantsrorthyofrovlsw byaprsa-- 
ktant who so strongly snpportod 
NAFTA.

Still, it’s the early Innings, 
and the same silly sentimental
ism that helped exempt baseball 
from the antitrust laws back in 
1922 is still blinding sMne law
makers to the truth: Moior- 
Isague baseball is not Amorlca’s 
pastime, hasn’t been in years. 
Even if it were, baseball is a 
business. Just like Coca-Cola or 
IBM or professional footba ll...

Those who ara either awash 
in sepia-toned nostalgia for the 
good old days that never were, 
or ara aomrtiow convinced the 
status quo is a good thing, 
should take a look at the half- 
empty stands that have been the 
result o f the unresolved labor 
dispute. If they really care 
about rngjorleagua basebaU, 
they w ill vote to end. the mis
take o f 1922.

•••
Ang. 0

T te Dallaa Morning News on 
states and waUhra reform:

Can states ba trusted with 
designing welfere policlea?

That’s the big question sur- 
roondlng Washington’s wafers 
debata Both Praaklent Clinton 
and Senate MMbrlty Leader Bob 
IM a promoted p liM  last weak 
to gtro state fewmakwi grsetM* 
Iwwey la  ersnUac eoclel aafety

But America In the 1990s is 
different State governments are 
not perfect, but many states are 
trying to lend a helping hand 
while requiring personal 
responsibility. Their work 
argues for giving states ample 
freedom, consider these various 
reforms:

— Texas, Virginia, Nmth Car
olina and several other states 
require welfere recipients to 
s l^  “personal respoiiaiblllty” 
pacts. In retura fo* benaflts, ̂  
recipient pledges to meet goals 
such as staying In schooL

Iowa, Tixaa and othw  
statea now allow rac^lents to 
earn Mr save ipora money baftwe 
losing benefits. This reform cre
ates an Incenttva to work and 
save.

— Ohio, Oragon, California 
are among Am  staiea that naa 
fluids nMmaUy paid In ftwd 
stamps or Aid to Famlllss w ife 
Depeiident Children to ■nbat- 
dlM  a racUiionfs private 
employment or training.

— M ldiigan, Georgia and Cal- 
ifbrnla snnril raclplanta in any 
Job atallabla. balteving otHha- 
Job tralnini !■ beat Naw York 
gtvaa private flm a  a bonni for 
placing walfera radptante Into 
Jobs.

— Utah. Taxaa and oUmt 
states ara ssperimentlag with 
giving walfera applicants a  ono- 
tlma tpmp payment to 
thoaa who naad only to waathar 
a crisis. That vaform prarante

•••
Ang. 7 

Anstin

Of course, tha old states’ 
rights Image prohiwn rateea its 
ngly head iMTO. Statea flnea did 
a poor Job of protecting their

ly on wrifhra rails.
— To fight fhind. Maa- 

sachusatts directly deposits wsi- 
fero ftmdi In a radptant’a paî  
sbnal account
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’Bum, Baby, Bum’: Anger behind Watts riot remembered

► '■ ' ,t j- >- { K '

Tommy Jacquette, a community aettviat, ponders avants that 
happnad 30 yearn ago during the Walts riola on the aoulhalda 
of Los Angalaa TuMday bi tha South Central naction of Loa 
Angelee. Whan tha amoka claarad, 34 paopla warn daad, 1,032 
bihimd arid 4,000 olhara arraalad. Daiiiaga anwuiitad to niil-

By JENNIFER BOWLES 
Asaodalad Praaa Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 
summer ’66: Beatlemianiawas 
in fall string, SpaghettiOs hit 
grocery shelves, an American 
astronaut was walking in space 
and in Vietnam the nation was 
becoming entrenched in war.

And, on the south side o f Los 
Angates, then known as the 
city's “ colored”  section, a sim
mering stew o f unonployment. 
poverty and deteriorating police 
relations eras about to boil ovmr.

Just a little more heat would 
do i t  It came on a sweltering 
August night 80 years ago in a 
dilapidated neighborhood 
known as Watts.

Marquette Frye, 21, was at the 
wheal .of fids mother’s Buick 
when he wen arrested Aug> I t ’ 
1W6, fbCjiUeged drunken driv
ing. A scufDe ensued. Frye, his 
modier, Rena, and st^brother.

Ronald, were taken into cos- 
tnfhr.

The crowd watching the 
arrest o f the black Cemily by 
white ofOcers soon swelled to 
1,000, with young Mack men, 
many shirtlees, hurling rocks at 
officers.

The 1966 Watts riots, the first 
in a aeries o f ractii distur
bances to sweep die natkm dur
ing the lals ‘60s, raged tor six 
daps across 50 square miles ot 
south Loa Angeles.

When die smcAe cleared, 84 
people srere deed, 1,032 injured 
and 4,000 others arrested. Dam
age amounted to $40 million.

One o f the rlotmrs was Tbmmy 
Jacquette, now a omnmunlty 
activist who heads the Watts 
Summer Festival, an African- 
American cultural ceMsration 
held every August

“ It WM an oppuaUinity to 'ga t' 
back at the Loa. Angers 
Department fbr all me times we' 
were called nigger, pulled over

tor no reason and generally die- 
raapaetad by the LAPD,”

"We had them m  the run and 
In a altnatlon disy couldn’t ban- 
dla.“

An automotive  student at Los 
Angelso Trade Technical Cai- 
lags, Jacquette roamed the 
atrsata iMr several days, pitch
ing rocks and flaming botdes 
filled with gasoline at officers 
and white paaasrs-by.

"It never entered my mtmi 
that I might be killing amnecMM. 
When you’re tai war you don’t 
stop and think about tha 
anemy,”  ha said.

Driven by a local disc Jockey’s 
battle cry o f "B um , Baby, 
Burn,”  riotmrs looted and 
torched stores and puUed white 
drivers from their cars to beat 
diem.

Amid the chaos. Battalion 
Chief Kenneth Long and his 
crew o f firemen dodged snper 
fire addle trying to douse the 
infernos around them.

“ It seemed Indlcroiis to me 
diat people would attack fire
fighters. It’s Just nonsense. It’s 
Just crazy,”  recalled Long, now 
retired and living in nmrthera 
Califbmia.

Having wmked In the area for 
several years. Long was devas
tated to see the charred remains 
o f 600 structures, most o f them 
fbod mai^ets, liquor stores, Air- 
nlture stores and pawn sh<q>s.

"I can remember pulling up to 
a curb and seeing a black atto^ 
ney I knew. He was standing 
there with tears in his eyes. 
That’s how I fblt,”  he said.

Longtime residents say not 
much has changed at the riot 
flashpoint on Avalon Boulevard 
— a busy thoroughfisre lined by 
earth-toned, stucco bungalows 
with wroupit-iron bars cover 
Ing nearly every window and 
door.

The two-story apartment 
building ediere Frye’s friend 
lived — his destination when 
police arrested him — still 
stands. A “ for rent”  sign on its 
fading yellow stucco is written 
in both English and Spanish, 
reflecting the changing demo
graphics at a community once 
09 3wv>Btiflack. Neat door is a ' 
Baptist church, one o f several 
5 m e  area.

"I ’D probably die here,”  says

Our entire stock 
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get a second pair1/2 PRICE
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Sun. 1 |Mii.*6pjn. llon.*Sit 109.in.<gp.m.

Sun. 1 p jn .4  pjn.

Take advantaqR nl nur llRlayRtl I’ aymRut Plan

Jacquette. “ I don’t know where 
Mae to go. I hope I die wmiting 
for the liberation o f our people.” 

Jacquette eays its dlsiq>point- 
ing t ^  tiie Watts riot didn’t 
put an end to racial inequality, 
"but It's eyeopening that the 
problem was so deep. We Just 
scratched ths surfoce.”

In the aftermath o f the Watts 
riots, die governor's McCone 
Ccmmlsslon Issued a 101-page 
report that Mamed a cycle o f 
poverty and despair for the vio
lence and called for ambitious 
reforms including Job training

and Improvementa in public 
transportation.

“ So serious and so e3q>losive 
is ths situation,”  the report 
said, “ thaL unleas it is checked, 
the August riots may seem by 
comparison to be only a curtain- 
raiser for what could blow up 
one day In the future.”  •

The Rev. Frank J. Hlgglna, a 
Baptist minister who tried in 
vain to help police restore calm 
during the Watts rioting, says 
he didn’t condone the violence 
though he understood its oriidn.

"It was like fighting firs irith 
fire,”  Higgins explain ^
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Riiby Ridge investigation opens; five offidais suspended
WASHINGTON (AF) ~  Five 

senior FBI oiBctnls. todndlnt 
the Dellas bureau chief, are 
under suspension ss prosacu- 
tors Investlgata sdiettMr they 
unlawfully oofvered up their 
approval o f “ shootonslght" 
orders given to snipers during a 
deadly 1902 siege In Idaha

Four new suspensions were 
announced FMdsy, Including 
that o f Larry Potts, who had 
been demoted fh»n the bureau's 
No. 2 post on July 14. FBI Dlreo- 
tMT Louis Freeh decided then 
that the controversy had robbed 
his longtime fkland, Potts, o f his 
effectlvmess.

The crim inal Investlgatkm 
(^ n e d  Friday was announced 
by Brie Holder. U.S. attor
ney for the District o f

Oolumbla, who srlll conduct It 
at the ra^pMst o f Deputy Attor
ney General Jamie Gordlck.

Two Justice Department ofll- 
dals, apsahing only on condi
tion o f anonymity, said Holder 
would Investigate wheUier the 
five FBI officials made folse 
atataments to Internal Investiga
tors. committed pmjury or 
obstructed Justioe.

At least one o i the four newly 
suqmidad officials has admit
ted destroying FBI documents 
about tha s le ^  edilte sepa
ratist Randy Weaver in Ruby 
Ridge, Idaho, and at least one 
other has admitted knowing 
about such destruction, said a 
Justioe official

Potts has made no such admis
sion, this official said. The

sources would not say whsther 
any o f ttw suspended officials 
wwne claiming that Potts was 
aware o f the document destme-

Potts’ attorney, Dan Webb, 
said. "There Is absolutely no 
evldenoe o f any w rongdol^  by 
Larry Potts." He called the sue- 
pensloo unwarranted and pre
dicted Notts’ speedy exemera- 
tlon.

A fifth senlw  FBI officia l B- 
Mlclmel Kahoe, who headed an 
early review team, had bemi 
suspended July 11 tar what Jus
tice trflleiais said was a lack o f 
candor after he admitted 
destroying the bureau's aft«> 
action anidysls o f the standoff.

All five suspensions are with 
pay. Fkeeh promised appttq;>ri-

ate dtodpUna whan the Investi- 
gadons are complete

Congressional reqwnae to 
Froeh's moves was mined. San. 
Larry Craig. R-Maho, caUad the 
suspensitms "an appctq[>riate 
step In the right direction." But 
Rq>. Helen Chanoweth, R-Uaho, 
called them "nothing more than 
another baby step in the right 
direction. Liurry Potts should be 
fired."

The latest developments result 
firom an Interim report by 
Michael Shahesn, head o f the 
Justice Department's Internal 
watchdog branch, the Office o f 
Professional R esp^ lblllty.

Shaheen's isrobe is expected to 
be completed beftwe a Senate 
subcommittee begins hearings 
on Ruby Ridge in early Septem

ber, but Holder's Invesfisatlon 
may taka longer. If so. ths Jus- 
tioa Department and the Senate 
could end up arguing over
a e c — a t o

Sh sheen has been Investigat
ing charges by a senior FBI offi
c ii^  Bugene Glsnn, the FBI 
field commander during the 
eiege. Glenn aUsged fiuU head
quarters axacuttvee later poor 
cealed fktmi prevlotts hitemal 
investigators Potts approved fiM 
controversial ordmr to FBI 
snipers.

TIm  FBPs hostage rescue team 
had surrounded Weaver's 
remote cabin during an attempt 
to arrest him. A s n l ^  shot and 
killed Weaver's unarmed wife, 
V icki, as she stood behind the 
cabin's door. The govnmmoit

says tiw snlpor was aiming at 
an armed Weaver associate run
ning Into the cabin.

The qw elal rules o f sngsge- 
ment said FBI snipers "could 
and should'' use deadly force 
against armed men spotted in 
the qpen at the Weaver com
pound. Longstanding bhreau 
policy bars lethal force except 
in setfdelhose.

hr January, FVedi primarily 
blamed Glenn and Richard 
Rogers, head o f  the hostage roe- 
cue team, for the shooting rules.

Freeh recommended Potts for 
the lightest penalty, a latter o f 
censure, for falling to oversee 
the rules adequately. But only 
moments later, he proposed 
Potts' promotion to deputy TOI 
director.

Former tobacco lobbyists says 
industry needs young smokers

Shannon Faulkner stands with som e members o f her com pany In the barracks area o f The Citadel 
in Charleston, S.C. Saturday. Faulkner is the first woman to becom e a member o f the Corps o f 
Cadets st The Citadel military college.

Faulkner jo in s The C itade l’s  corps

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Clinton shared his weekly 
radio address Saturday with a 
former tobacco industry lobby
ist who delivered a blunt mes
sage: the industry needs young 
smokers to replace the cus
tomers that its products k ill

Victor Crawford. 63, once a 
lobbyist for the Tobacco Insti
tute, Joined the president In the 
Oval OfiClce to endorse Clinton's 
view that a barrage o f manipu
lative advertising is recruiting 
a new generation o f nicotine 
addicts.

Crawford, now associated 
with the American Cancer Soci
ety and is him self suffering 
ftx>m cancer, delivered a blunt 
and personal message.

"For several years I protected 
the cigarette industry m>m any
body who wanted to restrict

CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP) -  
Shannon Faulkner took her 
place In a long gray line Satur
day at The Citadel becoming 
the first female cadet in 152 
years o f all-male Southern tradi
tion at the publicly fended m ili
tary college.

Ms. Faulkner entered the 
campus by a side gate, not see
ing protest signs at foe main 
gate, including a banner held by 
a dozen women that read "Save 
the Males."

"It ’s a black day for The 
Citadel,”  said Sallie Baldwin. 
“ Shannon does not speak for us. 
She’s not welcome here.”

On the opposite com er were 
about-SO supporters, with signs 
reading “The Males are Saved" 
and "The Citadel Mentality is 
Not Now a Reality."

Ms. Faulkner, stera-feced, 
would not talk with reporters 

.when she arrived on campus 
shortly after 7:30 a.m., accompa
nied by federal marshals, her 
parents and her lawyers.

Later, she told reporters: "A ll 
I can say is everything is going 
w ell”

Ms. Faulkner has said she will 
not be the last woman to wear 
The Citadel gray uniform , 
although school officials said 
they are pressing on with court 
appeals to keep other wdmen 
from following her.

Just one day earlier, two U.S. 
Supreme Court justices had 
rejected the school’s latest bid to 
stop her.

“ I feel disappointed in how 
the case ended up," said junior 
David Williams, a member o f 
India Company, the cadet unit 
which Ms. Faulkner will join. 
"Hopeftilly everything w ill 
w(N*k ou t I’d obviously prefer it 
stayed all male."

As knots o f cadets watched 
from across the courtyard o f 
Law Barracks, Ms. Faulkno- 
was greeted by cadet Alex Pet- 
tett, a senior who commands 
India Company. Otho: cadets 
helped move her luggage 
upstairs.

"I would say a couple days 
ago, it hit me a little harder, but 
since faen our cadre has been 
training and is prepared f«r 
this, and she'll be treated no dif

ferently. Today is just another 
day," Pettett said.

“ I'd say confidence is 
extremely high. Morale is very 
high, too," he said.

Unlike other cadets, Ms. 
Faulkner, a 20-year-old Junior, 
will have a private room, with 
video cameras monitoring the 
hallway outside for security.

Ms. Faulkner has taken class
es at the 2,000-student school 
since January 1994 under court 
order.

But she was not allowed to 
take military training as a 
member of the corps o f cadets 
until The Citadel’s last-ditch 
appeals were turned down twice 
at the U.S. Supreme Court on 
Friday — first by Chief Justice 
William Rehnquist, then by Jus
tice Antonin Scalia. Neither 
gave a reason fex* the rejections.

The college wanted the jus
tices to bar Ms. Faulkner until 
the court could resolve whether 
public single-gender education 
is constitutional The Citadel 
w ill continue to pursue that 
case, school lawyer Dawes 
Cooke said.

GOP accomplishes 
much, but very 
little Is law yet

WASHING’TON (AP) — The 
new Republlcah majority lias 
won a stack o f key votes and 
suffered few defeats during- 
Congress’ hectic opening seven 
months. But as senators belated
ly joined House members in 
summer recess, much o f what 
the GOP wants has yet to 
become law.

Lawmakers will face an enor
mous woritload this autumn — 
and likely veto battles with 
President Clinton — over efforts 
to balance the budget, cut taxes, 
revamp Medicare, Medicaid and 
welfare, and rewrite laws over 
seeing telecommunications, 
clean water and peihaps lobby
ing.

Police officer suspectml In 24 killings
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A 

police officer is a suspect in the 
homicides o f 24. people since 
1991, including his girlfriend 
and several proatitutes. Seven 
victims were slain this year 
alone.

The killer dumped the vk- 
tims’ naked bodies near 
swamps, law enforcement offi
cials said Friday.

officer first surfaced with the 
April 30 deaths o f a casino coin- 
changer, 28-year-old Sharon 
Robinson, and her friend Kam i 
Iverater, 30.

victim s. Some o f the bodies 
were so decomposed that the 
coroner could not find a cause 
o f death.

The FBI and police fhxn New 
Orleans and its surrounding 
parishes organized a task force 
in May to investigate.

Authorities have suspected for 
about a year that a serial killer 
was on the loose in tha New 
Orleans area but didn’t 
announce tha tnveetigatkm 
until Friday, w h «i they 
appealed to the public for help.

Police Chief Richard Pennlng- 
tmi said (me o f his officers Isa  
suspect The suspicion, he aakl 
Is based <m the officer’s rrie- 
fionship with two o f the vic
tims.

The enqiedad link to e poUoe

Robinson’s boyfriend was 
police Officer Victor Gant, who 
dMiled any wrongdoing A 
memth after the two murders, 
G anft attorney challenged 
detectives to put him in jail if 
they had e  case. Gant has not 
been charged and remains on 
the force, at a desk job.

Most o f the victim s were 
strangled or suffocated. The list 
o f vletlma oonelsts o f 17 black 
women, two white women, four 
black men and (me white man.

A aketdi o f a sospect was 
drawn in 1988 after six o f the 
ekyinge. The drawing shows a 
black man In hie SOe wtfii a 
large, muscolar build.
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smoking," he said “ I fooled a 
lot o f people, and kids, I fooled 
myself, too. I smoked heavily 
and I started when I was 13 
years o ld  And now in my throat 
and In my lungs w h m  the 
smoke used to be, thaw’s a can
cer that I know is killing m e."

Clinton this week announced 
a package o f regulatory restric
tions intended to make 
cigarettes less available to 
young people and restrict the 
glamorous images the industry 
uses to penetrate the youth mar
ket

'Teenagers just d(m’t ‘happen’ 
to smoke," he said "They're 
victim s o f bilUons o f dollars o f 
marketing and promotional 
campaigns designed by top psy
chologists and advertising 
experts."

G IM G R ATU LATIIN S
JEFFREY

8UR6S
•I YOUR

EACLE SCOUT AWARD 
LOVE,

NON & DAD
BEFORE & AFTER-SCHOOL PROGRAM

“ We’re on track," said Senate 
MfiOortty Leader Bob Dole, R- 
Kan., before senators loft town 
Friday, a week afto* tha House. 
Both chambers return after 
Labor Day.

,  o - -  I

■'vJV*”  ,1
L_.

D on 't 1*1 you r ch ild  be a latch
key  k id . Le t ou t ce rtifie d  sta ff 
p ro v id e  s u p e rv is io n  o f them  
be fore Ir a fte r schoo l. W e w ill 
p ro v id e  tra n s p o rta t io n  to A  
from  area schools. O u r program  
schedu led activ itie s are: 
sw im m ing , cheerleading, 
basketba ll, w a lly b a ll, A  w eekly 
fie ld  trip s. Snacks w ill be pro
v ided.
* L ic e n s e d  b y  the  T exas 
Departm ent o f Hum an Services.
* 3 -S ta r D e s ig n a te d  V e n d o r 
(CCM S).

Y M C A 801 Owens 267-8234

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING 
PUBUC NOTICE

THE ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF THE 
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS, WILL HOLD A 
MEETING ON WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 23. 1995, AT 
5:15 PM IN THE MUNIOPAL COURT ROOM. SEC
OND FLOOR OF CITY HALL, 310 NOLAN STREET, 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS TO CONSIDER THE FOLLOW
ING REQUEST FOR A VARIANCE:

OWEN JOHNSON. OWNER OP LOT S 
BLOCE 8, EAST PARE ADDITION. SAME 
BBiriO S40S MARSHALL DR-. IS REQUEST- 
INO A VARIANCE 10 THE ZONING ORDI
NANCE OF THE CITY OP MO SPRING. FOR 
THE ENCROACHMENT OF THE SIDE YARD 
SETBACK REQUIREMENTS FOR THE CON
STRUCTION OF A CARPORT. ____ ± :

DAVID A. AND PRANCES C  FERGUSON, 
OWNER OF LOT t, BUOOi S, FINER HTS- 
ADDI110N.SAMEniNO 1419 STADIUM. IS 
■EQUESnNQ A VARUNCE TO THE ZON
ING ORDINANCE OF THE OTY OF MG 
SPRING, FOR THE ENCROACHMENT OF 
THE SffiE YARD MTIBACK REQUIREMCNTS 
FOR THE CONSmUenON OF A CARPORT.

BiqSp
Sunda

"Billboards and ads in teen 
magazines show rugged men 
and glamorous women lighting 
up, and blissful couples sharing 
their cigarettes," he said, ‘"n ie 
message is. smoking is sexy; it 
w ill make you more attractive; 
it will make you happier."

Clinton said the aim o f such 
campaigns is to addict 
teenagers to nicotine and create 
lifetime smokers. And he noted 
that while cigarettes are legal in 
the United States, their sale to 
minors is illegal.

“ So let’s end the hypocrisy o f 
pretending that while sales to 
teens are illegal, marketing to 
teens is legal," he said. "Let’s 
stop pretending that a cartoon 
camel in a fUnny costume is try
ing to sell to adults, not chil
dren."
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No Smmi Change
Reward program part of 
taking care of employees

hurt.

Cotton farmer day Vaughn counts future b o is  on a plant WednMday northMMt of Lubbock. Estimates troro the U.S. DeiMirtmwn 
of AgricuRim predict tho natlon’a 21.»mlUofvtele crop this ymr will Include 3 mUDon bolM from the Lubbock region. The total 
foraeaot for Toxaa la SJ miMon balaa.

Cotton outlook good for Texas
LUBBOCK (AP) -  Rovre o f 

cotton plants, rippling like 
windswept waves On a green 
sea. grow thick and thigh h l^  
on Jay Vaughn's Odds.

Vaughn tqNPOOted tme plant to 
cou n t the m aturing bolls in  Its 
stem s. He stopped counting at 
30.

"Loaded to the gills." ttm 
tturmer declared.

Vaughn's assessment got 
some numerical backup Thurs
day In estimates from the U.S. 
Department o f Agriculture. 
Forecasts show that the Lub
bock region will yield 3 million 
o f the 5.3 mlllkm cotton bales In 
Tasas this year.

But that outcome still looks 
Ifiy; • Continued dry weathar.

- r» • # " j

along with an early fkoeie. 
could doom High Plains cotton 
to a duplication o f the disaster 
in drought-plagued South 
T ens.

And ftormers around Lubbock 
are hcHDlng ibr a late fkoeae. 
Exports blame a combination o f 
ihctors— ddayed planting, h l^  
winds and cool June weather — 
fbr getting the region's cotton 
o ff to a late start
. H o t  We need h ot" Vaughn 
said. **Weneed 100degrees flora 
monttt"

Not all fields kxA as healthy 
as thoee. like Vautfm's. that are 
irrigated. Dryland acres are tak
ing a hard hit west o f Lubbodt;

Nbrmangee bank robbers'" 
given pair of life sentences

330.000 acres.
Dawson County agriculture 

agent John Farris said condi
tions around Lamesa vary from 
excellent to poor.

“ Cothm's a pretty resilient 
p lant" Fanis said. "I f we could 
get a rain we'd still could make 
some production on those real 
stressed acres."

statewide, a harvest o f 5.3 mil- 
lion bales would exceed last 
year's irisid o f 4.9 million bales. 
Tbxas Is poised to produce one- 
quarter o f the U.S. totaL esti
mated at a record 21.8 million 
bales.

Farmers in the dry Rio 
Grande Valley this yearK9fA.

•/ j.

invading Insects to harvest Just 
180.000 acres out o f the 350.000 
acres they planted.

Yield th m  was estimated at 
an average 160 pounds per acre, 
according to the Texas AgricuL 
tural Statistics Servica Yield on 
the High Plains Is projected at 
460 pounds pm-acre.

Kater Hake, a cotton 
agronomist In Lubbock, said a 
2-lnch rain would help boost 
late crops to finish strong this 
ftOL

"I f we had to design a perfect 
cotton plant fbr a short season, 
this Is it." Hake said. "Compact, 
well fruited, good boll retention. 
... They do have the potential to

•< /> (■

DALLAS (AP) — Who says 
milk mcmey is small change?

After more than two decades 
and $200,000, Dallas-based 
Schepps Dairy continues to 
offer rewards fbr information 
leading to the capture o f crimlr 
nals.

Harmon Schepps started the 
program In 1073 after Bill Moon, 
an employee at a grocery store 
then operated by the company, 
was totally shot 
during a rob
bery.

"W e were 
very disturbed.
We felt we had 
to do right by 
our employees," 
said Schepps,
77. "I  wanted 
my employees 
to know that we 
would do everything we could to 
help capture these people."

S tepps bought a newspaper 
ad ofEeiing $5,000 for informa
tion on Moon’s killing. The 
information he passed on to 
authorities helped capture the 
gunman, who was later convict
ed.

Since that time, Schepps esti
mates, the company has offered 
almost $1 million in reward 
money. About one-fUth o f the 
offers have been paid out

The company follows some 
guidelines. For example, no 
rewards are offered La drug 
cases or tomily disputes, and no 
reward is offered without the 
approval o f the police, who are 
responsible for distributing the 
money.

"They’re outstanding corpo-

nde neltftbors." said Sgt. Jim 
ChandlMT, a Dallas Police 
Department spokesman. 
"They’re there every time we’ve 
needed tiiem."

The rewards draw all kinds. 
Scheres, now retired, recalled 
one case where a m o t ^  and 
her son planned to steal the pro
ceeds o f a collection plate from 
a minister. The minister was 
fhtally shot, and the mother 

turned the son 
in  for the

ve always felt it rewant 
was a concern of ^  he' 
mine if my neiffh- *«ppo»d  to kiii

bors or friends were He was just
supposed to rob 
him ," Schepps 
said.

Schepps
sold the dairy in 1985, but the 
company continues to offer the 
rewards.

Hie process has not changed 
much in 22 years, said Pete 
Schenkel, the present chairman 
and chief executive officer.

"You get a feeling in your gut. 
and you Just go from there," he 
said.

Within the past two years, 
Schenkel has expanded the 
offerings to Houston and San 
Antonio, where the dairy also 
sell products.

“ It’s always beat my belief 
that if you have the wherewith- 
aL you have to be concerned 
about society,”  Schepps said. 
"I ’ve always felt it was a con
cern o f mine if my neighbors or 
friends were hurt”

Rain expected as Gabrielle weakens

WACO (AP) -  H m  24-year-oU 
bank robber known as "The 
Brain" apologized befbre being 
ssnteDoed to a pair o f life sen- 
tenoas without parole for mas
terminding a bloody 1994 bank 
robbery in the small ranching 
town o f Normangee.

Saphus showed little emotion 
when sentenced Friday. But ee 
ha was leaving the courthouse, 
he aald: "I feel that a harsh sen
tence Is Justified for this crime, 
but I etand by my statements in 
court" that h» didn’t kill Ruby 
Parker, 82.

Sephua also received anothsr 
30 years In prteon from U.S. Dis
trict Judge Walter S. Smith Jr.

Sephus had been convicted o f 
murder during a bank robbery.

carjacking reeulting In deatii, 
b a ^  robbery with a daadly 
weapon and two weapons 
counts.

Six ottiar people oMivlctod for 
thelr roles in the bank robbery 
and ftdal carjacking were also 
sentenced to maximum and 
near-maximum penalties M - dwf.

Also sentenced was Hashhn 
Esteban ‘niomas. 19, o f Hous
ton. Ha received 20 jrears In fed
eral prison as punishment for 
committing a bank robbery 
with a d e a ^  weapon.

Sephus and llm m as, who 
pleaded Innocent and were coa- 
vlctad In AprU, were ordered to 
pay $126,600 each fbr rsstitu- 
tloa

Bastamante moved from El Paso to 
tosUty for Saa Aatoido fiand Jury

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  For
mer U.S. R ^ . Albert Busta
mante has been moved from a 
federal prison camp In El Paso 
to a prison transit center In 
Oklahoma City and is to return 
to San Antonio next week to 
testify befbre a grand Jury.

Bustamante Is serving 31/2 
years In prison fbr racketeer 
ing and accepting an illegal 
g ift His attorney has filed an 
emergency motion for bond, 
complaining o f the governmen
t's "humiliating and punitive 
measures"  In getting him to 
San Antonio.

"M r. Bustamante w ill be 
transpmrted to and frt>m court 
In a marshal’s van, shackled 
with cuffe and leg Irons on a

chain, to be paraded before the 
media if  It hears o f Mr. Busta
mante’s appearance," attorney 
Nancy Barohn wrote in court 
documents.

Ms. Barohn has asked U.S. 
District Judge Ed Prado to 
release Bustamante on bond to 
enable htn> to come to San 
Antonio and testify under less 
humiliating circumstances.

Prado had not made a deci
sion on the request by Friday 
evening, said a spokeswmnan 
in his office.

Bustamante was removed 
from the El Paso prison camp 
Sunday and taken in shackles 
on a 30-hour bus trip to the 
Oklahoma City transit centw, 
Ms. Barohn said.

Bands o f showers and thun
derstorms will move over por
tions o f South Texas, remnants 
o f Tropical Depression 

.fitGabrlaUe. ElsswhiBia.tn.ltwMa.. 
skits will be mostly clear.

North Texas also may feel the 
effects o f Gabrielle In the form 
o f late afternoon and evening

thunderstorms into Sunday and 
next wedt. the National Weath
er Service said.

But the ranaips o f Gabrielle 
larwesgaceeAtW ̂ seeken-cwsv the 
mountains o f Mexico.

' Clear skies were - expected 
over most o f West Texas and the 
Panhandle through Sunday.

"N e e d  to  s e ll th a t c a r?
] ^  H m M  C la to fto d t  W ortclll («15) 2S3-7331

r̂zlrgJrdrElfcJrar̂ lrJreJ

S t e f a n i
August 1 9 ,1 9 9 5  
Sweetwater, Texas 

H o lid a y  B o w l
For Ticket information 

call 264-7134

Proceeds go to Lori Davila 
St. Ann's Catholic 

Candidate - Colorado City.

Doubts about Mood tests leads to acquittal
FORT WORTH (AP) -  A TSr 

rant County Jury that indicated 
It had doubts about a police 
blood test has acquitted a man 
accused of kmtng an off-duty 
policeman in a drunken crash.

Notes from the Jurors IndleaA- 
ed the panel had doubts about 
the teat showing alcohol In 
Jimmy Lewis White's blood to 
be more than twice the lagal 
level of Intoxication.

Defense expert John Castia, a 
forensic chemist, testified that 
White’s blood had fermented in 
a test tube.

WbRaTs attocaeys argued the 
was la the test

tube when workers exposed It to 
air and fitilsd to refrigsrats It 
Airborne yeast, they said, float
ed Into the sample and caused It 
to ferment

"The vial was basically a

still," said attorney Robert 
Roee. "H m  yeast ate the sugar 
and turned It Into alcohol with
in the 16 hours It was left out at 
room temperature. That’s exact
ly how you make beer, arlne or 
any kind o f aloohoL"

White, a ao-year-old 
Gainesville plumber with a 
drunken driving conviction, 
sobbed when the Judge 
announced the verdict Friday.
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WE APPRECIATE ALL 
O U R  AREA TEACHERS!
August 11th thru August 18th every teacher in 
our area will have ice cream served to them by

»

BIG SPRING AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
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ONE OF THE WORST

:

Ev«n after drivara pull Into Main Straal from Eighth StraaL tha vlaw can ba obatructed by p a rl^  
vahiclaa to tha laft and a larga traa on tha right Thia Intaraactlon waa namad aa ona o f tha worat 
In Big Spring by laadara lasponding to a Harald poll.

Worst W h a t  T h e  R e a d e r s  S a i d
Continued from page 1A
intersection while n<me in 1993 
at the Goliad and ISth Street 
intersection. However, in 1994 
there wan two minor and two 
major accidents with two 
Inluiies and in 1995, there have 
bem  two major collisions with 
two injuries.

Some o f the dangerous inter
sections, according to police 
statistics, include FM 700 ser
vice roads and Gregg. Third and 
Birdwell, Fourth and Birdwell, 
Third and Gregg, Fourth and 
Gregg as well as 10th and Gregg.

Most o f the collisions Involved 
someone not yielding the right- 
of-way to oncoming traffic when 
turning left or rear-ending a 
vehicle that was yielding to traf
fic coming off o f FM 700 onto 
Gregg Street.

There was a IhtJd accident at 
10th and Gregg earlier this year 
when an elderly man suffered a 
possible heart attack and ran 
th rou ^  the stop light striking 
two vehicles.

At FM 700 and Gregg, thme 
were 12 minor accidents and 10 
mi^or onu  with 15 iuJuries in 
1993. In 1994, there were seven 
minor accidents and four mnjor 
wrecks with 10 people iuJui^. 
Dudng the first six months o f 
this year, the department 
reported eight minor wrecks 
and one miOor one with a single 
iuJury.

Here is a list o f some o f the 
remarks and suggestions made 
by readers who putlclpated in 
the survey:

•The 15th and Goliad inter
section is almost impossible to 
see. There was a light that was 
removed and should be 
replaced before school starts 
and there is even more traffic.

•Need overpasses at FM 700 
and the following intersec
tions: 11th Place, Wasson Road, 
Goliad, Birdwell and Virginia.

•Virginia and 15th Street 
should be a four-way stop.

•Goliad and 13th Street ftt>m 
the west is bad.

•Howell and State intersec
tion is a blind intersection and 
very dangerous.

•The pine trees at 11th Place 
and the Harold Davis Fitness  ̂
Center cut down visibility t o ' 
the east.

•Need a right turn lane on 
south service road onto Goliad 
from FM 700.

•Goliad and 18th Street is 
dangerous when lights are 
blinking during the summor.

•There have been lots o f 
recorded wrecks at Sixth and 
Runnels and we see lots o f 
near-misses daily. There is 
congested mailing traffic 
because there is no stop sign 
on Runnels. According to 
police records, there has been 
a total o f four minor accidents 
and only one ntoJor wreck with 
one litJury from January 1993 
th rou ^  June 1995.

•One reader says she would 
like to see a red light installed 
at the North Lamesa H i^w ay 
and south Interstate 20 access 
road because o f the m any 
trucks and other traffic that 
comes ftom the interstate.

There were 12 minor acci
dents and three major collisions 
with two iujuries at Third and 
Birdwell during that time peri
od. At Fourth and Birdwell 
there were seven minor acci
dents reported, three major 
wrecks and three injuries from 
January 1993 through June 
1995.

At the Third and Gregg intor- 
section, there have been 16 
minor wrecks and six major 
ones with a total o f eight

injuries. There were eight 
minor collisions and 10 major 
wrecks at Fourth and Gregg 
with 15 people hurt.

During this time period there 
were 13 minor wrecks and five 
major ones with 11 injuries 
including a fhtality at the lOth 
and Gregg intersection.

Statistics show there was a 
total o f 798 wrecks in 1994 and 
382 during the first six months 
o f 1995.

Daze
Continued from page 1A
do the first day o f schooL

Kindergarten classes start at 
8:30 a.m. and end at 3 p.m. All 
elementary schools start at 8:15 
a.m. and let out at 3:15 p.m. 
Goliad runs from 8:15 a.m. to 
3:25 p.m  while Runnels and the 
high school is 8:25 a.m.-3:25 p.m.

School zone times vary 
depending on which campus is 
involved. Three campuses have 
late afternoon zones because o f 
heavy traffic and extended day 
programs.

Marcy Elementary school 
zone thnes are 7:30-8:45 a.m  and 
8-4:45 p jn ., Washington Elemen
tary is 7:16-9 a.m. and 2:4&5 p.m. 
while ^ lia d  is ?:Sfr9 a.m. and 
2:45-6:15 pjn .

City council members will 
decide at an upcoming meeting 
whether or not to sponsor the 
Selected Traffic Enforcement 
Program at the school zones 
this year. The city has to pay 
polios oflloers overtim e to 
patrol the araas because o f the 
use o f (rff-duty pwsonneL

Teechers and administration 
are also scheduled to attend

staff development classes Mon
day through Wednesday.

The following is a list o f 
times, places and programs 
scheduled:

•Monday. 8:30-11:30 a.m.,
BSISD personnel, high school 
auditorium, "Common Sense 
Discipline and the Dairy Queen 
Principle."

•Monday: 11:30 a.m-1 p.m., 
BSISD personnel, high school 
cafeteria, luncheon.

•Monday. 1-3:30 p .m , all six-12 
pmeonnel Including Personal
ized Achievement Center, rear 
o f high school auditorium, 
"What They Didn't Tell You in 
Grad School about Disd|>llne.*

•Monday. 1-3:30 p jn ., Kinder- 
gartss p erson s^  Andmaon 
Kindergarten Center, "Scholas
tic Kindergarten Adq>tk>n.*

•Monday: 1-8:30 p.m., grade 
one teachers, M ar^  Elonen- 
tary cafeteria, "Grade One Matii 
and Dawn on Me ManU>ula- 
ttves." Teachers who attended 
June 8 workshop should bring 
manlpulatives.

•Monday. 1-8:80 p .m , elenien- 
tary physical education teach
ers and kindergarten through 12

nurses, Kentwood stage area, 
"Basic Safety/First Aid Informa
tion."

•Monday: 1-3:30 p .m , elemen
tary library aides, h i^  school 
library, "Stimulating all Stu
dents to Read."

•Monday: 1-3:30 pjm., grades 
one through e l^ t  music teach
ers, board room at high school. 
"Making Music Come Alive."

•Monday. 1-3:30 p .m , all other 
personnel, campuses o f assign
ment, principals will conduct 
individual programs.

•Tuesday: 8:30 a.m-8:80 p.m , 
all personnel, campuses ot 
■ ■ a tg n m am t, principals W ill dls- 
cuss programs and also a prepa
ration day.

•Tuesday. 2 p.m., nurses, 
administration office, Murray 
Murphy to lead a program.

•Tuesday: 8 p jn ., oounsslors, 
administration office, Munray 
Murphy to land a program.

•Wadnaaday. 8:803:80 p .m , all 
personnaL campusss o f assign- 
menL inuparation day.

To Train 
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Siding

__ Applicators
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Budget
bndgst ws 
m h ^ t e a

ahsays.talk about

(>m|lrsiad from'page 1A
commiselonsts cut approxl- 
malaiy 8280,000 from their pro
posed badgsL most ftom tha 
county's equipment operating 
ftind. That figure could go up or 
down dspentbng on srhat alss 
commissioners cut or add to the 
budget

Commissioner Sonny Oioate 
thinks the county ehonld not be 
In the business o f making some 
of the donatlona it makaa to var
ious groupt each year.

He said.'When It cornea to the

Iha coontylB tax rate tar tiaa 
I89M  flaoal year probahly 
wont ba Ibcmally adopled until 
eomatima In Septambar whan 
tha b u d ^  la finalisad, bat tha 
propoaad aOhetive tax rate will 
ba aomawhira around |0.48tti 
or 48 centa par MOO vafaMtion.

Conunieetonars said ttw final 
tax rate could ba somewharo 
around 47 centa par MOO valnn- 
tion, which la h^her than the 
190446 rate of I0.448M or 44 
cents per 8100 valuation.

Commissioner Bill Crooker 
said the upcoming year will be 
very tooMi ibr the county, but

ccmmleeinnerswia do srhatever 
It tekee to survive.

Crookar aald had tha county 
not sofBMred andi big loaaes in 
Ita tax baas. It could have steqrad 
srlth the 18M tax rate of 44 cents 
per 8100 valuation. Ha added the 
ooanty*a tax base has been dnq>- 
plng every year and tha county 
has also h ^  to taka on won 
mandates by tha government 
each as indigent health care.

The oountys three blggaet 
erpnneee come under the head- 
Inga of aalariea, road and bridge 
end tile SherlfTs Department 
Approximately 60 percent of the 
1994-96 budget went toward

WHERE TO WRITE
Addresses
ia  Washington

RiTJ. CUNTCm, PrMUUnt Tbo Wbite Houm, Wamington. D.C.
PHIL GRAMM. U4. Sonstor, 870 RusaaU OfBm Building, WatiUngtaii. 20no. Phans: 808-2243S34.
KAY BAILBY HUTCHISON, UB. Sonstor, TOO Hart Oflloo Building, Washington. 20610. Pbono: 202-2243002. 
CHARLES 8TBNHOLM. U.8. Ropnomtettvo, ITtti DUtriet 1226 Longworth Offloo Building. WMhington. 

20616. Phono: 202-2254806.

NOTICE OF EFFECTIVE TAX RATE 
1995 PROPERTY TAX RATES IN COAHOMA ISD
This notice concerns 1995 property tax rates for Coahoma ISD. It 
presents Information about three tax rates. Last year's tax rate Is the 
actual rate the school district used to determine property taxes last 
year. This year's effective tax rate would impose' the same total taxes 
as last year if you compare properties taxed in both years. This year's 
rollback tax rate Is the highest tax rate the school district can set 
before It must hold a rollback election. In each case these rates are 
found by dividing the total amount of taxes and state funds by the tax 
base (the total value of taxable property) with adjustments as required 
by state law. The rates are given per $100 of property value.
LAST YEAR'S TAX RATE:

Last year's operating taxes 
Last year's debt taxes 
Last year's total taxes 
Last year's tax base
Last year's total tax rate (per $100)

THIS YEAR'S EFFECTIVE TAX RATE:
Last year's adjusted taxes
(after subtracting taxes on lost property)

/ This year's adjusted tax base
(after subtracting value of new property)

= This year's effective tax rate (per $100)
X  1.03 - maximum rate unless the school district 

publishes notices and holds hearing (per $100)
THIS YEAR'S TAX RATE TO TRIGGER A
ROLLBACK ELECTION: . ...  ~

Last year's adjusted operating taxes 
/ This year's adjusted tax base 
<• This year's local maintenance 

and operating rate (p4r $100)
-I- $0.08 cbnts B this year's maximum

operating rate (per $100)
+ This year's debt rate (per $100)
B This year's rate to trigger a 

rollback election (per $100)

THIS YEAR'S HIGHEST RATE FOLLOWING A 
SUCCESSFUL ROLLBACK ELECTION:

Last year's adjusted operating taxes 
/ This year'.s adjusted tax base 
B This year's local maintenance and 

operating rate (per $100)
X  Student enrollment adjustment 
B This year's adjusted maintenance and 

operating rate (per $100)
+ $0.08 cents b this year's maximum

operating rate (per $100)
+ This year's debt rate (per $100)
+ Rate to recoup loss certified by 

commissioner of education (per $100)
-I- Additional rate for pollution control 
B This year's highest school rate after 

a successful election (per $100)

$2,344,986
SO

$2,344,986 
$158,445,034 

1.48000

$2,306,657 
$142,045,326 

1.62388

1.67259

(per $100]

r

Sa«.306,658
$142,045,326

1.62388
1.70388 
O.00000

1.70388

$2,306,658
$142,045,326

1.62388 
1 .00000

1.62388
1.70388 
0 .0 0 0 0 0

0 .0 0 0 0 0  
0 .0 0 0 0 0

1.70388
" If the rollback rate is lower than 1.03 times the effective rate, 
the unit must publish the notices and hold the hearing to adopt 
a tax rate that exceeds the rollback tax rate.

SCHEDULE A — — -
UNENCUMBERED FUND BALANCES

The following estimated balances will be left In the unit's property tax 
accounts at the end of the fiscal year. These balances are not 
encumbered by a corresponding debt obligation.

TYPE OF PROPERTY TAX FUND 
Unencumbered Fund Balance

BALANCE
$ 1 , 2 0 0 ,0 0 0

SCHEDULE B
1995 DEBT SERVICE

The u n it  p la n s  t o  pay th e  fo llo w in g  am ounts f o r  lo n g -te rm  d e b ts  th a t a re  
s e cu re d  by p r o p e r ty  ta x e s . T hese am ounts w i l l  b e  p a id  from  p r o p e r ty  
ta x  rev en u es (o r  a d d it io n a l s a le s  ta x  re v e n u e s . I f  a p p l ic a b le ) .

DESCRIPTION 
OF DEBT

<none>

PRINCIPAL OR 
CONTRACT PAYMENT 
TO BE PAID FROM 

PROPERTY TAXES

INTEREST TO 
BE PAID 

FROM PROPERTY 
TAXES

OTHER AMOUNTS 
TO BE PAID

TOTAL
PAYMENT

T o ta l r e q u ir e d  f o r  1995 d e b t s e r v ic e
-  Amount ( I f  an y) p a id  from  fu n d s l i s t e d  in S ch ed u le  A
-  E x cess  c o l l e c t i o n s  la s t  y ea r
“  T o ta l t o  b e  p a id  t r o n  ta x e s  in  1995 
•F Amount added in  e n t lo lp e t io n  th a t th e  u n it  w i l l  

c o l l e c t  o n ly  0.00%  o t  I t s  ta x e s  in  1995 
■ T o ta l D ebt L evy ^

T h is  n o t ic e  c o n ta in s  a sunnary o t  a c tu a l a t t a c t iv a  and r o llb a c k  ta x  
r a t a a ' c a lc u la t io n a . You oan in a p a ct a co p y  o f  th e  f u l l  o a lo u le t lo n s  a t 
315 M ein B ig  S p rin g  (C ou n ty A n n ex ).

o t  p era on  p re p a r in g  th ia  n o t ic a i  K athy A S ay laa  
T l t l a t  Tax A aaeaaor C o lla c t o r  
D ata p ra p a ra d i Auguat 3 , 1995
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Els uses short game 
to grab 3-stroke lead

P w t  ptMlIO
Emia Els of South Africa makes a shot from the bunker during the third round of the PGA 
Championships In Los Angelas Saturday. Els leads the tournament by three strokes.

B u f f a l o e s  h o p e  

n u m b e r s  g o  

t H e i r  w a y  i n  ‘ 9 5

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ernie 
Els, showing a solid short game 
and familiarity with the kikuyu 
rough o f  his native South 
Africa, shot his third straight 
round in the 60s to take the 
lead after 54 holes o f  the PGA 
Championship.

Holing out once from  a 
bunker and later chipping in 
fkom the rough for an ea^e, Els 
shot a 66 on Saturday to go into 
the final round at 16-under par, 
197, two strokes ahead Mark 
O’Meara and Jeff Maggert.

It was the best 54-hole score 
in the history o f  the PGA 
Championship by three strokes.

“ This is exactly the same 
stu ff I grew up in in South 
Africa,”  Els said earlier in the 
tournament about the grass at 
Riviora Country Club. “ This is 
the only kind of grass we have. 
Kikuyu is a tough grass and 
lucky for me I learned how to 
get out o f this stuff.”

That’s exactly what he did, 
time after time, the best shot

PGA
being a chip from the rough 
behind the llth  green. Els 
chopped down on the ball, it 
popp^ onto the green and skid
ded 30 feet across the putting 
surface and into the cup for an 
eagle.

When O ’Meara followed by 
three-putting from 8 feet, Els 
had a three-stroke lead. ’They 
had started the day tied at 11- 
under-par and O’Meara had 
taken the lead at No. 9 when 
his approach shot bounced past 
the hole and spun back to with
in 2 feet o f the cup.

But Els birdied the short par- 
4 10th hole and then made the 
eagle at 11 to take control He 
rolled in a 4-foot birdie putt on 
top o f O’Meara’s birdie on No. 
17 to keep his two-stroke lead 
then finished the round with a 
curling 20-foot birdie putt on 
the last hole to be three ahead.

By STEVE REAGAN_________
Sports Editor

FORSAN -  As alw ays, the 
Forsan Buffaloes w ill play a 
numbers game this football sea
son. How those numbers come 
out could have a large bearing 
on how successful the Buffs 
will be.

Forsan, one o f  the smallest 
Class 2A teams in the state, 
find themselves in a familiar 
position this season; The Buffs 
will be feeing teams with more, 
and usually bigger and faster, 
players.

But there is reason for opti
mism that Forsan will at least 
improve on its 1-9 1994 record. 
For starters, head coach Jan 
East will have more size on the 
line than he’s had for the past 
several years.

“Hie biggest thing for us is 
that we’ll have some size this 
year,” said East, entering his 
15tb year at the helm o f  the 
Buffaloes. “ We w on ’t be 
humongous, but we’ll have four 
kkls go between 215-240 pounds. 
That, plus a lot o f  kids got 
stronger in the off-season.”

Forsan may need all the 
strsngffi it can muster. With a 
projected varsity roster o f 22 
players, the school w ill field 
the tmtiIlT** team in District 9- 
2A this season. O bviously, 
avoiding injuries to key person
nel w ill be o f  utmost impor-
tSB6S<-

“It’s the same situation.” East 
sakL ” I say we’ll be better, but 
we’ll be better only if  we stay 
healthy. If we lose one or two 
kids -  and they’re the wrong

C ntssroads ( jn n itr y  
l*rvscas(n\ loin'

Forsan lia ffa loes

one or two kids -  we’ll be in 
trouble.”

Anchoring the Buffs’ offen
sive line will be three o f  the 
200-pounders East is touting -  
Daniel Breyman (210), Fabian 
Sarrano (210) and James 
Dunlap (22).

Forsan w ill look to run 
behind that wall, with fullback 
Wes Crowe (coming off a knee 
in jury) and tailback Rusty 
Baker (last year’s tight end) 
handling most o f the rushing 
chores. Jason Lentz returns at 
the quarterback position.

Size again is the strength on 
defensive, where Dunlap, 
Serrano and Breyman pulling 
two-way duty. 'The weak link. 
East warned, may be the sec
ondary, which lacks returning 
experience. Crowe, Lentz, 
Robert H illger and Clay 
’Thixton have been penciled in 
as starters in the backfield.

“ It’s Just going to be a feeling- 
out process,” East said. “We’ve 
Just got to get in pads and see 
what happens, get the 11 best 
kids on the field.”

’The Buffaloes will have two 
preseason scrim m ages -  at 
home Aug. 24 vs. Water Valley 
and at O ’ Donnell Sept. 1 -  
before opening the regular sea
son Sept. 8 at home against 
Garden City.

A— oc ta id  p lio to
Michael Johnson o f the United States celebrates as he wins the 200-ineter dash final at the 
World Track and Reid Championships in Goteborg, Sweden Friday. Johnson won gold in both 
the 200 and 400-meter races at the meet.

It gave Els rounds of 66-65-66 
as the elite field continued to 
have its way with R iviera, 
where the brown, spike-marked 
greens have been kept wet so 
they won’t bum out. As a result 
players have used them as dart 
boards, throwing shots at the 
hole and having them stay 
there.

There is no telling how low 
the scores would have gone if 
putts didn’t bump along over 
spike marks on their way to the 
hole.

Els’ 197 was the lowest 54-hole 
score ever in the PGA 
Championship, by score and by 
relationship to par. Raymond 
Floyd was 10-under 200 after 
thrm rounds at Southern Hills 
in 1982. Mike Reid was 13-under 
203 at Kemper Lakes in 1989.

Colin Montgomerie shot a 67 
and was along in fourth place 
at 11-under-par 202. Craig 
Stadler shot his second straight

Please see PGA, page IQA

M  W o r l d  T r a c k

U.S. sprint 
relay DQ’s

GOTEBORG, Sweden (AP) — 
First, the U.S. men’s 400-meter 
relay team botched a handoff 
and didn’t get out o f the first 
round. Then. Mike Powell lost 
his long jump title to Cuba’s 
Ivan Pedroso.

The best news for the 
Am ericans at the World 
Championships oh'Saturday 
was Allen Johnson’s victory in 
the 110-meter hurdles in 13.00 
seconds.

’The debacle in the 400 relay 
was devastating to the U.S. 
team, which has dominated the 
event in the World 
Championships and the 
Olympics.

“ We had the team to win, but 
it 'd id n ’t happen,’ ’ said Jon 
Drummond, the second runner 
whose handoff to Tony McCall 
wasn’t completed inside the 
changeover zone.

McCall, who replaced the

Please see RELAY, page 10A

What if  they held a track meet and nobody cam e:

Random thoughts while 
patrolling the highways 
and byways o f the sports 
world, ever-vigilant in my pur

suit of truth, justice and win
ning lottery numbers:• ••

If you want proof that people 
are fickle, just look at the 
changing popularity of different 
sports.

As recently as 20 years ago, 
baseball could still lay claim to 
being the national pastime, but 
no one says that anymore with
out first snickering and then 
suppressing the urge to hurl.

Basketball, meanwhile, was 
considered deader than the 
Rangers back in the ‘70s, and 
now you can’t watch five min
utes of television without see

ing Michael Jordan and his 
brethren hawking one product 

or anoth
er.

Football? 
WeU, 
some 
things 
never 
change. 
Folks 
have 
always 
been rabid 
about foot
ball and 
always

will be. World without end. 
Amen.

Soccer has eitJoyed tremen
dous growth in popularity, at

least on the participatory end 
of things. People love to play 
the game, but won’t watch it on 
the tube unless they’re chained 
to the sofa.

One sport that has really 
taken a nose dive, at least with 
the viewing public, is track and 
field. For some reason, watch
ing track meets has become 
about as popular as swallowing

*^ou  think I jest? WeU, let’s 
conduct a Uttle test: How many 
of you out there -  and be hon- 
ast- have.watched more than. 
10 minutes o f ESPN’s coverage 
of this week’s track and field 
world championships in 
Sweden?

I thought so.
Why track and field has

plummeted in popularity is a 
mystery. Except for the 
Olympics, hardly anyone pays 
attention to the sport anymore.

Not to sound like a publicist 
for the sport, but I think this is 
a crying shame. Track and field 
has produced some of the 
biggest heroes in sports history 
-  like Jesse Owens -  and con
tinues to provide some o f the 
best pure athleticism on the 
planet.

Maybe the sport Just does a 
horrible job of promoting itself, 
or perhaps It’s because we’re 
finaUy becoming over-saturated 
with sports choices. Or maybe 
people just fiat don’t give a 
damn about track anymore.

Please see REAGAN, page 10A

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n / W o r l d ■ O n  t h e  a i r

Dam It!
N ew  Yo rk  Y an kee  
Pau l O 'N e ill throws 
h is helmet after fly
in g  out, w ith  tw o 
outs and the bases 
loaded, in  the ninth 
in n in g  a g a in st the  
C le ve la n d  Ind ian s 
F r id a y . C le v e la n d  
won the game, 5-4, 
in  11 innings.

Mantle's condition unchanged
-DALLAS (AP) —  Baseball great Mickey Mantle 

remained in serious condition Saturday at Baylor 
University Medical Center where he was resting 
with his family, a hospital official said.

Chetholherapy for the 63-year-old Hall of Famer, 
who is battling an aggressive cancer that doctors 
hoped to beat when they removed his Hver June 8. 
has been postponed indefinitely.

Kile demoted
HCXJSTON (AP) —  The Houston Astros demoted 

starting pitcher Danyl K le  to Class AAA Tucson on 
Saturday and called i|> pitcher Craig McMurtry, who 
was a replacement player for the Astros during 
spring training.

McMurtry had s  6-1 record In 13 starts for the 
Toros this year and a 1.29 ERA.

Quarter horse trainer dies
RUIDOSO, N.M. (AP) — Quarter horse trainer 

J.B. Montgomery,- who conditioned horses that won 
nearly $5 million over the last 25 years, has died of 
cancer. He was 66.

Montgomery died Friday in Ruidoso, where he has 
raced horses at Ruidoso Downs every summer 
since 1967.

Player critical but stable
TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) —  A University of Arizona 

football player who collapsed during drills was in 
critica l but stable condition early Saturday after 
surgery to remove a ruptured spleen.

Demon TerreN, 21, who was expected to stert for 
the WHdeats, colapsed Thursday morning.

Baseball

Cotoraito M  A llan la . 
noon, W TBS (d i 11) 

T o ro d o a i To ko s .
7 p m.. PTUME (ch 2 9} 
Now VOfk N  Houston.
7 p .m . E S P N  <ch. 30)

Track and Fieldto*-»-« ---■---w ono
noon, A B C  (d i. 2)

Rwtball
Wlpmeowwi

ONon Bar e PMwo)̂ . 
noon. NBC (diSL 

San Pnneiooo at Son Diogo. 
7pin..TWrfch.an.
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SPORTS IN
BRIEF

VoUeybaU p ra c tic e  
b eg in s M on d a y

P raM M o n  praetfM  tor M g Spring  
H igh S cho o l ITochmon voH oyball 
p layo rs bog ina M ottday a t S taar 
Qym.

Haad voSaybaS coach T rad  Plaroa 
ad d  baahm an naad to  report fo r lh a  
A ra l ta w a  day  pracMca aaaalon at 1 
p.m. Monday.

Sophontoraa, Junlora artd aaniora 
who want S irough oW-aaaaon condl* 
Honing naad to  report M onday at 
2:30 p.nv

T^iaaday pracUcaa win b ivd va  dl 
playara. S a ^ o rw  w lii be from  7:30> 
0:30 a m  and 2 :304  p.m.

For m ore in fom u illon , c a l 264- 
3641, axtandon 141.

Coahoma boosters 
meet Tuesday

CO AHO M A -  The Coahom a 
AthlaUc Booa lar C iu b  w ill h d d  ita 
regular m onthly m ealing a t 7 p.m. 
Tuaaday In tha dam antary a ch od  
cafalarla .

A lao, tha c lub  «vlN have an lea 
cream  auppar to m eat tha BuHdoga* 
football team and m arching baitd at 
7:30 p m  Friday In tha alam antary 
cafalarla . Paranta naad to bring ice  
cream , cake artd cooM aa, among 
other Hama.

Steer season tickets 
currently on sale

B ig  Spring  H igh S ch o d  Is ad lin g  
footbaU season Uckats at tha BSISO 
officaa.

U cka ts arill ba so ld  to lha gattaral 
public Monday - SapL 6. W aakdays 
tha hours wrlll ba 6:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Tha Staars have flva hom e gam es 
th is season, and season ticka ts are 
$20. Season ticke ts w ill ba so ld  
through Sapt. 6.

For m ors Inform ation, ca ll Iris 
Thayer at 264-3640. Irtdividual gama 
Uckats th is season w ill bo $5 for 
adults and $2 for atudants. A ll tick 
ets so ld  at the gate w ill be $5.

Officials needed 
for football games

The Perm ian Basin  Footba ll 
O ffic ia ls Associatton  is  looking for 
persons to h d p  o fficiate Jurtior high- 
varsity foo tbd l gam es th is autumn.

Anyorte interested shou ld  contact 
Charlie Hall at 263-0159 or Delvin 
Guinn at 267-0729.

Sign-ups continue 
for youth soccer

RegIstraUon fo r the B ig Spring 
Youth Soccer A ssocia tion  continues 
through Aug. 18 at the B ig  Spring 
Fam ily YM CA at 601 Owens St.

Ch ild ren at least lou r years o ld on 
or before Ju ly  31 are e lig ib le  to p lay 
In the league.

RegIstraUon fee Is $20 per person, 
and can be made at the YM CA during 
Its o ffice  hours between 7 a.m.-7 
p.m. Mortday-Friday and 10 a.m.-2 
p.m. on Saturday.

For more inform ation, contact the 
YM CA at 267-0234.

Free swim lessons 
at local YMCA

The B ig Spring YM CA w ill cortduct 
free sw im  lessons Aug. 21-24 and 
Aug. 26-31.

C la ss Umes are 6-6:30 p.m. and 
6:30-7 p.m. Enrollm ent Is lim ited.

For more inform ation, contact the 
YM CA at 267-6234.

Football league 
schedules meeting

O ffic ia ls  w ith the C ro ssroad s 
UtUe Football League w ill hold an 
organ izaUonal m eeting at 7 p.m. 
Thursday at the Am erican L itt le ’ 
League Park.

Board members for tM s season 
w ill be elected, artd coaches and 
aponsors a lso  wra encouraged to 
attend.

Registration tor the league w ill 
begin Aug. 21 at the east end o f B ig  
Spring M all.

S ignups for p layers and cheer
leaders w ill be held from  6-9 p.m. 
Aug^ ^ -aSr and-fr»w9-aw»tr-9 p.m. 
Aug. 26-37.

The league la  open to youth In 
gradea 3-6. P layers artd cheerlead
ers m ust present their la test report 
card artd b irth  certificate when they 
register.

For m ore in fo rm ation , con tact 
Mark Choate at 263-3365.

Aguirre completes 
baseball camp

J.J. Aguirre o f B ig  Spring  recently 
eom pleled a two eraak eourae o f 
besaball Iralnirtg at Ste M ickey Owen 
BeaebaU Schoo l itear M ille r, Mo.

Agu irre  rece ived  bahting  In a ll 
phaaaa c f Ste game during h ia stay 
at the camp.

He la  the aon o f Mr. artd Mra. 
Jeaua Aguirre o f B ig  Spring.
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Oilers’ fans to owner Adams: So what?
HOUSTON (AP) -  Hey Bud 

Adams! Don’t let the door hit 
you on the way out.

If Nashville wants you, say 
fBtns, so be it.

“ Bye!,”  said Allison Myatt, a 
20-year-old hotel mnployee.

That’s the general feeling 
among the so-called Cans of the 
Houston Oilers, who collective
ly rolled their eyes skyward 
this week when Bud Adams 
stomped his feet and issued yet 
another ultimatum to the city 
of Houston; Build me a new sta
dium, or I walk.

Most o f the ire is focused on 
Adams, who founded the fran
chise in 1960 as one o f the origi
nal American Football League 
teams.

“ If they take Bud Adams with 
them. One,”  said Roy Lively, a 
S6-year-old oil company employ
ee. *Tm sure this city is big 
enough that we could get anoth
er team.

“ He’s always agitating,”  said 
Lively’s wife, Alice, 52. ‘"rhis is 
the second time around.”

Houstonians still wince about 
that first time, in 1987, when

Tennessee officials courtin * Oilers
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  

Gov. Don Simdquist has joined 
N ashville and M ayor Phil 
Bredesen in negotiations to 
bring the Houston Oilers to 
’Tmuiessee.

Sundquist met with Oilers 
owner Bud Adams Saturday in 
Knoxville, where the team was 
to play an exh ibition  game 
with the Washington Redskins.

An agreement with Nashville 
that was announced Friday

bars Adams frt>m negotiating 
with any otho: suitors until an 
Oct. 20 deadline. The agree
ment between Sundquist and 
Adams is sim ilar, said 
Sundqitist spokeswoman Beth 
Fortime.

"I look forward to working 
with all parties over the next 
several weeks to bring the 
Oilers to our great state,”  
Sundquist said, “ and I will par

ticularly work with the 
Tennessee General Assembly 
as partners in any decisions 
that are made.”

Building a new football stadi
um in Nashville is a prerequi
site to getting an NFL team, 
Bredesen has said. The Oilers, 
if they move, would likely play 
home games at Memphis and 
Knoxville until the stadium 
was ready.

Adams puffed up and used a 
m y -w a y -o r - t h e -h ig h w a y  
approach to jockey for millions 
in improvements to the 
Astrodome, including 10,000 
more seats and 65 luxury boxes.

The new seats resulted in the 
dismantling of the Astrodome’s 
h istoric “ exp lod in g , score- 
board.”

Adams secured the improve
ments after making noise he 
was taking the team to

Jacksonville, Fla.
“ Unless we can get rid o f him 

we’re going to have this prob
lem,”  Lively said.

That “ problem ”  is Adams’ 
kingly dictums that the taxpay
ers put out for a new stadium.

Houston Mayor Bob Lanier 
has said the city has higher pri
orities than building a new sta
dium for the Oilers. In a pitch 
Adams made last year, the city 
would have to put |160 million

towards any new fecility.
Lively wonders what would 

stop Adams from making more 
demands on the city down the 
road if Houston gave into him 
now.

“ He could pull the same thing 
10 years from now,”  he said.

Houston fens are known for 
their feir-weathered nature.

Jose Valladares, who moved 
from  New York to Houston 
nearly two years ago, said he’s

PGA Relay.
Continued from page 9A
66 and was at 203 along with 

Steve Elkington. Jay Haas shot 
a 64 to get to 9-under along with 
Jeff Sluman and Justin 
Leonard.

Greg Norman failed to make 
a move, shooting a 70, and was 
S under, seven strokes behind 
Els.

O’Meara and Els, playing 
together, both had their prob
lems with the kikuyu.

O’Meara bogeyed No. 7 when 
he chunked a greenside chip, 
not even getting it on the 
green, and Els bogeyed the next 
hole when he chunked a simi
lar chip. But it was Els’ only 
bad shot out o f the rough on 
the day.

Kikuyu is a thick, wide-blad- 
ed grass that has matted, 
gnarly roots that tangle above 
ground. The grass is thick 
enough to hold the ball up, but 
if it does fall down into the root 
system, it’s very difficult to get 
the club on the ball.

“ If you just have a good,hack 
at it then it’s not so bad,” Nick 
Faldo said of the kikuyu. “ But 
it ’s the delicate ones where 
you ’ve got to land it a few 
yards w hich is very, very 
tricky. You can hit it an eighth 
of an inch fat and it’s a total 
mishit.”

The 25-year-old Els, who won 
the U.S. Open in a three-way 
playoff last year, appeared calm 
and totally in control all day. 
Before his round he looked the 
picture of confidence as he sat 
on a fence in the shade near 
the practice green sipping bot
tled water.

When he holed out for a 
birdie from the sand on the 
third hole, Els high-fived his 
caddy, O’Meara’ s caddy and 
O’Meara. Then he shook his 
head as if shaking o ff sleep 
after a wonderful dream.

Els made a sparkling par on 
No. 6, known as the doughnut 
hole because of the pot bunker 
smack in the middle o f the 
green. It’s a two-tiered green 
and Els was on the slope 
between the two levels with the 
bunker between his ball and 
the hole. He could not putt at it 
so he chipped brilliantly right 
over the com er of the bunker 
with good spin to 4 feet and 
saved par.

Continued from page 9A 
injured Dennis Mitchell and 
was com peting in his first 
international meet, ended up in 
tears. Drummond took the 
blame, saying he ran up too 
fast on McCall.

“ 1 got slingshotted into the 
(passing) zone,” Drummond 
said. “ The problem was the 
timing. This was something we 
weren’t worried about in prac
tice. 1 was flying. 1 was run
ning faster than I expected to.

“ The only way the U.S. can 
get beat is to beat itself. We 
beat ourselves today.”

Handoffs have long been a 
problem for U.S. relay teams. 
The most renowned incident 
came during the 1988 Olympics 
when Lee McNeill took a hand- 
o ff from Calvin Smith out o f 
the zone during the first-round 
heats.

There also was a dropped 
baton in the 400 relay during 
the 1991 Pan American Games, 
a dropped baton by W illie 
Smith in the 1,600 relay diming 
the 1983 World Championships 
and an obstruction c ^  during 
the 1,600 after a handoff during 
this year’ s Pan Am erican 
Games.

In the long jump, Pedroso got 
the world title even if he does
n’t yet have the world record. 
The 22-year-old Cuban is still 
waiting for track’s world gov
erning body to approve a dis
puted jump for the world 
record last month.

His best leap o f 28 feet, 6> 
inches Saturday was far short 
o f his controversial perfor
mance o f July 25 when he 
soared 29-4fl at Sestriere, Italy. 
But it was superior to anyone’s 
else top effort, including that of 
Powell, the world record-hold
er.

The ailing Powell, suffering 
his fifth consecutive loss, was 
relegated to the bronze medal 
when James Beckford o f 
Jamaica passed him for second 
place in the final round with a 
national record 27-2fl. Powell, 
whose various injuries include 
a misaligned vertebra, managed 
only 27-2>.

Still, he is the world record- 
holder.

His jump of 29-4> at the 1993 
World Championships is on top 
o f the all-time list, while the

International Amateur Athletic 
Federation is deliberating 
whether to accept Pedroso’s big 
jump last month.

His claim  on the record is 
tenuous because an official was 
standing in front of the wind 
gauge during the jump, a rules 
violation.

Pedroso said his chances for 
a possible world record at the 
championships were negated by 
the sw irling winds that at 
times changed from a headwind 
to a tailwind.

But Powell said he was cer
tain that the 22-year-old Cuban 
eventually would get the 
record.

“ He’s capable of breaking it,” 
'Powell said. “ We have similar 
technique — the hitch-kick, but 
he has great extension.”

In the hurdles, the 24-year-old 
Johnson charged out o f  the 
blocks smartly and held on, 
beating Britain’s Tony Jarrett, 
the runner-up in 13.04, 6um1 Iw o - 
time OlympiC^olfflnedalist'and 
American record-holder Roger 
Kingdom, third in 13.19.

Johnson always finds some
thing to motivate him before a 
race, and this time it was his 
coach, Curtis Frye.

“ He told me to focus on the 
first five hurdles and charge 
the last three,” Johnson said. 
“ That’s what I did — ‘charge, 
charge, charge!’ ”

Johnson ram the best race of 
his career, only .09 seconds off 
the world record o f  12.91 by 
Britain’s Colin Jackson, who 
missed the competition because 
of am adductor injury.

'The oft-injured Kingdom said 
winning the bronze medal, his 
first at the World 
Championships, “ confirm ed 
that I’m really back.”

The 32-year-old has missed 
signiflcamt time since undergo
ing two knee operations in 1991 
and came into the cham pi
onships with a slight case of 
tendinitis in his right knee.

“ I’ve proved with the times 
I’m running this year yeau* that 
the speed is still there,”  
Kingdom said. “ In order to be 
com petitive with these guys 
(Johnson and Jaurett), I’ve got 
to work on getting more snap 
off the lead leg.”

In Saturday’s other (Inals;
— Sonia O’Sullivan became

ig^pring Iron &MetalrInc;

Under New Ownership
 ̂^.................

Iron, Tin, Alomintim 
Her, Brass, Radito'rs 

0 %dt>oafd, Newspi^per

‘ ‘tefe6fl*2t)orftifeiShyderHwy>:V- ,

Ireland’s first womam’s world 
champion, winning the first
5.000 in the championships, in 
14;46.47. She joined 1983 men’s
5.000 cham pion Eamonn 
Coghlan as Ireland’s only gold 
medalist in the championships.

— European champion 
Martin Fiz o f Spain took the 
men’s marathon in 2:11:41, beat
ing favored Dionisio Ceron of 
Mexico by 32 seconds.

— Ellina Zvereva of Belarus 
won the w om en’ s discus at 
68.64 meters (225-2).

never seen anything like it.
“ The fens in Houston, when a 

sport team is doing good, they 
support. But as soon as they do 
bad, they don’t even support 
them,”  said Valladares, a New 
Yoiit Giants supporter. “ That’s 
what I don’t really like about 
Houston fens.”

Then there’s the heartbreak 
fketor. Houston, the NFL’s play
off bridesmaid, (12 times in the 
postseason), has never made it 
to the Super BowL Last year’s 
2-14 record  isn ’t helping 
Adams’ pitch for a new stadi
um in H ^ to n .

“ I (hink they ought to work 
on winning some games before 
they ask for a new stadium,”  
said Ms. Myatt, a native 
Houstonian.

’ “They aren’t doing Houston 
any good. We need a new 
team,”  said Melissa Marrugo, 
19, also a hotel employee. 
“ Nashville can have them.”

Ms. Myatt reconsiders her 
somewhat harsh thoughts for a 
moment.

"It’s not the team,”  explains 
Ms. Myatt. “ It’s Bud Adams.”

Reagan____
Continued from page 9A 

For whatever reason, track 
and field telecasts, once a regu
lar part of summer sports pro
gramming, have d r i^  up to a 
bare few. And attendance, even 
at high-powered meets like ihe 
Millrose Games, is down con
siderably.

Like I said -  it’s a shame. 
Some sports deserve to wither 
and die. Others, like track and 
field, deserve a better fate.
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BAQQING IT

IPr«M|riM lo
Fonnar hMvywaight champion Mika Tyaon punchaa a apaad bag during a workout aassion 
Wadnaaday at tha MGM Grand Gardana in Laa Vagaa.

Seminoies (surprise!) get 
No. 1 nod in preseason poii

If preseason polls determined 
the national cham pionship. 
Florida State would have a col
lege football dynasty.

For the fourth time in eight 
years, the Seminoies will start 
the season as the No. 1 team in 
The Associated Press poll They 
also were the preseason pick in' 
1988, 1991 and 1993, when they 
won their only national title.

Seminoies coach Bobby 
Bowden said he doesn’t mind 
the pressure that comes with 
the No. 1 ranking.

“ We all want to be the best, 
so I’d rather be No. 1 than No. 
3,’ ’ he said.

Florida State, which has fin
ished in the top four for eight 
straight seasons, beat out 
defending national champion 
Nebraska for the top spot in the 
preseason poll. The Seminoies 
received 31 first-place votes and 
1,498 points, while the second- 
place Comhuskers got 15 firsts 
and 1,439 points.

"When you ’re No. l , every
body is gunning for you,’ ’ said 
Bowden, who has 14 starters

Agass/ 
rolls Into 
ATP finals

MASON, Ohio (AP) -  Andre 
Agassi adapted his ensemble to 
the heat, then pushed Thomas 
Enqvist to a quick meltdown 
Saturday to reach the final o f 
the ATP Champicmship.

Agassi made Enqvist run all 
over the court and ultimately 
run out o f gas in 95-degree heat 
Saturday for a 6-4, 6-2 win. 
Agassi has reached the finals of 
his eight hardcourt tourna
ments this year.

world’s tpp-ranked player 
•* ndbleither two-Sfahe ATP 

cham pion M ichael Chang or 
eighth-seed M ichael Stich for 
the title Sunday. More searing 
heat and draining humidity are 
expected.

“ This is hotter than the 
desert,’ ’ said Agassi, who was 
bom  and raised in I ^  Vegas. 
“ This is as hot as I’ve felt all 
year. You don’t play tennis in 
this heat but a few tim es all 
year.”

A thermometer on the court 
topped 120 degrees during the 
69-minute match. Agassi dis
carded his usual garb — blacks 
socks and shoes — for white 
ones and donned a white ban
dana.

“ In certain conditions, you’ve 
got to make atUustments,”  he 
said. “ There’s no way you can 
wear black shoes and socks and 
not feel it today.”

He also did a good job fitting 
his game to the conditions. 
Agassi conserved energy by 
making 61 percent o f his first 
serves and running Enqvist 
around the court with scattered 
ground strokes.

AM ocla tod  Pt m * photo
Andre Agassi rsachss to turn on an elsctric tan while resting between points during h is  sem ifi- 
nai match with Thomas Enqvist Saturday at the ATP Championship in Mason, Ohio.

“ I Just tried to stay alive on 
the court,’ ’ Enqvist said. “ I had 
no power at all in my body.

“ It takes a lot out o f  you if 
you play a lot in the heat. If 
you play a lot o f matches, you 
run out of gas.”

By the start o f the second set, 
the Swede had wilted. After a 
long, draining point in the first 
.game, Enqvist walked slowly 
toward the comer of the court 
with his mouth open, paused 
before retrieving his towel,

wiped o ff  and then shuffled 
back to the baseline for the 
next point.

Agassi broke him in the 
game, in effect ending the 
match.

“ After the first game o f the 
second set, I felt he really 
dropped a level,”  Agassi said. 
“ It looked like he Just got 
tired.”

Enqvist had played only two 
more sets than Agassi this 
week. He succum bed to the

heat Saturday because Agassi 
kept him moving.

“ The whole idea is not to 
work as hard as your oppo
nent,”  Agassi said. “ The one 
who works the hardest is going 
to feel it the most.”

Enqvist never had a break 
point in the match and made 
just 42 percent o f his first 
serves, a measure of his tired
ness.

"Andre made me run a lot,” 
Enqvist said.

■ Your letters are welcomed
The Herald welcomes your letters. Please write and let us 
know what you think about what is happtJiing in Big ̂ rin g, 
around the nation and world. We ask that you keep your let- 
U n  to 900 words, ahoiit Jtwo handwritten pages and-Deserve 
the right to edit for space and libd. Write to. Editor. Big 
Spring Iferah), P.O. Box 1431. Big Spring. Texas. 79721. 
Addresses and tdephone numbed must be included with the 
letter. Letters that do not Include an address or tel^hone, 

jincludlng ftmed jetters. will not be published.
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back from last year’s 10-1-1 
team.

“ It reminds me of a cartoon 
someone sent me the last time 
we were No. 1. It showed two 
deer in the woods, and one has 
a bull’s eye on his chest. And 
the one deer says to the other, 
‘Too bad about that birthmark.’ 
Well, that’s what it’s like when 
you’re No. 1. It’s like you have 
a bull's eye on your chest.”

It is the sixth straight season 
and seventh time in eight years 
that a school fTom Florida has 
been No. 1 in the preseason 
poll. Miami was the top team in 
1990 and 1992, and Florida in 
1994.

Seminoies quarterback Danny 
Kanell was thrilled with the 
No. 1 ranking.

“ I think it w ill be a great 
motivating tactor,” he said. “ I 
remember how haitl we worked 
during the preseason of 1993 to 
win the nationad championship 
and how easy it was to stay 
focused. When you’ve got that 
immediate goal right in front of 
you, it makes you work that

much harder.
“ The added pressure makes 

things more d ifficu lt, but I 
think it is a problem a lot o f 
teams would like to have.”

Texas A&M is third, its high
est preseason ranking since 
starting No. 2' in 1957. The 
Aggies, along with Auburn and 
W ashington, are com ing o ff  
NCAA probation this year.

Penn State, which finished 
second last season despite a 
perfect record, will open the 
1995 season at No. 4. Rounding 
out the Top 10 are Florida-; 
Auburn, Southern Cal, 
Tennessee, Notre Dame and 
Alabama, which was put on 
NCAA probation earlier this 
month.

Probation teams are eligible 
in the AP poll, comprised of 62 
sports writers and broadcasters 
from across the country.

Texas A&M and Florida each 
received six first-place votes. 
Auburn received two firsts, 
while Penn State and 
Tennessee got one apiece.

The A ssocia ted  P ress

Texan wins women’s amateur
BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP) -  

Kelli Kuehne o f  M cKinney, 
Texas, beat Anne Marie Knight 
o f  Australia 4 and 3 on 
Saturday in the 36-hole o f  the 
95th U.S. Women’s Amateur at 
The Country Club.

Kuehne. 18, Joins JoAnne 
earner as the only players to 
win the U.S. Girls’ Junior and 
Women’s Amateur in consecu
tive years. Carner won the 
Junior title in 1956 and the 
amateur In 1957.

" I t ’s incred ible ,’ ’ said 
Kuehne, who will be a fresh
man at the University o f Texas.

hole when Kuehne failed to get 
up and down frenn a greenside 
bunker.

Kuehne then won the next 
two holes to take her biggest 
lead o f  the match. Knight 
trimmed the lead to two with 
an 8-foot birdie on the par-5 
11th, but Kuehne answered 
with a 6-foot birdie putt on the 
par-3 12th.

The match ended on the par-4 
.15th when Knight hit her 
approach into a greenside 
bunker, blasted out to 10 feet 
and missed her par putt. 
Kuehne’s second shot stopped 5

There were plenty o f  t im e ^ fe e t  from the hole and she twoilH »out there when the match could 
have gone either way, but I hit 
the shots when I needed to, and 
made the putts when I had to. 
and that’s the difference.”

Knight took her only lead 
with a bfrdie on the par-5 third 
hole, but Kuehne won the 
fourth with a conceded birdie 
and went ahead for good with a 
par on the par-4 fifth.

Kuehne increased her lead to 
2-up several times, but Knight 
halved the deficit to one. the 
final time coming on the 26th

putted for the victory.
Kuehne is not the only mem

ber o f her family to compete for 
golf trophies on the national 
level.

In fact, both of her brothers 
have dominated' men'’s golf at 
the high school and collegiate 
level.

The oldest, Ernest William 
Kuehne III, or Trip, was the 
runner-up in the U.S. Amateur 
last summer and qualified to 
play In this year’s Masters as a 
college junior.

D R . B O B  W E B B
OPTOM ETRIST  

201 W est M arcy Suite A 
W alm art Supercenter

Professional Eye Examinations 
Specializing in Contact Lens Exams 

Appointments preferred - Walk ins Welcome 
ALSO OPEN SATURDAY 9:00 - 3:00

Evening hours by appointment
915-264-6346

CD n
d  i i

MALOME AMD HOQAM CLIMIC - 
AMD

LUBBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYSTEM
are proud to announce the 

association of

Dr. James N. Rebik 
to the o«,.|.^..aiieiit of 

Otolaryngology-Ear, Nose, Throat

Dr. Rebik has moved to Big Spring from Albert Lea, 
Minnesota, where he practiced EMT in the Mayo Health 

System. Dr. Rebik is certified in 
Otorhinoiaryngology/radal Plastic Surgery by the 

American Osteopathic Board o f Otorhinolaryngology.

Ears, Hose, Throat, Facial Plastic, Head N Meek 
Surgery; Recurrent Car Infections; Hearing (.oss;* 

Recurrent Tonsillitis; Masai Disorders/SinusHis; Facial 
Skin Cancers.

Mew Services: Treatment o f Snoring and Sleep Apnea; 
Facial Trauma; Pediatric Endoscopy; Diagnosis and 

Treatment o f Meek Masses.
Appointments are now Available 

CaU 267-6361
1501 W. 1 Ith Place Big Spring, Texas 79720
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«  L  M .  O B

40 <• .(O f •  
4 f  f1  .474 I I
41 H  .4 H  I f
41 I f  .431 I f

C i Wow B  f .  M lm w o l«  8 
T a ro « lo l4 .T M M f

National League
M T Im m EOT

W L P e t 0 8
Mtonia 02 36 .030 —flO II |4 ■ toi to 1 ■rnaraa^pnia 40 40 .600 13 1/2
Montreal 47 51 .40Q IS  1/2
Florida 44 61 .403 17
Now York 41 50 .414 22
C an ira i OIvtoton

W L PoL O B
O ndnnall 00 30 .026 —
H oua lo ii H 44 J0 0  01/2
CMcago 40 40 .605 11 1/2
Pktotxxgh 40 50 .417 20
Si.Louto 40 SO .404 21 V 2
W ool OIvtoton

W L Pet. 0 8
Cotarodo 62 46 .631 —
Loo Angotok 62 46 .631 —
Son Otago 40 10 .400 4
San Franctoco 44 04 .440 0
F iM kr'oO okaao

Florida 0  Cincinnati 2
ASanta 0  Cotorodo 3
PhUaiM pM ae. Momraal 6 
San DIaoo 3. 81. Lou lt 0 .1« gama 
San O la^  S. SI. Louis 2.2nd

Nsar V o fk  7, HouahM  (  
Los Angatas 3, PMMwigh 2 
Chicago 6. San Francisco 2 

atu rfa s ’s  O sa iss

H susl ea 3, Nsar Vorh 1
FtorUaT. C indnna li3  
Colorado N A Iian la .(n )
M dnM N  N  PhNadsiphia. (n)
8L Louis m San Olsgo. (n) 
PMslHirgh s i Los Angsiss, (n) 
Chicago N  San Francisco, (n) 

t u n fsy 's  O aaisa
Colorado (Sabarhagsn 6-S) at 

AUarSa (Sm o lz 0-6). 1:10 p.m.
Momraal (Haradia 4-S) m 

PIMadalphia (Oraan M ) , 1:35 p.m.
PMsburgh (M s^ ls 11-4) a l Lo t 

Angatss (Maitinox 11-7). 4.06 pjn.
Chicago (FdaSsr 7-0) a l San 

Francisco (VaMaz 0-2). 4K>6 p.m.
an ckw itii (W als 1-0) a l Florida 

(Oartnar 4-4), 6.-06 p.m.
Nsar V e rli (Com sUus 1-1) a l 

Houston (Naynolda 7-7), 6:0S p ja .
OrSy gamas achsduisd 

MofiSsy*s OsMss
Momraal N  PhSadsIphia. 1:06 p.m 
SL Louis N  S m i Francaco. 4:05 

p.m.
Colorado N  Cincinnati. 7:36 p.m. 
Florida N  A llarta. 7:40 p.m. 
Chicago N  Los Angolas. 1005 

p jn .
PMsburgh M San Oiago. 1005 

p jn .

f o o t b a l l

Preeeason Top 2S
Tha Top Tsanty Flao laam s M Ths

S p O R T S E  X T R A
B l6 P llt ip f0 6 0 6 0 iM N |  
I paf. sdM (iM  p ta ii aa lss t 

.iW 4 a aaa rtilt0 N p M  
baaaf on I f  pob fs Mr 0 B a lip lH a  
aolo f la w g i ana p oM  M r 0 HM i-

1. F M d a S M 3 l)1 0 -l-l
2. N abrastM (l6)iXH >  
3 i TaaaaAfM(fl)104>-1 
4. P a im a .(l)lM K >
f. FloddM ei04-l

1.4(0 4 
1,430 1 
1 ,3 0 (0
1,300 2 
1 J0 0  7

W  L  M at Q B  
00 30 J0O0 —
40 40 JOO 10 
46 40 .470 20
41 64 .432 24 IB  
94 02 304  32

W  L  M .  O B  
CsiM m M  01 37 J2 2  —
SaaMo (0  47 .616 10 IB
Tanas (0  40 J1 0  11
OaMand 46 64 .466 16 IB
FrW ayis Oam sa 

SaaM s 2. Kansas C (y 1 
Boalon6,BaH m ors4,12fe in lnos 
Chtcago I3 i OaMand 6 
M laraukaa 6. Ostroa 4 
CMusMnd 6, Naw York 4.11

Taronta a l Tanas, 0M 0 p ja . 
SaaMa at Kansas C0y. 0:06 p.m. 
CsWomla at M innas ola. 0K)6 p jn . 
OaMand M  Chtcago, 0 M  p jn . 
Oslrok M  M lsraukaa. 6 M  p.m. 
CMsaMnd M  NSW York. 0.-O6 p.m. 
nsMmnra a l Boston. 0.-O6 p.m. 

Sunday's Q aiaas
OsHm oia (Krhrda 0-1) M Boston 

(WaksOsM 13-1), 1K» p.m.
Oowsland (CM ik 0 4 ) M NSW York 

(Cons 12-0), 136  p jn .
CaWomM (AbboS 0-5) M 

Mkwaaota (Radka 010 ), 2 36  p jn .
OaMand (P iM io  2-6) M Chicago 

(Akraraz 4-7). 2:06 p.m.
Oalrak (Bargman 0 7 ) M 

M lwauksa (Bonas 0 0 ), 2:06 p.m.
SaaM s (Banas 1-0) M Kansas C0y 

(Qoidon 00 ), 2:36 p.m.
Toronto (Carrara 1-0) at T s ia s  

(a ro a s0 1 1 ),0 3 0  p.ai.
M onday's Q atsas

Nsw York at Boston, 736  p.m. 
Cisustsnd at DaWmors, 7:36 p.m. 
OaMand at Kansas CSy. 0.-O6 p jn . 
SaaSM M Mkmasoia. 0 0 5  p.m. 
CaMomMM Chicago, 006  p.m. 
Oatroi M M lwaufcas, 0 36  p.m. 
Only gamas schsduMd

0 /tobum (S)0-l-l 1,230 0
7 .8 o u 0 iim C 0 l03-1 1,101 13
0  TknW Mkkk(1)»44) 1,004 22
B N a lM O M M O -0-1 1,011 —
10  AtoOOMOlt-l-O 074 0
M .M toM lIG tK I 009 0
10aMoBL0<«4) 003 14
IX  0otarado11-t-0 000 3
14. MVWgonO 1 1) 'e m  18
'iX O M M w w iie  0 0 (27  —
t0 U C L A 0 0 0 (17 —
t7 . torglnikB-»0 (10 IS
10T«M k0-4-O 300 2S
l0 A rt0 D ll0 0 kO 337 20
8 0  NarthCan>knk0.4-O 200 —
21. Wtoconeln7-4-1 270 —
22. BotlanCoaaga7-4-1 203 23
2 0  WtoalVkolnto7-0O 216 —
24. VlrolntoToc»i0-4KI1 180 —
0a. Wk0hlnglon7-4-O 106 —

N F L  p r e s e a s o n
AM ERICAN  CO N FEREN CE
Em I

W L T Pet. PF PA
N.Y. JMk 1 0 0 1.000 0 3
todtontowlto 0 1 0 .000 21 34
Now England 0 1 0 .000 17 30
Buttok) 0 2 '0  .000 26 52
Mtomi 0 2 0 .000 21 61
Contnri
PMatwrgh 1 0 0 1.00031 10
Cincinnali 1 1 0  .600 41 52
Jackaonviko 1 2 0 .333 41 60
Caovotwxj 0 1 0 .000 13 10
Houoton 0 1 0 000  13 16
W ool
Oknver 2 0 0 1.00033 17
Oakland 2 0 0 1 00054 36
Sooltlo 1 0 0 1.00034 20
K M o a C k y 1 1 0 .500 64 43
San Dtogo 0 1 0 .000 10 23
NATIONAL CO NFERENCE
Eaal

W L T P c i. PF PA
/trizona 2 0 0 1.00030 30
N.Y. Otonik 2 0 0 1.00033 26
PMadalphIa 1 0 0 1.00025 17
D allas 1 1 0 000 35 42
Waahlnglon 0 1 0 .000 21 37
C sn tiM
Oalrok 2 0 0 1.00040 20
Ch lci«o 1 0 0 1.00018 15
Groan Bay 1 0 0 1.00027 17
Mkmasoia 1 0 0 1.00023 10
Tampa Bay 1 1 0 500 34 16
W aal
/UtorXa 1 1 0 500 54 25
Carolina 1 1 0 .500 35 32
NawOriaans 0 2 0 000 30 41
SI. Louis 0 2 0 000 42 61
San FrarKiaco 0 2 0 000 17 33
M onday's Gama

M innosola 23, San Diogo 10 
Thursday's Cam s

DsIroN 10. Jacksonvillsa 
F rid ay 's Q sm ss 

Allam a 37. Miami 0 
Tampa Bay 31. C incinnali 7 
Nsw York Q iam t 14. Nsw Orloanr 

13
Arizona 22. Kansas C4y 17 

Saturday's Gam as 
Lata Gam as Not b ic liid sd  

OMiland 27. SI. Louis 22 
Oanwsr M Carolina, (n)

KiM avW s, T siu i.. (n)
Butta lo  VO. Oadas at Toronto, (n)
Mmrrasoia at Nsw England, (n) 
Now York Jala vs. Philadelphia al 

Jackson. M is s . (n)
Indianapolis N  Soatlla. (n) 

Sunday's Gamas
Qrosn Bay at Pittsburgh. 1 p m. 

(NBC)
San Francisco at San Oego. 8 

p.m. (TNT)
M o n k 's  G ama

C h ic ^  at Clavaland. B p m 
(ABC)

O lhsr rocalving votas; IlkiKiis 166. 
O agon 166. N. Carolina St. 141. 
Kansas St 110, South Carolina 116. 
Brigham Young 04. Cokaado St. 70. 
M ississippi SI 46. Caklom ia 32. 
Tokas Tsch 24, Duka 10. Frosno SI 
10. Syracuse 0. Baylor 8. Bowling 
Oraan 0. Clamson 8. Louisvrila 8. 
L8U  6. Arkansas 3. Qoorgla 2, Iowa 
1. Nevada l,  Soulham M iss l.

R A C I N G

WIneton Cup
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  

Ramalning 1006 NASCAR Wmslon 
Cup slock car racing schoduia. wllh 
mnnsrs ol pravious svonts m paren- 
ttia sss and drlvar poim slandmgs (x- 
non-poMs raca);
1S06 W inston Cup Sehaduls, 
W inners

x-Buscti Clash. Oaylona Beach. 
F la  (Dais Earnhardt).
Oaylona 500. Daytona Beach. Fla 

(Starling Martin).
Qoodwranch 500. Rockingham. 

N.C. (Ja il (Gordon)
Ponkac Excilam snl 400. 

Richmond. V a  (Tarry Labonia) 
Puroiator 500. A tlan ia (Je ll 

Gordon)
Transoulh Financial 400.

DtTROtTTM W B Amtowtuad 
BPiMMMNMaf MNi OBaeik maaw

O aiB lBon , B.C. (SMrMig MarfM).
fco d  O0y (00. Bristol. Tam . (Ja0 

Gordon).
Fkat UMon 40a  Norm WBrnsboro, 

N .C .(O aM Em diw d i).
Hanas (00. MarilnsvMs . Ma (Rusty WMMô .
WInslon Satact (00, TMMdaga 

AM. (Mark Martin).
Saws Mart SuparmartwM 300,

Sonom a CaW. (DaM Earnhardt).
x-Tha Wbwton SaMct, C h a r t^

N.C. (Ja il Gordon).
Coca-CoM 000. Chwkrita. N.C.

(Bobby LabonM).
Dowar Dosms W am atkinal 

Spssdway. Oowar, OaL (KyM Pally).
UAW-GM Taamwork 800, Pocono,

P a  (Tarry Labonts).
m ust Ganulns DraR 400. Brooklyn. M  Johnny Damon,

OMMdtMLaNyltaHNM
tNMeriaMMHMalMn

KANBW CnV  BOYM S-Tiw did 
RM Bh 0M0 oMolHr, to 010 Houolm 
00000, Mr 0 pMyor to iHnad Mtof.

Mich. (Bobby LaboMa).
Papal 400, Oaylona Baach. FM  

(Jo0 Gordon).
S ick  SO 300. Loudon. N.H. (Ja* 

(Jordon).
MHar Ganulns Oran 600. Pocono, 

P a  (DMs Jarralt).
Diahmd 500. Talladsga AM  

(Starling Martin).
Brickyard 400, Indiw iapolls. (OMo 

Earnhardt).
Aug. 13 — The Bud At Ths Gian, 

Watkins Gian, N Y.
Aug. 20 —  GM Goodwrsnch 

Dealer 400, Brooklyn. Mich.
Aug. 26 —  (Joody's 500. Bristol. 

Tsnn.
Sapl. 3 —  Mountain Dow Soulham  

500. Oamnglon, S.C.
Sapl. 0 —  MMar Gsnulna O ak 

400. Richmond. V a
Sapl. 17 —  Dover Downs 

IntarnoliorMl Speedway, Dover, Dal.
Sapl. 24 —  Goody's 500, 

Marlirwvilla. V a
Oct. 1 —  Tyson Holly Farms 4(X>, 

North W ilkasboro, N.C.
Oct. 8 —  UAW-GM 500. Charlo lls. 

N.C.
O d. 22 — AC-Dalco400. 

Rockingham, N.C.
O d. 2 0—  Skck SO 500. Phoenix.
Nov. 12 —  NAPA 500. A tlanta

W k M a o liw T M  
OpHonod MsMn Bunch, piWNr. md 
PM HHH. ouMsMar, to OiMdw.

NEW  YORK YJW KEES—Traded 
LuM PokinM  ouNsIdar. to  010 Adanla 
B mwso M r Troy Hughaa, oudMIdar, 
m d  RMiQnRd HuQhM t9 Nonulch of 
the Eaatom Laajpia, Purchaasd t ie  
oordracl o l Ja il Latoum sau, pbchar, 
bom Iha AMony-OolonM Diamond 
Dogs o l Iho NorlhaaM Laagua

OAKLAND A T H LET IC B - 
AdlvM ad M0w Os0aga, kriMIdar. Irom 
tw  l0 d a yd M ab lsd la L  Sant Stove 
PhosnM, pachar, to Edmordon o l Iho 
PrcMc C occi LCCQUC.

TBCA0 R AN Q ER B - Baw l W 0aon 
H cfcd l^  p llc lic fa  lo  llic  F loH dc 
M a rta s ao an a  a l Hw  ptoyats to  ba 
aaoM d to Nw Bahhy W M  M ada 
S e a l fc o t l Taytor, phchar, and D ie  
Fox , suM sIdsr. suM gM  to  
Oktohom o O ly  a l the Am orlcan

TORONTO BLUE JA Y S -P to co d  
Juan Guzman, pkchsr. on ths 15-day 
d leab led le lre lroee llve loA ug . 10. 
Arthatad Rarxly Knorr, catehar, tram 
tw l0 d s y d to a b la d ls L

O rivar Standinga
1. Ja il Gordon. 2.860.
2. Starling Marlin. 2,778.
3. Dale Eamhardl. 2.736.
4. Mark Martin, 2.686.
5. Tad Musgravs. 2,642.
6. Rutty W allaca. 2.367.
7. Morgan Slw pliard. 2,356.
8. M ichael WaRrip. 2,336.
0. Tarry Labonia. 2,326.
10. BUI EHiolt. 2.287.
11. Bobby Labonia. 2.242. 
12 Dale Jarratt. 2.172.
13. Bobby HamMon. 2.161.
14. Ricky Rudd. 2.155.
15. Kan Schrader. 2.064.
16 Oerrike Cope. 2.005.
17. Goon Bodme. 1.067.
18. Rick Mast. 1.653.
16. Slave Gristom . 1.883 
20. Brsit Bodins. 1.860 
21 Oarrsll W allrip. 1.828
22. John Andretti. 1,813
23. Kyle Petty. 1.703.
24. LXCk InCMS, 1./00.
25. Laks Spssd. 1,766.
26. Robsrt Praastoy. l,7oe.
27. Ricky Craven, 1007.
28. Jimmy Spancsr, 1.610. 
20. Todd Bodins. 1.505.
30. Wwd Burton. 1,501.
31. Jos Nsmachsk. 1,652.
32. Jaraniy MayflsH , 1,533.
33 . M iksW Mtoca. 1.500.
34. Js0B w ltavt|400 .
30  Dave Mam M 1.420:
36. HU SM cHM 'W O B
37. Rw idy LaJola, 1,133.
36. (ksg  Sacks. 006.
30. Ekon Sawyer, 730.
40. Bobby HMIn Jr.. 730.
41. Loy A lan. 686.
42. Chuck Sown, 610
43. Kstmy Wabaos. 500. 
il4. Davy Jonaa 620.
46. Jknmy Hanslay. 330.
46. Ja il Purvis. 306.
47. S lava KInsar. 207.
46. B illy Stondridgs. 200.
40. Rich Bickto, 174.
50. C3iad LMIs, 140.
61. Jos Rutman, 106.
62. Ban Hast. 78.
63. PM  Pmsons, 77.
64. Doug Oaorgs. 70.
66. Jknmy Horton, 61.
56. Pancho Csrtsr, 50
57. Andy HMsnburg. 66.
66 Tarry Flahsr. 46.
SO. Walty OMtonbach Jr.. 46.
60. Kan Padarson, 40.
61. BUCh GMHmid. 37.
62. Dwi Obrisl. 34.

ATLANTA BRAVES-Announosd 
t ie  rsHrsmsrd o l S lavs Bsdraaton, 
p ic lw r. Purchased 0w  oonkact o l 
Mart Murray, pkchsr, Irom Richmond 
o l 0w  kdam allonal Lssgus. Sark 
M ika K a ly . outfaldar. to Rtchmorxl.

SAN  DtEGO PADRES  n acakad 
Duskn Harmanson. pkchar. born Las 
Vegas o l t ie  PacMc Coast Laagua. 
P lacsd Andres Baruman, pkchar, on 
Iha 16-day dtoabtod Hal 
BO XINa

CALIFORNIA ATHLETIC COM
MISSION— Announcad ths raappoinl- 
mard o l Cartas Psiam itx) to the com-

CYCLINQ
U .a  C Y a iN Q  FEO EART IO N - 

Afxiouncad Etta I laitwak has bean 
dism issad bom Iha Laval I program o l 
tw  U .&  National Team lor improper 
oorxiuci  during an ssvards caramony. 
FO O TBALL
N ationa l FeatoaM Laagua

ATLANTA FALCONS— Signed 
Dave Richards, oHsnalva knaman. to 
atw o yaarcordracl.

G REEN  BAY PACKER S— 
AoqUrad M ika Arthur, canlar, torn 
me NCW LflJICfW  rCinCNC n r JCn
WCncf* UqM  snd, end BM Schroeder,

HOUSTON O LE R S -A g ra ad  to 
Mnna sKh Btokw Bishop, satoiy.

M EM PHIS PHARAOHS—Ptocad 
Oartan Hufpisa and Joa Vaargis, 
wtda racakrar-datanatoa backs, on 
ls0M 0 iaaa i*0 . BMnad Ryan 

I K s m  Ford, wkla
■onto. o M  Oscar

Bdh|bMbi dhd I

TAM PA BAY STO RM -
Ctomnoa Bkar, knaman. Ptocad 
KaM n Harris, knaman. on ths ansmpi

H O CKEY
McM oiicf ftockey luM^uc

EDMONTON O ILER S-B Ignsd

'^ M C N A N lS ^ n ^  Kip
R ffccr. c c f c c r , ■no d t c o  werenee e r a  

Js if Bsroadk, dsisnssm an. Traded 
C ia lg  Ftohar, torwsid. and Bob 
Kafogg. dsitnsam sn, to the Orlando 
Boisr B sa is  lor Jam as Black, carder. 
SO CCER

M EXICO NATIONAL SO CCER  
COMMITTEE—Nwnad Bora 
MHuUmvic national soccer coach. 
CO LLEG E

SYRACUSE— Announcad Michaol 
Lloyd, senior baskstbak guard, hat 
Isk school to play betksiball prolet- 
stonaNy.

TRANSACTIONS

Weukund
Frtday 
B ASEB ALL 
Am srtcsn  Lssgus

BALIdORE ORIOLES— 
Purchaasd ths cordracl o l Jkn 
Dsdrlck, pkchsr, Irom Rochasisr of 
ths Inlsr national League. Osaignktod 
wMe U91M 1, pecrar, lor eeeiQnmefw.

CALIFORNIA AN(JEL8—O pionsd  
Orlando Palmalro. o u ls ld s r. to 
Vancoursr o l ih s PacMe Coaat

Saturday 
B A SEB ALL  
Aaiarlean Laagua

CLEVELAND  INDIANS—Placed 
Dave WtofiaU, oultoldar-dasignsted 
hkiar. on the 15-day disabiad list. 
n scsked Alan Embraa. pkchar, kom 
Bultoto o l Vw Airtartcan AaaocIMIon

OAKLAND ATHLETICS—Placed 
Mark McGwire, IrM  baaaman, on Iha 
16day dtoabtod kM. ralroacllva to 
Augual 6. nackksd Joss Herrera, ou - 
kaldar. bom Hurdavkla o l Iha 
SoUham  Laagua.
B ASKETB ALL

CHICAOO WHITE 8 0 X -  
Raaaalgnad Don Cooper, pbc ldng 
coach, as a roving mbior toogus 
kwbuctor. Ntonod Mkm Pato i fa***w*g

West Texas Medical Associates

' Nose Throat & Allergy Clii
Has relocated its office to

3113 South Highway 87
(First building past Branding Iron Restaurant) 

Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday
Doctors arc seeing patients on Monday’s & Thursday’s

Staffed by: Otolaryngologists
Alien Anderson, M.D.

Pen! Fry, M.D.
\ Keith Welvoord, M.D.

For more information or 
to make an appointmenty please call

915Y64-1216

POLE SITTER

Winston Cup driver Mark Martin amiias bafbra tailing tha track for practice at Watkins Qian 
intamationai Raceway Saturday. Martin has tha pole position for Sunday’s Bud at tha Gian.

Rred coach, Baylor reach 
settlement on $4 million salt

DALLAS (AP) — This time, 
Pam Bowers was back at 
Baylor’s basketball arena for 
graduation ceremonies, not to 
coach the women’s team. And 
there was some measure o f  
irony in that.

Bowers was fired last year 
from a Job she held for 15 sea
sons after she reported academ
ic cheating. She had filed a $4 
million lawsuit against the uni
versity.

One o f  those who received 
their diplomas at Ferrell Center 
on Saturday was Paige Dubois, 
the center of the women’s team 
last season.

“ I was so nervous. I had not 
been back since I told my team 
I was dismlsBBd.”  Bowers said. 
"It was a different feeling. ... 
It’s Just like anything else, with 
time and prayer you forget a lot 
o f the bad and you remember a 
lot o f the good.’’

Bowers, who had compiled a 
268-257 record, returned feeling 
pleased about a settlement 
announced Friday, her attorney 
LaNelle McNamara said.

"We are very happy to move 
forward and wish everyone the 
best,’’ McNamara said. "I can’t 
talk about any o f the settlement 
terms or the negotiations pre
ceding it.’’

The lawsuit had been set to 
go to trial Sept. 5, despite sever
al motions to dismiss the case 
by Baylor attorneys.

"If you look at the sequence, 
it wasn’t until they learned that 
they were going to trial that we 
settled,’’ McNamara said.

Bowers’ lawsuit broke new 
ground in part with a Title IX 
com plaint, which requires 
equal opportunity for men and 
women in college athletics.

Most cases involve student 
athletes, hut Bowers’ lawsuit 
also involved employees of the 
university.

As a result of her complaint. 
Bailor has had to add soccer 
and softball for women and 
make funding changes in its 
sports department.

"I think it’s worked better for 
the university in a lot of ways. 
The women’s program is finally

fully funded,’ ’ Bowers said. 
"Baylor women had to recog
nize they had the same oppor- 
turiity men do."

Bowers’ lawsuit also main
tained she was fired in retalia
tion for reporting turmoil with
in the men’s program.

An FBI investigation uncov
ered academ ic cheating and 
federal charges were filed.

Then, the men’ s coaches 
found themselves spending 
time in federal court rather 
than on a basketball court.

Former head coach Darrel 
Johnson was acquitted, but 
three assistant coaches were 
convicted and sentenced to pro
bation and community service 
for helping Junior college 
recruits cheat on tests.

Because of the probe started 
by Bowers and begun at Baylor, 
the NCAA now is investigating 
more than 70 former Junior col
lege athletes from across the 
nation who took correspondent 
courses at Southeastern College 
of the Assemblies of God in the 
summers o f  1993 and 1994.
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Buck Shot, a dog owned by Malania Gambrall, courtaously 
agraad to halp damonatrata implantation o f tha 
HomaAgaIn microchip. Hara, assistant Angia Jackson 
holds Buck Shot whila Dr. Scott Burt implants tha chip 
batwaan tha dog’s shouldar bladas.

Burt holds a scannar dasignad to raad tha numarical coda 
containad in tha chip. Tha numbar appaars, varifying tha 
chip works proparly.

L O S T
no

M O R E
Buck Shot takas a closar look at tha tag, hald by Gambrall, 
that has his idantifying coda on it. Tha tag also has a toll- 
fraa numbar that can ba caiiad whan tha animal is found. 
Evan if tha tag is lost, tha chip can ba raad by vatarinari- 
ans and animal shaltars nationwide that have scanners.

Thanks to modern microchip technology, the HqmeAgain Companion 
Animal Retrieval System makes it easier to bring lost pets ‘home again ’

Story and photos by 
Janet Ausbury

It can happen in a flash - 
a door lefl open a second 
too long, a window 
opened too wide • and before 

you know it, your beloved 
dog or cat is gone, running 
faster than you can hope to 
keep up.

Losing a pet is frightening, 
because the pet can't contact 
you for help. However, a new 
device ca ll^  the HomeAgain 
Companion Animal Retrieval 
System now makes it possi
ble to track lost and stolen 
pets nationwide.

The system uses a 
microchip and scanner dis
tributed by Schering-Plough 
Animal Health, and a data
base managed by the 
American Kennel Club. The 
AKC's Companion Animal 
Recovery database can be 
reached 24 hours a day, 365 
days a year by calling 1-300- 
252-7834.

The microchip is about the

size of a grain of rice and is 
implanted in the scruff 
(between the shoulder 
blades) of the dog or cat. It 
can even be put in the breast 
muscle o f birds or a horse's 
neck, according to veterinar
ian Dr. Scott Burt.

Because of a special coat
ing on the chip, it begins to 
bond with the animal’s tis
sue within 24 hours. This 
bonding holds the chip 
securely in place so it can be 
easily located by clinics and 
shelters.

The chip is programmed 
with a number code that is 
displayed when read by a 
compatible scanner. L<Kal 
veterinary clinics (which 
also implant the chips), the 
Humane Society and Animal 
Control all have scanners. 
The pet receives a tag that 
has ^ e  code and a toll-frve 
number to report finding the 
pet.

When the toll-free number 
is called, the code is used to 
identify the owner and con
tact that person immediately, 
and arrangements are made

by phone for the owner to 
reclaim the lost pet.

Even if the pet loses its tag. 
a clinic or animal shelter 
with a scanner can read the 
chip and call the toll-free 
number to report finding the 
pet.

Blurt said 
the technolo
gy, which 
arrived in 
Big Spring in 
June, is 
based on 
tracking sys
tems used for 
valuable 
large animals 
such as 
ostriches and 
emus that
were prone 
to being 
stolen.

"It started 
being used 
about four or 
five years
ago for ostriches and emus. 
I've done hundreds o f those,* 
Burt said.

The average cost for

<■

C—n il ptto»»
Tha HomaAgain
microchip, lafi, is approxi- 
mataly tha aiza of a grain 
of rica. Tha chip ia aasily 
implantad banaath an anh- 
mai’a skin.

implanting the chip (depend
ing on the veterinarian) is 
$30, plus $12.50 to register 
the pet with the AKC's data
base. The owner fills out a 
form and sends it to the AKC 
to enroll the pet.

Dr. Neal 
Tindol said he 
can think of no 
reason why a 
pet should not 
have the chip 
implanted.
'You may have 
to tranquilize 
some animals,’ 
he said, but 
most will not 
find the proce
dure any more 
painful or 
frightening 
than a shot.

Burt agrees. 
'It's very sim
ple, very safe,' 
he said. 'It 
causes no prob

lems for animals.*
Melanie Gambrell, owner 

of The Pet Connection, 
recalled two clients' dogs

that got loose and ended up 
at the Humane Society. 'The 
Humane Society recognized 
right away that these are 
dogs I groom because of the 
kerchiefs tied around them,' 
she said.

The Humane Society con 
tacted Gambrell and she was 
able to identify the dogs and 
provide the owner's name. 
However, had the dogs not 
still had their grooming ker
chiefs on, the owner and pets 
may not have been so lucky.

Gambrell said the incident 
showed her how important it 
is to be able to quickly iden
tify lost pets, and several of 
hers now have the 
HomeAgain chip. *1 hope 
more people will come out 
and do this,’ she said.

Buck Shot, one of 
Gambrell's dogs, was the 
first volunteer (OK, so he 
was drafted). Burt demon
strated the procedure for 
inserting the chip: First, a 
small patch o f fur between 
Buck Shot's shoulder blades 
was shaved.

Next, the chip was implant

ed underneath the skin with 
what resembles a large shot. 
Buck Shot seemed oblivious 
to the goings-on and did not 
move or make noise. 
(Another of Gambrell's dogs 
reacted more strongly, yip 
ping and leaving a souvenir 
puddle on the examining 
table.)

Burl held a scanner over 
Buck Shot’s back to test the 
chip. The 10-digit code 
promptly appeared on the 
scanner. The same identify
ing number is now on Buck 
Shot’s very own yellow tag; 
should he decide to explore 
faraway places, any clinic or 
shelter with a scanner can 
read his code, and anyone 
can call the toll-free number 
on the tag and report finding 
him.

For more information 
about HomeAgain, contact 
your local veterinarian, 
write to Schering-Plough 
Animal Health. Attn: 
HomeAgain, 1095 Morris 
Avenue, P.O. Box 3182, 
Union, N.J. 07083-1982, or call 
1-800-566-3596.

You haven’t lived in the eountry until you’ve seen a rattlesnake
'ow  I can actually claim 
It. I've experienced 
country living at its

Yessireee, I've seen my first 
r a t - 
tiesnake • 
and a lit 
tle too 
close, I 
might add.

Y o u  
h a v e - to 
know, I’ve 
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oped a 
r e p t i l e  
r e la t io n 
ship in 
any o f my 
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adult years, 
it actually 
but I think It was in my elm

yr I rem em bei whan I was In
* klnd sriaftan. we had two pet

frogs in the classroom. At the 
end of the school year, we all 
put our names in a Jar and two 
lucky children were selected to 
take the frogs home for the 
summer. I was Joyous; MY 
name was drawn!

So, I walked home most care
fully, cautiously holding the Jar 
carrying my glorious gift 
stral^t out in my arms.

I stepped oh so slowly, being 
careful not to rattle the Jar. 
And, because I was being so 
particular, I didn't see the curb 
and yup, you guessed it, I 
tripp^

CRASH, went the Jar and the 
frog, glass flying everywhere 
and me darting out into the 
middle o f the roml to catch the 
frantic reptile creature who 
had just bean in what was the 
most traumatic tragedy o f Its 
hfr.

I caught the little guy and 
procaadad to eany It the rsat o f

the way home cupped tightly in 
my two little hands. Looking 
back, it's amazing it survived 
my childish death grip.

Anyway, I walked in the side 
door o f our house calling my 
mother's name, excited to show 
her my accomplishment.

'What do you have there, 
honey,* she asked, noting my 
excitement.

*Look,* I shouted and sprang 
my hands open. 'The class 
fr^!* It was at that unfortunate 
moment the little guy decided 
to hop directly at my mother, 
w hich I am sure was a fear 
response, but not so fearful as 
the response his Jumping creat
ed in my mother. I can to this 
day still hear her scream.

was diem to say, that was my 
flrat nnfbrtunate experience 
wMh a cold-blooded speclee. But 
the one the other night, was 
poaltlvaly my worst 

We had fam ily v is itin g  us

from Florida when around mid
night, my darling white canine 
monster decided she had to go 
to the bathroom. We were all 
up late talking and catching up 
on old times, so every one. was 
still pretty much awake.

I let the dog out the door who 
proceeded to take her own 
sweet time finding Just the 
right spot in the yard.

When the door opened, my 
daughter's little kitten shot out 
to keep the dog company. (This 
is a usual experience, so I Just 
stood there.)

A ll o f a sudden, the kitten 
pounced on som ething right 
below the step. TSSHHHHHH- 
TSSSHHHHHH-TSSSHHHHHH! 
*Oh my gosh, W illis,* I 
screamed. *Thars's a snake out 
here!* The noise continued, not 
letting up.

The little  gray kitten 
screeched and then plastered 
itsetf above my head to th# out

side o f  the screen door. 
MEEEEEEEOOOCKX)OWWWW 
W! He yelled, in 'hang in there, 
baby* style.

'That’s not a snake,’  my hus
band said, jumping up and lis
tening to the noise which still 
continued. 'That's Just a locust.’ 
But. he VERY CAREFULLY 
reached around the edge of the 
door and snagged the little fren
zied feline off the screen. (1 was 
shock and wasn't moving.)

When we brought the cat in, 
blood dripped off his little ear 
in two places.

TiOcusts don't bite,’  1 insisted. 
That's when he and his German 
brother-in-law grabbed the gun 
and went out the firont yard.

*ril be darned,* exclaim ed 
hubby. 'K laus, it IS a rat
tlesnake!*

Well, needless to say, there 
stood the two of them, one with 
a rifle  and the other with a 
flashlight while the rest o f  us

huddled in the kitchen, sure 
one o f the bullets would rico
chet. BANG. BANG....BANG, 
BANG...it must be dead. BANG, 
BANG...whoops, it's dying 
now...BANG, BANG...’ Gee 
whiz, you guys, isn't it dead 
yet?"

"We’re just making sure,' was 
the masculine comeback. Then, 
they proceeded with a couple 
more BANG, BANGs and then 
cut off the head.

The dreaded creature was 
dead, the men had proudly 
proven their masculinity, and 1 
had a dead snake which stayed 
under the bush for another two 
days before 1 got hubby to 
remove his trophy.

As for the kitten, he lived 
through it, but has quite myste
riously developed an aversion 
to the front yard. Me, too, 
buddy. Me, too.

i-fi
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Few write, memorize wedding vows
By KARIN GRENNAN
Scrippe Howard News Service

Saying “ yes”  to Todd 
Stevenson’s marriage proposal 
was the easy part. It was the 
hundreds of questions that fol
lowed — fkom what to serve at 
the reception  to w ho would 
guard the guest registry — that 
taxed Susan Stevenson’s deci- 
slon-making ability.

By the tim e the Rev. Kurt 
Fredrickson gave the Simi 
Valley. Calif., couple a list o f  
Scriptures and asked them to 
choose a few for their wedding, 
they had reached the breaking 
point.

"We said. ‘We’ll think about 
it.’ But of course we haven’t.’’ 
Stevenson said two weeks 
before the wedding. “ We’re 
going to let him choose.’ ’

Susan. 28. and Todd. 26. 
talked briefly about writing 
their own vows, but decided 
they didn’t have time between 
working, planning a 150-guest 
wedding and reception , and 
painting and moving into a stu
dio apartment.

They didn’t even think about 
m em orizing their m arital 
pledges.

"As soon as I get in front of 
people. I would probably draw 
a blank. You might as well just 
repeat it so you don’t have to 
worry about it,’ ’ Susan said.

Ministers report that while 
couples wrote their wedding 
vows and included non-biblical

readings in Christian cere
monies 10 to 20 years ago, the 
nudority today ask for the stan
dard service.

The era o f memorizing vows 
seems to have passed. Most 
choose to repeat vows after a 
minister.

A couple hasn’ t asked the 
Rev. Liam Kidney, pastor o f 
Padre Serra Catholic Church in 
Camarillo. Calif., to add a pas
sage from a writer like Kahlil 
Gibran for 10 years.

It’s been at least eight years 
since anyone he mairried mem
orized any type of vow.

Fredrickson got a flashback a 
month ago when he blessed a 
civil ceremony in a park wed
ding where the couple read 
long love letters to each other 
and people read Gibran pas
sages.

“ 1 never see that anymore,” 
he said. “ 1 thought 1 was back 
in the ’60s.”

Some ministers insist couples 
put tl)eir personal stamps on 
their vows. The Rev. Dan 
Stevens o f Eastminster 
Presbyterian Church in 
Ventura, Caiif., pushes couples 
to com pose formal promises 
because he thinks they are the 
heart of a ceremony.

“ A wedding is form alizing 
and verbalizing those things 
you already want to happen in 
your relationship,”  Stevens 
said.

Scripture readings because 
they have too many other 
details to w orry about. The 
focus seems to have shifted 
from the ceremony to the recep
tion.

Couples spend a lot o f  time 
planning big parties, 
Fredrickson said. More guests 
are attending receptions than 
weddings.
4^ura Love-Reese and Monty 

Reese of ’Thousand Oaks, Calif., 
asked Fredrickson to choose 
their vows and readings for 
their March wedding. Love- 
Reese, 30, was working as a 
bookkeeper and planning every 
other detail. Reese, 34, was 
launching a business. Neither 
felt good enough with words to 
write vows.

And, since they rarely attend 
church, they didn’t feel quali
fied to select Scripture pas
sages.

The half-hour ceremony was 
perfect, but would have been 
rained out i f  it had lasted a 
minute longer, Love-Reese said.

“ 1 didn’t really want to stand 
up there too long. 1 wanted it 
be short and sweet and to the 
point.’’

Most tell Fredrickson they 
want him to choose vows and

Fredrickson, a minister for 15 
years, said he is getting more 
requests to perform ceremonies 
from people who rarely attend 
church. He attributes this trend 
and the increase in people 
wanting standard vows and bib
lica l readings to a renewed 
interest in tradition.

CUTE COUPLE

Aeeode lH  Free# photo
BopBoo th« cat, shown with a wild baby rabbit, h as fiva kittens o f  her own. Still, she found 
and took in this teeny bunny to raise as her ow n . H ere, the tw o  settle  down to take a nap at 
BooBoo’s home in Elm City, N.C.

Here’s helping in saying ‘I’m sorry’
Scripps Howard News Service important tills was to you. I'm favor if you can't fix the prob- 
---------------------------------------------- -------lom.sorry” )

Here are John Taylor’s "8
A s for Apologizing” : 5- ^sk for forgiveness. You

don’t have a right to demand the problem doesn ’t happen
1 Admit the mistake. forgiveness. again.

2. Account for the incident. 
Tell why you behaved that way. 
( “ 1 was only thinking o f 
myself” )

6. Affirm the friendship or 
the relationship. ("1 want to 
continue to be your friend. 
Your friendship is important to
me” )

3. Acknowledge the pain 
you’ve caused. “

4. Apologize for hurting the 
other person. ( “ I know how

7. Make amends. Fix the 
problem, such as replacing the 
vase you broke.

Or do the other person a

GETTING
ENGAGER. W E D D IN G S

Trevino-Brott Arnett-Corley
Zsnaida Ann Travino and 

Clifford Sabaatain BroV  ̂txith 
o f Big Spring, will ba unitad in 
marnaga S ^ t . 9, 1995, at

M ichelle Jo A raett and 
Robwrt (Bob) Corley were unit
ed in marriage on July 19.1996,

_________ ̂ _____ ___  at the G o lf C ourse Road
-S ettierT P i^ ^ ^  M i d l ^

L ong, lu atice  o f  th e p ea ce , Pototon, pastor

lig
rnage SM t

Com anche Trail Park, Old

officratfng.
She is the daughter o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Oscar E. Trevino,

rfo Ois aon o f  Donna Brc^ 
and Larry Brott, both of Big 
Spring.

o f  14th A M ain Church o f  
Christ In Big Spring, ofllcist- 
ing.

She is the daughter o f Carol 
SmitfarRoswdl. NJtfr----------

He la the son o f Doris Corley, 
Midland.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her sons Michael and 
Matthew Reaves.

D avid A ldrin  and C arrie 
Truitt were the attendants.

The couple w ill make their 
home in Big Spring.

■n"' ■ ■

MR. AND MRS. 
ROBERT CORLEY

McGaffin-Peterson
Am y M cG affin and M ike 

Peterson II w ill be united in 
marriage on Aug. 14. 1995, at 
Hillcrest Baptist Church.

She is the daughter o f  Bob 
and Donna McGaffin. Florida.

He is the son o f  M ike 
Peterson. Texas, and Theresa 
Pearson, Ohio.

Poppy Dawn Corlay and 
Pascen Booth, both o f 
Midland, will exchange wed
ding vows Sspt. 9, 1995, si 
14tn and Main Church o f 
Christ in Big Spring with 
Malcolm Pointon, ministsr, 
officiating.

She ie the daughter o f Mr. 
Bob Corley, Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Linda Joy, Artesia, N.M.

He is the son of Gerald and 
Vicki Le Clair, Big Spring; and 
Ward Booth, San Antonio.

Maid o f honor w ill be Melissa 
Nichols, and Tomicdka Rose will 
be the bridesmaid.

M ike Peterson w ill be the 
best man.

Robert Rose w ill serve as 
usher.

MR. AND MRS. 
MIKE PETERSON

RUN YOUR 
"AD W ITH  

US AND * 
GET GREAT 
RESULTS!!

lifel Section Sunday Deadlines
All Sunday Hems (weddings, anniversaries, engage

ments, birth anBOuncemeBts, Who's Who, mllitai^) 
are due to the Hciald office by Wednesday at aoon.

W edding, cagagem ent, anaiversary and b irth  
announcemeat forma are available hi the Editorial 
D epArtm eat. POr Wore laform atlon^ EBIl Jhflht 
Auabury#-363-7hil«>
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8. Adjust your behavior so

("I will ask your permission 
first if I want to wear your 
favorite bracelet again,” or “ I 
won’t drink and drive anymore. 
I’ll make sure we always have a 
designated driver in our group 
or I’ll take a taxi home.” )

— From Dr. John Taylor, 
Sun-America Seminars, 1-800- 
VIP-l-ADD.
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The Department o f Ophthalmology and Visual Sciences

proudly announces

the association o f

Jacqueline Wong, M.D.
Specialist and Surgeon for Retina and Vitreous Diseases 

Now taking appointments and refenais: (806) 743-2020 (8(X)) S3S-8006

Who Is

0 ^ You’re Invited To Our 
Open House and Reception

Honoring Eva Nall
Tuesday, August 15 &
Wednesda)^ August 16

Com e celebrate with us the 30th Anniversary o f  our store 
and visit with our founder who opened B y  Springes first 
health foods store in 1965, I t  has been our pleasure and  

honor providing you products fo r  better health and energy.

Big Spring Heal'th Food Center

And What Does She Mean To  You?

130S Scarry 
287-6524

If you are a  Croftar or Antiqua Daalar-she
Is a  fun. exciting priace to show your talent 
and coltectlbles.

If you are a  Shoppar-she Is a  traaaura of 
Items tor gifts or ycxir home.

You c e n  f in d  h a n d  mc3de fumitura. 
antlquM9. lawMlry cx whImtIccH craotlons.

Fiom ̂  to $S0(HI 
Comm hut YouKtan

Wa praiently l9 ^ ^  dHlereGt ih o ^ ^  
and are adding more weekly.

Comm loin u$ a$ wo growl

2030 Arxirowi Hwy. 
O dessa Texas 
337-0317
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VA, Howard College join to employ college students
VA Chief Personnel Service 

C lifford M cGillvrny met with 
Howard C ollege Dean o f 
G uidance and C ounseling 

H a r v e y  
R o t h e l l  
a n d  
D ir e c to r  
o f
F inancial 
A id Ann 
Duncan to 
w ork out 
a program 
that would 
b e n e f i t  
H o w a r d  
C o l l e g e  
stu d en ts  

-----------------------  and pro
vide the needed support.

The temporary employment 
program first started around 
May 1. Currently, 29 college

f?ai
Atkins
VA Medicai Center

studmts ere employed and are 
providing staff support as nurs
ing assistants, food serv ice 
workers, medicid care records 
technicians, rdiabilitatlon med
icine assistants, clerical assis
tants. and housekeeping aids.

1 know all VA onployees will 
agree, the students have provid
ed outstanding supptnt and will 
be sorely missed when they are 
no longer available to us. 
Special thanks to Harvey 
Rothell and Ann Duncan for 
the commitment and support 
they provided to ensure the 
program was successftiL

More than 60 licensed voca
tional nursing (LVN) students 
Aom  Texas State T echn ical 
C ollege in Sweetwater were 
recently given  a tour o f  the 
VAMC. M edical Center

D irector Cary D. Brown wel
comed the group and Chief o f 
Staff Darryl H. Powell gave a 
brief presentation kA the goals 
and objectives o f the VAMC.

Any school, organization or 
individual who would like to 
schedule a tour o f the medical 
colter may do so by calling the 
Office o f Public Afbdrs at 264-
4899.

***

Bobby M cCorm ick,
W arehouse Supervisor in 
A cqu isition  & M aterial 
Management Service, recently 
received  a m onetary award 
fkrom the Permian Basin Private 
Industry Council 

M cCorm ick received  the 
award Aom  the JTPA (Job 
Training Partnership A ct) 
Summer Youth Em ployment 
Program for outstanding super-

SCHOOL DAZE

Backy Zubiata quiatly sits and watchas as mothar Diana Zubiata fliis out paparwork whila 
ragistaring bar son for schooi at Moss Elamantary School Though Backy is a formar studant 
of Moss, ^  wili ba attanding Goilad Junior High.

» ftdtiUN’S' OidastWinie for the 
blind finally bows to dobts

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
After 127 years o f providing a 
haven ftom the dangers o f the 
seeing world, a home for the 
adult blind is closing Its doors 
because o f mounting debt.

“ This is the only home I’ve 
ever know n,”  86-year-old 
Catherine P leczynski said 
Thursday after learning that 
the Edith R. Rudolphy 
R esidence for the B lind, 
which bills itself as the oldest 
such establishm ent in the 
nation, would be sold.

Administrators have already 
begun the painstaking task of 
trying to find new homes for 
the 31 residents, about half o f 
whom also have physical and 
mental impairments. The 15 
residents older than 61 w ill 
probably end up in nursing 
homes.

The Rudolphy R esidence, 
established in  1868 as the 
Pennsylvania Industrial Home 
for the B lind, is in a sturdy 
brick building built 20 years 
later. Only a handftil o f such 
homes are left nationwide.

It has received public ftinds 
for capital improvmnents in the

past, but has never received 
taxpayer dollars for its operat
ing budget. It has been forced 
to rely on an ever-dwindling 
pool o f private donations and 
snudl trusts it has been willed 
over the years.

The home’s board president, 
Shirley Brotm an, said few 
Rudolphy residents have been 
able to pay its |720 a month

Th e r e ’s just  so 
many things that 
could have been 

done, but we just  
never had the money.

Carol LoopoM

room and board in ftill, another 
reason the center has been 
unable to meet its $800,000 oper
ating budget and is $120,000 in 
debt

“ We’ve just struggled for so 
many years and never seem to 
be able to get ahead,”  said 
Brotman, who is blind.

We Are Your 
Specialty Qtfl Storel

Dreamstcles
Angels 
Snowbabies 
Snow Village 
Cards for any 
Occasion  
Picture rtam es 
Album s
Precious Moments

GoiM a  Browse Our Store. Yoa Are Always WelcomelK B io w a it our store, you Are Always u

J o y 's  H allm ark

visors throughout the Permian 
Basin.

JTPA provides on-the-Job 
training activities for the eco
nomically disadvantaged. To 
qualify for the program individ
uals and/or the fam ily unit 
must meet the national poverty 
guidelines.

Each year Big Spring VAMC 
supports the JTPA by provid
ing Jobs for the summer youth , 
program.

On Aug. 4, Medical Center 
D irector Cary D. Brown 
announced Eugene J. Richard, 
Information Resource
Management Service, to be the 
Equal Employment
Opportunity (EEO) Program 
homager at this facility.

Brown also present^ Connie 
Fowler, R.N., Supervisor

Nursing Home Care Unit, with 
a special contribution award 
for her leadership skills as 
Acting Chief Nursing Services 
fYom May 1 through July 31.

Shirley Sliwinski, Secretary 
Psychiatry Service, was select
ed Employee of the Month for
August.

***

During the annual Incentive 
Awards Recognition Ceremony 
on July 21, Sherri Anthony, 
Fiscal Service Civilian Payroll 
Technician , received the 
Employee o f the Year Award.

Anthony, who has almost 20 
years service with the Federal 
Government, has been 
employed at the Big Spring VA
sine 1979.

***

The follow ing employees 
recently joined the Big Spring

VA staff:
Brenda Kemper, R.N., 

Nursing Service; Marcia 
Merrell, Clinical Dietitian and 
Edward Jenkins, Dietetic 
Service; Rene Pantoja, 
Environmental Management 
Service; Kimberly Wilkinson, 
Engineering Service; Karen 
Davila, Kathleen Webb, 
Theresa O ntiveros and Lori 
Ontiveros, ^  Medical
Administration S e r^ M ^

A BIG Spring welcij^Hlo all!

Medical Center Director Cary 
D. Brown, and Chief o f Staff 
Darryl H. Powell, along with 
the medical center staff will 
o ffic ia lly  welcom e Mary K." 
(Katie) Lara, RN, Chief Nursing 
Service at a reception to be 
held in her honor 1-4 p.m. Aug. 
18.

Program emphasizes early education

• As the financial difficulties 
mounted, about a dozen resi
dents moved out and no new 
people moved In. That has 
made it even more difficult for 
the center to continue the work 
programs on w hich it once 
prided itself.

“ ’There's just so many things 
that could have been done, but 
we just never had the money,” 

said Carol Leopold, the home
’s executive director.
For Pleczynski, the closing 
marks the end of a battle she 
waged for more than 20 years. 
She once garnered several 
thousand dollars in donations 
by calling a local radio station 
with her plea.
” I felt like I was Martin 
Luther King, only instead o f ‘ I 
have a dream ’ — it was ‘ I 
have a scheme,’ ’ ’ she said. 
Now, Pleczynski has all but 

resigned herself to the fact that 
her fight is done. She is on the 
waiting list for a nursing home.

” I guess when you have no 
place to go,”  she said, "you  
take what you can get. and like 
i t ’’

By RENEE STOVSKY________
St. Louis Post-Dispatch

Pity the child who gets to 
kindergarten without knowing 
how to share, take turns, clean 
up or say “ I’m sorry" when he 
hits someone.

With all the talk about 
“dumbing down” school curric
ula, kindergarten is one place 
where expectations have risen 
dramatically.

With kindergarten no longer 
regarded as a glorified sandbox, 
it’s assumed that children will 
com e to school with socia l 
skills, smd often knowing the 
ABCs as well.

Happily, more and more chil
dren epjoy a distinct advantage 
in their early childhood educa
tion, thanks to a Missouri pro
gram that is now international 
in scope.

The Parents as Teachers 
(PAT) program provides par
ents o f children ffom birth to 
age 5 the information and sup
port they need to give their 
children the best possible start 
in life.

’ This year It’s celebrating its 
'"TOth anniversary as a state- 
^ mandated program, serving 

160,000 families in Missouri.
Its history dates back to the 

early 1970s, when academicians 
and ft-ugal-minded public ser
vants teamed up to produce an 
experimental educational pro
gram for the very young.

Equally important, adds 
Winter, were studies showing 
positive results when parents 
got involved with their ch il
dren’s education early on.

Various research projects at 
the time also produ ct startling 
data supporting the need for

much earlier intervention. 
Among them:

— By age 3 a ch ild  w ill 
absorb and recognize about 
1,000 words — two-thirds of the 
adult everyday speaking vocab
ulary.

— By age 4 a ch ild ’s brain 
w ill have grown to nearly 
three-fourths its adult size.

— If a child suffers undetect
ed developm ental problem s, 
such as a delay in language 
development or problem-solv
ing skills, overcom ing these 
problem s at school entry is 
very difficult.

That last point was particu
larly critical, not just for kids 
but the state treasuries.

PAT was developed with four 
key components in mind:

— Personal visits, in which a 
parenting educator could work 
with parent and child to give 
guidance relevant to the child’s 
development and home envi
ronment.

— Group meetings, for par
ents to share successes and 
common concerns as well as 
hear expert advice ftom outside 
speakers.

— Developmental screenings, 
to reassure parents that the 
child is developing on target, 
and to identify problems early 
and assist parents with appro
priate interventions.

Distributed by Scripps Howard News 
Service

life!
flncl o u t  w f i o ,  v\ l i . i t .  u t i e n  is: u l i y
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The Learning Connection 
Christian Preschool

will be having an open house on
Aug. 15 & 16

from  10:00 a.m . until 12:00 p,m. 
Ages 2-5 years

900 Goliad 263-1696

Potpourri 
Crystal Bowls 
Wedding At 
Anniversary Qifts| 
Coca Cola 
Collectibles 
Root Candles 
Yankee Candles 
Candle Rings

We Print Napkins

itOtoreoB 9i504i00 2634511

A treasured 
memory
develops from  giving 
those you love a gift 
from  the heart

Each day is a remembrance o f  the 

special moment you pledged your love 

to one another. And it is important to let 

her know that she fills your life with 

happiness.

At Nalley-Pickle & Welch we know how 

much you care about your loved ones. 

That is why we eiKourage you to think 

ahead by preplanning and prefinancing 

funeral services. It gives you the 

opportunity to help those you love 

tomorrow by making simple decisions 

today.

"Helping beautifiel tomorrows grow 
from cherished memories "
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ARIES (M arch 21-April IS): 
You are A-OK dealing with oth
ers today. You have m any 
choices and options; It la sim
ply a m atter o f  m aking the 
r i^ t  one. Your gregarious side 
emerges with a ftunlly member. 
An unexpected Invitation could 
open a new door. Tonight: Be 
you happy-go-lucky selt ***** 

TAURUS (A pril 20-May 20): 
Much is going on behind the 
scenes. You receive an informa
tive long-distance call. Be more 
in sync with your choices, and 
be honest about your need for 
space or time off. An Invitation 
to take o ff and go for a v isit 
may be most onticing. Ttmight: 
Go for a drive. ***

GEMINI (M ay 21-June 20): 
Your playful side comes out as 
you spend tim e with firlends. 
You can overcome a limitation. 
Focus on firlendship or celebra- 
Uon. You eitJoy a get-together 
w ith a frien d . Togetherness 
biakes the next few days; 
Excitem ent surrounds you. 
Tonight: Continue the party.

• CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Assum e resp on sib ility , and 
bring foiends together. Others 
are flocking to you for answers. 
News from a distance is impm*- 
lant and gives you another per
spective. Provide a new type o f 
fun for your friends. Tonight: 
be out and about. ****

LEO (Ju ly 23-Aug. 22): Be 
Willing to accept a sudden invi
tation that could lead to a new 
type o f experience. Listen to a 
partner who is im portant to 
you . You need to tend to a 
financial matter. You are build
ing better security. Tonight: 
Try a new restaurant. *****

VIRGO (A ug. 23-Sept. 22): 
One-to-one relating flourishes 
because o f your willingness to 
deal with a tense partner who 
feels that he must act out to 
make a point. Your sense o f 
humor and laughter help this 
person lighten up. Be open to 
togetherness. Tonight: Must we 
spell it out?

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
L isten 'ca re fu lly  to what is 
going on. Friends have much to 
say and share. Pace yourself to 
maintain a high energy level. A 
loved one is very in touch with 
his feelings. Defer to others, 
and everyone will learn a lot. 
Tonight: Time to play. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Accept a change in pians gra
ciously. Because communica-

STORK
CLUB

Sidni Rae Carrasco, July 14. 
1995, 5:55 a.m .; parents are 
Reynaldo and M ichelle
Carrasco.

Grandparents are Arsilia and 
Rosendo Carrasco, Balmorhea, 
Lupe Chavarria, Big Spring, 
and Edward and Connie 
Chavarria, San Antonio.

Sydney M arie H ernandez, 
July 14, 1995, 3:24 a.m.; parents 
are Anthony and N icole 
Hernandez.

G randparents are Emma 
Hernandez, Coahoma; Am ulfo 
Hernandez, W eatherford; 
James and Kay Ivie and Nan 
Ivie and Perry Schulze, all o f 
Big Spring.

Eligah A nton io B alcazar, 
Aug. 5, 1995, 7:29; parents are 
M aricella Balcazar and Jose 
Rios.
- Grandparents are Bertha and 
Richard Balcazar.
•

I The following announcement 
is being reprinted to Include 
ptformation previously omitted.
I Marisa Rose Galaviz, July 10,

1995, 10:31 p.m .; parents are 
rank and L ori G alaviz, 
(idland.

o G randparents are Karon 
Rodm an. M idland; Bob and 
i^icheUe Rodman, Greenwood, 
|md Rita Cantu.

STYUSnCSHAIRSALON
Announces The Association

or

B illy  T a m e r
Billy invites you in for a 
“Badi To School Special'' 
HAIRCUT..............IS.Oe

CALL TO D A Y  
367-aee8 40SFM 700

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Expenses are h igh , and you 
m i^ t need to pull back. Relax, 
and know that you cannot 
change anything r i^ t  now. Get 
together w ith a frien d  who 
helps you lighten up. A llow  
others to understand the real 
you. Tonight: Make it cheap.

IF AU G . 13 IS YOUR 
BIRTH D AY: Be w illin g  to 
overcome your limitations this 
year. You will have an opportu
nity to open new doors and 
break down barriers. You will 
be exposed to different ways. 
Travel is a strong possibility. 
E xcitem ent is a them e this 
year, but if you are attached, be 
careful with a relationship that 
w ill need constant tending. If 
you are sin gle, th is is an 
unusually exciting year fUU of 
change, romance and unusual 
events; 1996 o ffe r  a career 
opportun ity. ARIES oppns 
doors for you. > j

1
THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 

THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

*>1995 hy King Features Syndicate, Inc.

IN THE
MILITARY

A ir Force A irm an Shane C.
Beall has
gradu ated  
from  basic 
training at 
L a c k l a n d  
Air  Force 
Base, San 
Antmiio.

Beall is 
the son o f 
Nolan D. 
a n d  
Char mai n  
L. Beall o f 
Big Spring. 

He is a 1994 graduate o f 
Cherokee High SchooL

BEALL

Christopher M. Schneider has 
com pleted basic tra in ing at 
Fort Jackson, Columbia, S.C.

Schneider Is the son o f Mack 
J. and Sheryl J. Schneider, 
Coahoma, and a 1993 graduate 
o f (foahoma High SchooL

tioBS are becom ing active, 
you'll solve a problam easily. A 
loved one may have a case o f 
the blues that your attention 
can help ease. Friendship and 
m oney m ix. T on ight: Get a 
good night's ****

8 A o !m \ m u a  (N ov. 22-Dec. 
21): Your playftil side emerges. 
You could easily go overboard 
with flirtation. Someone else 
may reveal more than you want 
to know ! Be d ip lom atic and 
easygoing so you can get more 
o f what you want. A  loved one 
expresses his gMllngs. Tonight: 
Be a wild thing. ***** 

CAPRICORN (D ec. 22-Jan. 
19): You want to stay home and 
entertain. Invite friends over, 
and make the most o f the day. 
An important discussion may 
be a b it d ifficu lt. A fam ily 
m em ber m ay dem and m ore 
attention  than you want to 
give. Be gentle with this per
son's feeling. T o n i^ t Call it an 
early night ***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20^Feb. 18): 
A lot happens qu ick ly when 
you hang out with friends. A 
m oney, m atter m ay rain  on 
your parade. Be in touch with 
your feelings when a key con
versation occurs. Your ability 
to understand where someone 
is com ing from  pays o ff. 
Tonight Be your carefree self.

TREASURE HUNT

HaraM p iM ie by Tkn Appal
Bob Salter looks at an old soda pop bottle Aug. 5 on the 
floor o f the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum  as part o f the 
Antique, Collectables and Crafts Show.

Teen-agers warned not 
to let lives go astray
By NICOLE FOY
San Antonio Express-News

SAN ANTONIO -  As a 
young boy, Arnoldo Cervantes 
dreamed of becoming a police
man.

He pictured himself wearing 
a crisp  blue uniform  and a 
badge o f  authority, chasing 
criminals who harmed his com
munity.

Never did Cervantes predict 
his life would follow a distinct
ly different path, one that even
tually ended on 
tHe'bVHbt side o f  
t h e U W : ' ■

“ The bad guys 
were the bad guys, 
and I wasn’t one of 
them,’ ’ the 25-year- 
old recalled wist
fully, as if words 
themselves might 
turn back time.

But sometime 
after age 13,
Cervantes lost 
sight o f his child
hood dream. He 
left home at 16.
His family did not 
hear from him until three 
years later, when he was 
arrested on federal narcotics 
charges in Memphis, Tenn.

“ I called mom and begged, 
“ Can you help me?’ To tell you 
the truth, I thought my parents 
would get me out o f it , ’ ’ 
Cervantes said.

Instead, Cervantes spent 
more than three years in feder 
al prison. He..now lives in a 
local transitional living facility 
and earns about 60 cents an 
hour w orking for the U.S. 
Bureau of Prisons as a land
scaper at San Antonio military 
bases.

Although Cervantes says he 
realizes he cannot reverse his 
past, he hopes to steer others 
away from the type o f life he 
used to lead.

t h i n k  t h i s  
( p r o g r a m )  
i s  c r i t i c a l  

b e c a u s e  i t ’ s  
n o t  j u s t  a  
j u d g e  b a n g i n g  
a  g a v e l  in  t h e  
k i d s ’ f a c e s .

Ana Aguirre

Last w eek, he spoke to a

group of teens as part o f a new 
Bexar County Juvenile 
Probation Department program 
aimed at teaching young 
offenders the consequences of 
the crimes they commit.

Juvenile officials hope that 
by hearing the experiences of 
former inmates like Cervantes, 
along with stories from family 
members of crime victims and 
young offenders, the probation
ers might gain a sense o f 
accountability for their actions.

The program is the first of its 
kind in the state, said Ana 

Aguirre, o f  the 
Texas Juvenile 
P r o b a t i o n  
Com m ission. A 
handful o f other 
counties^ including 
Bexar, are holding 
sim ilar monthly 
panels for adult pro
bationers, but none 
specifically targets 
juveniles.

“ 1 think this 
(program) is critical 
because it’s not Just 
a Judge baqging a 
gavel in the k ids ’ 

faces,’ ’ Aguirre said. “ When 
you have somebody who has 
feelings and is telling them 
their story, then it forces the 
kids to be held accountable. 
Too often, you tend to have the 
victim on one side and the kid 
on the other. They don’t under
stand the connection.’ ’

Juvenile Judges can make 
attendance a mandatory part of 
punishm ent, and they are 
em bracing the idea, said 
Belinda Courvier, coordinator 
of the program.

Probation officers also are 
being urged to send the youths 
they supervise to the monthly 
panels.

Coordinators from Bexar 
County have been invited to 
make a presentation about it 
this summer at the Governor’s 
Training Conference on Crime 
Victim Assistance in Austin.

W e  C a r e  A b o u t  Y o u  
, A n d  Y o u r  H e a l t h

P rovid in g yon w ith prescrip tion s and health 
care services Is only part o f  what we offer. We 
also take a genuine concern in you. We take the 
tim e to talk with you. We get to know you and 
your fam ily. And we provide you with the per- 
soB sillsed serv ice  and care  that you  expect. 
T hat’s ou r way o f  doing business because we 
don 't think you should settle lor anything less.

Leonard’i  Pharmadti Are PuUdpttl 14 Phanaicy Providen For State Of Texai Employeei 
Enrolled lo Either The Bine C roii Health Select Prognih Or The P int Care HMO

Leonard’s Pharmacies
"We Appreciate Your Business’
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Woman still payinj{ big 
price for a little cocaine

DEAR ABBY: My letter is 
intended for all those, young 
and old. who might be tempted 
to try cocaine.

I was 35 years old and going 
through a bad time in my life 
when someone I thought was 
my frien d  gave me som e 
cocaine and said, “ Try it. It 
will make you feel better.’*

I should have known better. 
At a young age, I had worked 

at the

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

N e w  
H a m p 
s h i r e  
S t a t e  
H o sp ita l 
and saw 
for myself 
w h a t  
drugs do 
to people. 
H owever, 
I was feel
ing low, 
a n d  
th o u g h t .

who told  bar she w ould-be 
m uch better-looking without 
her glasses.

I had the same problem with 
a fam ily frien d  years ago. 
Every time he saw me, he men
tioned how m uch prettier I 
would look without glasses.

One day 1 got so fed up, I 
obliged him by rem oving my 
glasses. Then 1 said, "I  don’t 
know if I look any better, but 
YOU certa in ly  d o !’ ’ -  FOUR 
EYES IN FLORIDA

DEAR FOUR EYES: The first 
time I heard that one, I kicked 
the slats out o f my crib, but it’s 
still a snappy comeback.

I am rem inded o f a college 
contem porary who said she 
liked to date guys who wore 
glasses because when they took 
them off, she knew they meant 
business! Read on for another

“ Well, once won’t hurt.’ ’
Let me tell you what hap

pened to me. I lost a good-pay
ing Job with General Electric. I 
sold everything I owned. Then I 
sank so low I started stealing 
from friends, fam ily and 
strangers to support my habit.

I lost my beautiful tiome, all 
respect for m yself, and the 
respect o f  my children and 
grandchildren.

I am now in prison for the 
second time and will be doing a 
lot of time for theft and selling 
illegal substances.

Please print this. It might 
help aU those people who think 
a little cocaine can’t hurt. And 
send me a copy in care o f the 
New Hampshire State Prison in 
Goffstown, N.H. Please use my 
name. - MRS. ELIZABETH 
HILL

DEAR MRS HILL; It is unfor
tunate that you w ill never 
know how many people (young 
and old) you have helped 
because you had the courage to 
write this letter. God bless you.

DEAR ABBY: This is for the 
“ T.J. in San Diego’ ’ who asked 
what she should say to people

response:
DEAR ABBY: Do you remem

ber that little ditty, “ Men sel
dom make passes at girls who 
wear glasses,’’ attributed to the 
late Dorothy Pmker, American 
poet and short-story wrltw?

The late Dorothy Kllgallen, 
an equally witty newspaper 
woman who appeared on 
“ What’s My Line,’ ’ countered 
with; “ Men who seldom make 
passes at girls who wear glass
es, are asses.’ ’ -  FOUR EYES 
IN FORT WORTH

DEAR ABBY: Recently you 
advised against sending a gift 
in a box from a fancy store. It 
brought back a story I would 
like to relate;

Linda was opening her gifts 
at her bridal shower when she 
noticed a large, expensive-look
ing box tied with a fancy satin 
bow. The box had the name o f a 
famous French fashion design
er.

The gift card read; “ Wear this 
on your wedding night amd you 
w ill haVe a long and happy 
marriage. Love, Grandmother.’ ’

Eagerly, Linda opened the 
box -  to find it was empty! -  
DEAN BUNN. MINNEAPOLIS

COPYRIGHT J995 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

W AR R EN  CH IROPRACTIC CENTER
Is now a network speciality provider for

Blue Cross/Blue Shield!
You will need to get a referraJ from your primary care 

physician to receive the maximum benefit.

Please call 267-2915 for an appointment today or if you 
- have any questions!

Dr. |ayW. Warren Dr. Howard Hornsby Dr.|odyReid
1707 Lancaster 

Big Spring. Texas 79720 
(915)263-4991

A U G U S T

Save on body and waves
A u g u s t 1-3J

BIO SPRING MALL
268-1111
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PIcturad: "Parfait* Small 
fluffy famala calico kitten, 6 
waaf» old, pretty green eyes, 
cuddly and very sweet bundle 
o f level

Sp€ctal NoU: A ll dogs and 
eats presently available fo r  
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
inctudtng rabies.

'MuCasa” M agnificent male 
neutered gray tabby m anx; 
Lkm King demeanor.

*Raacal* Large white short- 
haired  m ale, calm  and w ill 
m ake a n ice  com panion  for  
older person.

Tax* B eautiful m ale tabby 
Persian. 4 months old, gorgeous 
golden eyes.

*Llxa* G orgeous spayed 
female; dark gray tabby with 
white chest and feet; shy and 
passive; would make an excel
lent couch companion.

'S ilver' Male long-haired sil
ver tabby, beau tifu l coa t, 
approxim ately 4 m onths old , 
very sweet

"What’s His Nose' Handsome 
neutered male chocolate point 
Siamese; captivating blue eyes, 
calm and passive.

"Nala' Adorable funale kitten, 
7 weeks old, gray tabby with 
white feet, lovely hazel eyes, 
calm  and sw eet and qu ite a 
cuddler!

'L illy ' Young petite gray 
female with white markings, 
mother to Nala, pretty green 
eyes.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 

'A doption Ikes fbr dogs are Just 
aiw ISS. in ils  

inetndse spaying or neutering, 
vaccin ation s, w orm lngs and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
com e w ith a tw o-w eek tria l 
period.

At other homes:
Free kittens: Two yellow, one 

gray, two calico, short-haired, 
26M842.

Free: One male, two female. 6 
months old and hislf Rottweiler, 
267-1734.

Flee: Male 3-m<mth-old dachs
hund m ix pup. needs good 
hom e, 267-5671 before 5 p.m . 
and 263-1122 after S p.m.

Free: Fem ale fu ll-b looded  
Australian shepherd, 4 months 
old, has all shots, 264-7832.

Flee: 2-year-old medium size 
short-hair, part spaniel and 
part Lab. has all shots, 394-4557.

Free to w onderfu l hom e: 
Neutered male basset, has all 
shots, loves kids and attention. 
263-2651.

Two 6-week-old cream-colored 
Lab puppies. One m ale and 
One female. Call 264-1627.
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WHO

Jeimle P i«ee  o f Big Spring 
has been awarded a Greater

N L U 
A n n u a l  
F u n d  
actmiMifhip 
t o
N ortheast 
Louisiana 
Uhlvsrslty. 
S tu d e n ts  
are chosen 
on the basis 
o f their out
s ta n d in g  

~ a ca d em ic 
racords and rsoQtd ofdiaracter

p m m D  HOURS CU N K  
S A J lIo lS N O p N
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Nobel prize winner works to bring peace to children
A person who is awarded a 

Nobel Peace Prize is called a 
Nobe-list. The only Nobelist I've 
interviewed is Betty Williams. 

She is a native of Ireland. On 
Aug. 10, 
1976, in 
B e l f a s t .  
E n g l i s h  
s o l d i e r s  
shot and 
k illed  an 
IRA so l
dier whose 
c a r  
careened 
out of con- 
t r o 1 , 
k i l l i n g  
three chil
dren.

Shocked and horrifled after 
witnessing the senseless killing 
o f innocent ch ildren , Betty

3
Tumbleweed
Smith
Columnist

W illiam s began knocking on 
doors, trying to persuade the 
women of Belfast to Join her in 
a protest march.

What started out as a small 
band o f women turned into hun
dreds in the first m arch for 
peace.

Four days later. Betty per
suaded 10,000 women to desert 
th eir k itchens and m arch 
through hostile streets to help 
bring an end to the violence in 
Norttem  Ireland.

The marches and rallies grew, 
spreading throughout Northern 
Ireland and Great Britain. In 
Norway, 22 newspapers raised 
$340,000 and awarded it to Betty 
and her organization, w hich 
was called T he Peace People.'

The money was used to set up 
a trust fund for war orphans 
and peace projects. Betty

REMEMBERING HIROSHIMA

S-'i

Aiidle Magno, of Washington, puahaa candles lit in mem- 
of thousands of war daaa

poo
Washington Monumant. The candles wore floated as part

away from the reflecting 
o'ol wall in Washington, amid the reflection o f the

ory

of events rruirking the 50th anniversary of the bombing of 
Hiroshima.

Williams has visited with royal
ty and heads o f state all over 
the world in her peace efforts. 
She is director o f the Global 
Children's Studies Center at 
Sam Houston State University 
in Huntsville, Texas. Betty calls 
the center 'the voice for voice
less children.'

'I  often think that women 
have been misled, thinking that 
the biggest role they play would 
be in corporate Am erica,' says 
Betty. 'The biggest role th ey ' 
play is in their liv in g  room  
with their babies.'

She doesn’t like the idea o f 
Texas having the biggest prison 
system in the world. 'We've got 
to turn that donkey around. 
W e're w orking at the wrong 
end. And if we dont stop doing 
that the donkey's going to keep 
on pooping.

Fanciful 
ways to 
house birds
By SUZANNE S. BROWN
Scripps Howard News Service

Birdhouses are the quintes
sential home accessory o f the 
90s. They’re sym bolic o f  our 
desire to cocoon, to feather our 
nests w ith pleasing ob jects, 
and to appreciate birds and the 
garden.

In their transformation from 
a place for birds to nest to dec
orative object, birdhouses have 
largely abandoned function in 
favor o f w him sy, and are as 
lik ely  to rest on the d in ing 
room table as in a tree in the 
yard.

M aking birdhouses has 
become an aesthetic outlet for 
weekend woodworkers, artists 
and even architects, as demon
strated by the m ore than 100 
en tries in  a recent D enver 
Botanic G ardens’ BirdH aus 
competition.

It’s an im pressive, amua: 
and. at times, puzzliim artay < 
styles and thoughts. ’Hie range 
o f m aterials alone Includes 
everything from live plants to 
Coca-Cola cans, antique bam  
wood and fine m ahogany, 
ceramic and metaL

” An in cred ib le  am ount o f  
w ork, insp iration  and labor 
went into them,”  says Elaine 
Shiramizu, a Denver graphic 
designer and one o f the Judges 
of the competition.

She was Joined by an 
orn ith olog ist, arch itect, art 
teacher and garden designer on 
a Jury that was asked to evalu
ate the pieces on originality, 
craftsm anship, functionality, 
humor and whimsy.

The panel decided that a free
standing work in twigs, white 
gauze and plaster, ‘‘Bird House 
Condo,”  should win the grand 
prize o f $1,000.

Only after they made their 
decision did they leam  that it 
was a project o f fifth- grade stu
dents.

“ It was so primitive and aes
thetic at the sam e tim e,”  
Shiram izu says. " I t  made a 
statement on man and nature.”

D iane Row . the garden 
designer on the Jury, also liked 
the piece for its “ terrific spon
taneity and excitonent.’ ’
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T he cure for the problems of 
children do not lie in the sys
tem that locks them up. It lies 
in the womb. You look after the 
m others and make sure the 
children are fed, educated and 
loved.

“Until we start looking after 
our babies correctly and putting 
in the prevention programs that 
w ill stop us from  having to 
build prisons, the situation will 
remain the same. Our children 
are a product o f the society we 
created and we owe them an 
apology.'

She developed a plan for help  ̂
ing kids in Ireland. 'We went 
into the ghettos and asked them 
econom ically, culturally and 
socia lly what they needed to 
have a better life. The answers 
come to a central organization 
that has the fUnds, the people in

that organization research these 
ideas and if they're feasible you' 
get out and get it done at 
ground level. That's how you do- 
it. It's not that hard to do. All. 
you need to do is care.'

Betty is trying to establish a 
clearing house to get informa 
tion from the various groups 
that work to help children and, 
let each organization know 
what others are doing.

She also wants to put a stop to- 
con artists who use children to. 
raise money for self-gain.

She wants to build a database- 
by collecting and documenting' 
problems children face the. 
world over, encourage centersu 
of learning to access the infor-* 
mation and bring in some of the 
world's greatest minds to work 
on solutions to children's prob-. 
lems.

F R E E  T U IT IO N
Income Tax Course

Leam to earn or save money on your own return in 
12 weeks. Morning & evening classes available. 

Fee for books and supplies._______

263-5553
Franchise Opportunities Available T A X  S E R V I C E

i'

Mickey case with 
every Disney frame

Back to School
with quality Qtewear from the

Character Collertion by
available at

ttisi 247 S2S*
l i t  C m  TtMTd S trm  

■ if SprMto. T«x m  7S720 2S94F R A M E S
EYECAIB HEADQUAICTCIU TOB THE EOTIRe FAMILY o.v pv

MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC 
LlSBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYSTEM

AND
SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER

are proud to announce the return
o f

D on ald  E . C rock ett, J n , M .D .
to the D epartm en t o f  

G en eral and V ascular Su rgery

Dr. Crockett his recently compleied a Vascular Fellowship at 
the Odisner Medical Foundation in New Orleans. Louisiana.

I^iUnonary Disorders. Gastrointestinal Diseases, Gallbladder, 
Stomach PloMeans, Endoscopy, Diagnosis and lYeatment o f 
Breast Disease, Endocrine Problems, Surgical Hmergencies,

Itauma.

New Services: Non-invssive Vascular Lab, lYeatment for 
IVeventioa o f Strokes, Screening for Aneurysms, Diagnosis 
and lYeatment o f  Varicose Wins, Blood Clots Phlebitis, and 

Circulation Problems

Appointments are now available. He will begin 
seeing patients July 31 ,1995 .

267-6361
ISOl W. 11th Place Big Spring, TX 79720
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Spanky’s goes for a walk
1 But just down the street 
for more room to expand

CARLTON JOHNSON
. 4aff Writer

Spanky's CofSee and Ccmpany 
pened bi the foil o f 1994 next to 
ornerstone Chri^ian Resource 

.'enter on Gregg Street Now it 
as relocated and expanded.
But Spanky's customers wont 
ave to look for for the new 
)cation The new store, three 
mes bigger than the previous 
tcatlon. Is between Comer- 
ione Christian Resource Cen- 
r̂ and Neal's Spmtlng Goods. 
When Angela and Jimmy Dor- 
ind opened Spanky's, they 
egan by serving cappuccino, 
ingle origin coffees like 
enyan and Guatemalan, Ital- 
ui sodas, coffee by the bag, 
igels, deserts in the evening 

. (id a variety o f regular and 
.'caffeinated coffees.
That wont change according 

>) Angela Borland.
She said, "We're not taking 
nything away, we're Just 
iding on.*
Presently, the coffee and 

> ipresso bar Is the only thing 
pen, but within a week to 10 
ays Dorland said Spanky's 
Ians to begin serving a lain;e 
ariety of sandwiches and sal

ads, Inchidlni cold pasta salads, 
as weU as a v a r l^  o f fresh 
baked items.

Dorland added they will also 
be putting in a soda fountain at 
the request o f several customers 
and w ill try to have live music 
available within the month.

The new ̂ [lanky's has parking 
available In the rear o f the store 
so customers won’t have to hack 
out onto Gregg Street

The store currently has the 
capacity to seat approximately 
4S pec^le at once, but once the 
covered patio Is finished 
Spanky's w ill be able to seat 20 
to 25 more custcnners.

Dorland said. There are sev
eral places in town to get a good 
hamburger, but we’re going to 
try to do something that's not 
available In Big Spring. We 
want to have a healthy flare 
with a lot o f Ihbulous sandwich
es.

She added, "We're considering 
staying open later once we start 
senrlng sandwiches because not 
everyone will want coffee. We 
may start staying open until 10 
p.m. weekdays and until mid
night Friday and Saturday.

Spanky's new look will take

Please see SPANKY’S, page 7B

Spanky's Coffee and Company has relocated to a largar build
ing and plans to begin serving hinch within the next couple of 
weeks. Spanky's new location Is betwaen Neal’s Sporting 
Goods and Cornerstone Christian Bookstore on Gregg Street

Dry winter, summer making 
things hard for the plant life

Don
Richardson
County Agent

The summer blahs have hit 
Howard County lawns and land-
s c a p e s .
H e a t ,  
d r o u g h t  
s t r e s s .
I n s e c t s  
and a few 
d i s e a s e  
problem s 
throiTn in 
for good 
m e a s u r e  
h a v e  
c a u s e d  
honieown-

headaches — — — —  
and heartaches this season.

Many o f the problems are 
weather-related, dry weather 
the primary one.

Many of these situations actu
ally began in 1994 when one of 
the driest winters on record 
began to occur in our area. A 
depletion of subsoil moisture 
occurred and insufficient spring 
rains did little to replenish this 
important supply o f water to 
trees and other landscape 
plants.

Too often homeowners do not 
water their landscapes enough 
during the winter, not realizing 
that Just because things look 
pretty inactive above ground 
with the plants, this Is nothing

to indicate that things are pauch 
different underground!

The root syatems o f  th eee 
plants are plm ty active. Ih g j 
are busy maintaining a w i ^  
and food reserve pr^aring the 
plants to emerge in the spring 
with a healthy crop of foliage 
and flowers. Young, newly 
transplanted trees are particu
larly susceptible to such winter 
drought stress. It is w&ry impor
tant to keep such plants well 
watered during winter period.

To complicate things ftirther, 
a very mild winter forced our 
trees and shrubs to begin to bud 
and leaf out earlier than usual 
and activate their fluid systems 
in the sensitive cambium layer 
o f tissue located just beneath 
bark layer.

This thin layer o f cells is 
important to a tree’s growth and 
development is made up pri
marily o f water filled cells 
transporting water and nutri
ents to the limbs and twigs of 
the plant A late spring freeze 
that dipped down into the lower 
twenties occurred in April that 
froze these water filled cells.

In the smaller twigs and Limbs 
with little barit protection much 
damage occurred. As warmer 
and drier weather returned in

Please see AGENT, page 78
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TCA Cable transferring 
Larson Lloyd to 
San Angelo office
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Big Spring w ill soon be say
ing goodbye to a man who has 
made an impression on those 
he meets.

Big Spring Cable TV Gmieral 
Manager Larson U oyd is being 
transferred to San Angelo to 
manage the cable company 
there.

TCA Cable recently pur
chased Marcos Cable and the 
San Angelo manager is retir
ing so TCA officials decided to 
move Lloyd to the newly- 
acquired business.

Lloyd grew up in Big Spring 
and says it w ill be hard to 
leave his friends and fomlly. 
He has been with the local 
cable company for almost 10 
years.

"I will be commuting for a 
whUe but hope to be down 
there frill time sometime in 
September. I am honored to get 
the opportunity to go to San 
Angelo but it is hard to leave 
Big Spring," Lloyd commented.

He adds since some o f his 
family w ill remain in Big 
Spring he plans on making the 
80 mUe trip back home often to 
v isit

Lloyd has been actively 
involved in the Downtown

ikmm

 ̂A

LARSON LLOYD
Lions Club, Boys Scouts, Big 
Spring Citizens Police Acade
my Alumni Association, Citi
zens Advisory Board and is 
assistant emergency manage
ment coordinator for Howard 
County.

He continued, "A replace
ment has not becm named as o f 
yet. I expect things will be kept 
as is and there will be no 
mAjor changes for the Big 
Spring office.

"We did a complete rebuild o f 

Please see LLOYD, page 78

Treasure huntitig 
at Nannie’s Atticnllw IBMi

, 1 ' H r .  I <■! im..
By KELLIE JONES

Nannie's AtUc owner ENen Barefbot displays one of her CKril 
War Confederate Soldier figurines. The figurinee are made out 
of crushed pecan shells and resin and are among many Kerns 
avsilable at the newly opened store. Nannie's Attic, |806 Lame- 
sa Highway, Is open Monday-Saturdsy 10 ajn.- 6 p.m.

Staff Writer

An attic can be a frm place to 
find treasures and reminiscence 
about the past

Nannie's Attic, 1806 Lameaa 
H i^w ay, Isanew store offering 
a wide variety o f items to deco
rate your home or give as a g ift

Owhera Ed and EUen Barefbot 
moved the old Rockwell Lumber 
building that was once on Sec
ond Street to its Lamesa High
way location. They had to 
rewire the building and build a 
bathroom before opening three 
weeks ago.

When asked why they picked 
the name o f the business, Ellm 
responded, "My mother was 
called Nannie by her grandchil
dren. Fifteen years ago we 
talked about opening a shop 
togethor.

"She was ill and died seven 
years ago so it took a whils to 
get the stm*s opened. The ftunlly 
recently m o t^  back to Big 
Spring from Virginia and 
opened the store. We chose the 
word attic because you never 
know what you are going to find

in one."
Mrs. Barefbot's maiden name 

is Boyd and she grew up in Big 
Spring The Oguiines in the 
store are made ftom crushed 
pecan sheUs and resin. They are 
sculpted out o f clay then put in 
a silicone mold and p a in t^

There are figurines to match 
anyone's taste including cows, 
pigs, Santa Claus, general 
stores, firefightme, policemen, 
nurses, doctors, Noah's aik, cats 
and bunnies.

Thaw is even a large selection 
o f people in various setting^ 
such as in church, sitting 
around the fireplace at Christ
mas and even a lady taking a 
bubble bath. The Barefoots 
sculpted many o f the figurines 
to look like people they know 
and have even named the items 
after the person.

The couple also sells many o f 
their figtuines wholesale and 
can ship any item nationally. 
They spent many hours 
researching the Civil War and 
sculpted the figurines to authen
tically represent sold ioe and 
officers. The items were cri-

Please ess ATTIC, page 78

30 years in business, Big Spring Health Food is in a celebrating mood
By MARY McATEER
Staff Writer

Big Spring Health Food, 1306 
Scurry, celelwates 80 years in 
business Tuesday.

'The stcwe, fbunded in 1966, 
grew out o f Bva Nall's desire fbr 
freifo, unprocessed foods - with
out going out o f town. At age 66,

she quit her job as office man
ager fbr Cunningham and 
Phillips and opened Big Spring 
Health Food Center.

She w ill oeMirate her 86th 
birthday in September, just 
alKmt a monfii after the store 
aha estahUahsd, still managed 
by her daughter. Batty Ray C of 
fee, calebralas its 30th anniver

sary.
Big Spring Health Fbod offers 

a variety natural products - 
not just "health Ibods," but also 
cosmetics, soaps, vitamins, 
nutritional supplements, 
Miacks, stainless steel cook
ware, juicers, yogurt makers, 
baby food grlndeis, pillows and 
books.

Coffee says in addition to 
expmding (the store, originally 
an addition to the Nall resi
dence, has been added to once) 
the business has changed some
what over the years. They now 
oOlHr products like tofri, ftoam  
non-tat ^ d  low-fist yogurts, 
unprocessed dried fruits, and 
frozen vegetarian meals.

Mors Inibrmathm is avaUabla 
now than it eras in the store’s 
early days. CoCbs aaya There is 
a great variety o f books and 
pamphlets available, and the 
media pays mors attention to 
nutrition. She mentioned a 
recent articls in TTMB 
line about a  snpplamsnt

Young people, teenagers and 
young married folks are more 
aware o f the need fbr healthy, 
nutritious food with few or no 
additives and little processing.

Doctors, also, are becoming 
more aware o f nutritton’s place 
in maintaining hsalfti. Herbal 
and h om eopath  remedioe that 
Please see HEALTH page 7B
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Reagan promoted
has been promot

ed to the poeitlan o f sports Bdllor 
following the dqMstnre o f ^^orts 
■dllor Dave Hargrave.

H argrave le ft the H erald to 
aeoapt a poeltlon in Waco.

Reagan hae been w ith  the 
HaraU aaven yaorn and haa won 
aevaral Aeeoelatad Preea 
M anaging Bdltore W riting 
Oonlael awarda tar eporte writ-

Credentials achieved
Velme Floree, A n ge la  O. Oomee, 

and Sue Sanchaz, aU o f Big Spring, 
were awarded a Q illd DevMopment 
Aeeoclata (CDA) C redential In 
recognition o f outetanding work 
with young children. The credential 
was awarded by the C ouncil for 
Barly Childhood P rofessional 
Raeognltlon In Washington. D.C., 
which represents the early child
hood profoaslon.

B u s i n e s s

Slowing production
DETROIT (AP) — Oetieral Motors 

Oorp. Is slowing produotioD edied- 
ulae for several maiw naw-vMiiele 
programs, a tacit acknowledgemont 
tbet tha omnpany has folfed to trim 
much time on  product dsvelopmonL

Models affected include replace- 
manta for the Pontlae Orand Am, 
O ldem oblla A chlava and Bnlck 
Skylark, and (H re nest gwieralton 
o f  m inivans, a ll axpactad fbr tha 
1887 modal year. The company oon- 
flrmad tha slowdown Friday, first 
ivported In The Wall Street JbiernaL 
bot wouldn’t ralaai

R ig C ount
HOUSTON (AP) — Tho number o f o il and gas rigs 

operafing nattonwlde rose by seven last waak to 783. 
Baker Hughes Inc. said Friday.

Thara wara 788 rigs <veradng during fiw  eanii waak a

tiSTrifs running fills week, 894 were exidoriiig Ibr 
natural gee and 887 for o i l  Eighteen rigt were Hated as

Tha rig oomit represents the number o f rigs actively 
orlng for oil and natural gae. 
the mtior Ml- and gM-prodneing elalaa. Louisiana 

tha most r t o  this week with six. Wyoming and 
& m M  aadi adfM  two. Norfii Dakota and Cmio galnad

* " in n a e ^  fiM hM loaer wlfii five fofwar rige. Oklahoma 
foB hy three and New Mexloo lost two. CaUftemta was 
down hy one.

C olorado, Pennsylvania and M ichigan ware 4300
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Conlinuod from pegs 68
Uqaad by hlatorlana and war 
lanaclora to make sore diaflg-

off the anpply of 
natrlents to theee

Lloyd aaiB the ataff at Big 
Spring Caua la tramandona and 
know how the TCA ayatem 
works. Soma of the ampinjaaa

The and laanlt hara bean 
oonmlBlnta o f nmnarona dvftne 
branchaa and Umba on many 
traaa and shrubs. Fruit trees

Hm stare also carrlaa a vari
ety of other Hams on oonslgn- 
mant Ibr various people 
throoghont the country. There

more ttian 10 years. The cable 
company haa been owned by 
TCA alnoe 1961 and la baaed In 
Tylv.

Recently, The Learning Chan
nel and the Sci-Fi rhanimi ware 
added to the cable lineup. Lloyd 
says he haa been pleasantly sun 
prised about tha response and 
suooaas o f Um channels.

Lloyd was named TCA Cable 
Manager o f the Year In 1961 and 
was choaen over 60 other man- 
agsrs o f the ayatem.

ly hard hit by this problem.
Barmnda grass lawns ware 

also imnd to have had this 
proUam occur this year. This is 
a semi-tropical grass. AM sw^ 
tough and drought resistant 
moat o f the Umo. It too began to 
green up eatiler than usual this 
springand washitby thesame 
fteem with <«—waging roanhs. 
Bzplalning fkeoM damage to

HealtK
Continued from pegs 68
were once dismissed as *old 
wlve'a false” are now takm serl- 
oualy by the scientific commu
nity.

Its a highly educational busl-

a lot from our customers.” Peo- 
pls frequently call her attantkm 
to arUdse theyVe noticed or 
new books diey think might be 
of Intsrsat.

Good nutrition Isnt just tor 
humane. CoObe pointed out a 
variety of suigdemanto Ibr pets. 
Including garlic and yeast sup- 
plMumta to boUi capsule and oil 
fbrms. The store also s to ^  
non-aDarganle pet diampoos.

The store carries a vniaty of 
Celestial .Seasonings and 
SeaLectteas. Wotmuchofacirf- 
fee drinkmr. Cdbe remarks that 
she likes the herbal teas not just 
because theyYs healthy, but 
because theyTe just plain 
good.” She recommends them 
either hot or oold.

Asked why she stocks cook- 
wars, ChObe says Nall carried it 
originally because she was 
awnse of the advantage of cook- 
tag with stafniBss steeL 'Alu
minum cooks toods beautUUny.' 
she says, ”but ITS soft and it gM  
into the tood. Stainless steel 
doeanV Other utensils the store 
carries, like heavy-duty juicers 
and bs^-tood grinders, allow 
people to take advantage of 
ftesh toods without the addb 
tivss to commercial products.

In addition to the store's cur 
rent employees, several retired 
staff mwnbers plan to be on 
hand tor Tnssdayh anniversary 
oelsbratlon, to greet and visit 
with long-time and new cus
tomers.

Big Spring Health Food Cen
ter is open 9a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon
day through Saturday.

tures are over 100 degrees 
Fbhrenbelt Is a llttls dUDeolt at
Hwmiw

In spits of dry, hot weather, 
we have eaperlenoed more than 
our share of complaints about 
ftmgus problems to home lawns 
this summer tor some reason. 
Our horticulturists and patholo
gists cant seem to explain ediy 
but we seem to be eqperlenctog 
some unusual conditions not 
normally found in West Texas 
to hmne lawns.

Most good ftangleides applied 
on a regular basis have seemed 
to omtrol many of these iwob- 
kms, however. We just arent 
used to ftmgus on bermuda 
grass laems in our areal Contin
ue to water regularly and deeply 
during our summer months to 
avoid excessive amounts of fer- 
tillaar <m your yards.

We w s finding toxic buildups 
of itooq>horous to many land
scapes to our area after years of 
regular usage of fertiliaers with 
phosphorus included to it. par 
ticularly fhun fiw very popular 
16-206 used tor so many years 
in our area.

The best bet la to have your 
soil tested and find out exactly 
what kind of fertilizer you may 
be needing, if any at all] Contact 
our office at 264-2236 for fbrms 
and tostructkms on haVtog your 
soUlsstod.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO CMEOriCm

t ftom Egypt, pressed 
. 6

local lady who grows the flow
ers to bar yard and several 
Amish items as welL

Mr. Baralbot makes lamps 
wlfii file base made out of old 
canning Jars. The Jars can be 
custom made and wiwt wifii 
anyfiiing the customer wants 
such as spools o f thread, 
crayons or asa shells.

Some ot the ofiiwr items 
Induds aprons, hand painted t- 
shirts, stuffed animals, home
made jellies and other foods, 
animal prints, giiwiling cards, 
tea towelB and old fbod labels 
matted and ftamed.

”Thers are many unique, one 
o f a kind ttems not fbimd any
where dae to Big Spring. We 
have stained glass, black art, 
general stores made to kx>k like 
ones to the area fneindtwg one 
to Veahnoor. We even have a 
teacher secthHi, monthly Santas 
and a tow anUqnes,” Mrs. Bare- 
fbot added.

There are a variety of filings 
to holiday motlfe available year- 
round such as Bastmr, Hal- 
towem and Christmas. During 
that particular time of the year 
though, the Baretoots will have 
evmi more of those holiday 
items available.

If you look closely at some of 
the ornaments <m the Christmas 
tree, you will see they are made 
out of okra and painted to look 
like Santa Claus. Th«w are 
gourds and pumpkins painted 
as welL

They even sell Christmas vil
lages, handmade quilts, febric 
doUs and custom prints by peo
ple the ECarefbots have met 
throughout the years.

Nannie's Attic Is open Mon- 
day-Saturday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Th^ have scheduled a grand 
(qwntog on Aug. 19 flrom 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.

I OF AmjOATKM KM ELUC MaenON
TOFO.SMI007SI
NINHlIkMMBalM

Spanky’s ___
Condnued from page 68 
place to stages, but most should 
be complete in file next few 
weeks.

^pankYs Is currently main- 
tatoing its same hours of (qwra- 
tlon from 6:30 a.m. to 6 pjn. 
Monday fiux>ugh Thursday and 
6:30 am. to 11 pm. Friday and 
Saturday.

The store will remain closed 
on Sundays.

Borland said, *Bven God rest
ed on Sunday.”

As for Spanky's first year in 
Big Spring. Dorland said, 
”WS>ro had a blast We've met a 
lot ot new people.

The idea behind Spanky's 
was to sit around and hang out

W b u cN O T icr

That's what a coffeehouse is all 
about” ,

Spanky's also plans to begin 
serving lunch to a ooupls of 
weeks.

For the regular customers 
who abready ftequent hanky's, 
not to worry, Dorland said the 
regulars like cnimpeta, k*»gn«h 
muffins, iced latts and espresso 
milk shakes will still be on the 
mena
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 ̂ Stay in touch with reality!
Read the Big Spr ing  Herald daily...  
To s u b sc r ib e  Phone (915) 263-7331
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110 Marcy 
263-1284  
263-4663
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NasaaMe k> a SMhSR haartis haaa paiaoaa oho aan 
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Our rate gives

4.75
saru n  
e money.

I S i v t M B n kkeeoim
A Bluebonnet Savings Bank Money Market 
Account gives you dre best o f both worids:
♦ An interest rate comparable R> a CD.
♦ The flexibility to deposit or withdraw 

funds.
♦ The ability to write three checks per statement

4.2Sv: 4.7S
cyde without perralty. ^

JaL

• X T  c a s r a g g g f f a B a ;

B L U E B O N N E T
SAVINGS BANK FSB 

-Your hometown TexM bunk”

MIDLAND
4300 N. Midland Dr. - 699-7292

ODESSA
2426 N. Grandview - ̂ 6̂ 7̂ 39

BIG SPRING 
1500 Grtfi Street - 267-1651

1^  Witer Coodidooer
405 UnkMi 263-6711
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Purchasing or selling 
a HOME is one o f  the 
biggest decisions you 
w ill ever m ake, said 
Kay M oore, ow ner o f  
H om e R ea ltors. She 
en cou ra ges bu yers 
and sellers to get help 
from the professionals.

H om e R ealtors 
agents know  that 
k eep ing  ev eryon e  
informed is an impor
tant part o f  their job. 
A ll Hom e R ea ltors 
agents undergo exten
sive training and are 
h ig h ly  q u a lifie d  to 
help buyers and sell
ers understand  the 
process.

Home Realtors have 
been serving the peo
ple o f  Big Spring since 
1961, said Moore, and 
they pride themselves 
on g iv ing sellers and 
buyers the little extras 
they deserve.

Hom e R ealtors is a 
m em ber o f
Independent Brokers 
o f  A m erica . Inc. 
T h rou gh  IBA H om e 
R ea ltors can  o ffe r  
home warranties to its 
se lle rs  and b u yers , 
e lim in atin g  the w or
ries o f  m ajor repairs 
during the

time the home is on 
the market and for the 
first year o f occupan
cy for the buyer.
A lso  th rough  IBA 
R eloca tion  S erv ice , 
they can help  if  you 
are moving across the 
country or around the 
world.
Moore said home sales 
have been good, inter
est is down and prices 
are going up., If you 
have been considering 
selling or buying, now 
is the time.

Kay M oore and her 
staff are always happy 
to answer your ques
tion s. In add ition  to 
Kay, the staff includes 
sa les a ssocia tes  
LINDA LEONARD, 
LEAH HUGHES, 
JOAN  TA T E ,
SHIRLEY BURGESS. 
JOE HUGHES, DORIS 
HUIBREGTSE, and 
LEA KAY YOUNG. 
Receptionist/secretary 
Linda Alexander and 
Becky Cunningham.

H om e R ea ltors is 
lo ca ted  at 110 W. 
Marcy Dr. (across FM 
700 from  W al-M art) 
stop by or give them a 
call at 263-1284

CLASSIFIED
GETS

RESULTS
263-7331
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Bm Spmng ISO Bus Schedule
f ln t  tiuM U Botnlng pidrap. 

aaoond Urn* toaftanioan pLdmp.
SL SD-L Bos #17. U wy 

OradMK-U.
Trlp#l
7:10. HilUkU T n ik r Pwk. 4:07; 

7:1s. Big SDring Auto Hactric. 4:06;
7:10. FJL TOO-bgr Oiktrap. 4:06;

[A .)“7:17. PJi. 700aUL)Bos U-A. 4Mi 
r.l7. r j i .  700-Bok ISA. 4K>1; 7:10. 
Loop Rd.-OiMii StoMt. 4.-01: 7:10. 
OrooB Stroot-WUliaino 8t. 4KK); 
7:00, Loft on Bird wall Luio and 
atop̂  Td*. lubanks Rd. 0 
(oach and and mkL). 0:60; TM. 
•lonaabovo Rd.-Abalaro. 0:54r 7:20. 
donaoboro Bd.. 0:54; 7:20. BirdwaU 
Ln. A Hilltop Bd.. OdtO; 7:00. H U ^  
Rd- AUan, 0:50; TdO. Hilltop Bd.- 
Bock Fbnoa-BoK 2S0; 0:40; 7:04. Hill
top BiL-Snodor Hanr.. 0:40; 7-A7. 
Bunnala School. 0:00; 7:40. H i^  
School. 0:40; 7:46. Waahington 
School. 0:15; 7:52. Goliad School

Trip #2, Kingargartan. Bua #27 
0:10, Waahington, OKM); OdN), 

KindargaHan Cantar, 2:60.
Trip #0. Signal Bua #27 on Tuaa- 

daya and Thuradaya 
4Gr.-80r. Bauar School arriva 

1L40; 0:26, (2. 0) kfarcy School 
11:00. 2:46; 0:05 (1. 4) Kantwood 
School 11:20.2:05; 0:40 a  0). Wash
ington School 11:15.2:00; 0:45 (4.0) 
Moas School 11:10. 2:25; 9:00. 
Bauar School laava llhO. 2:15.

Bad waathar dajrs whara achool 
atarta ona or mora houra lata tbara 
will ba no AM Signal 

Bt. BD-2. Bus #06. Joy Horn. 
Grades K-12 

Trip#l
7h0. A-1 Bookkaq>ing-Hwy. 07N. 

0:50; 7:10. Lara-Hary. 07N.. 0:50; 
7:15. Escavado-Fsirview Gin Bd.. 
4:05; 7:10. Turn left on Hoirard 
County #19.4:06; 7d0. Turn left on 
Howard County #20. 4:10; 7:21. 
Turn right on Webb Bd.. 4:11; 7:24. 
HuU-Webb Bd.. 4:10; 7:01. Rodgera- 
Centarpoint Rd.. 4:21; 7:02. Mar- 
tines-Centerpoint Rd.. 4d2; 7:00. 
Nichols-Centarpoint Rh. 4d0. 7:42. 
Intersection of Howard Ca 20 A 
20A. 4:02; 7:47. Intersection of 
Howard Co.. 20A A 24. 4:37; 7:50. 
SUte Hospital 0:45; 0:00. H i^  
School 0:02; OdM. Runnels School 
0:27; 0d)7. Goliad School 0:22; 0:12. 
Wasshington School 0:15.

Heavy Reins: City Rd. 20-A 
(Gilbert/HuU at City Rd. 2SA and 
Leatherwood Rd.

Rt B-2 Bus #06, Joy Horn 
(Tennis)
Goliad. 2:05; High School 2:45.
Rt. RD^ Bus #32, Robin Strain
Trip #1 (hrades K-12
7hl Andiwwa Hary.-MJLP., 4.*02;

7hS. Andrews Hwy.-Gonsales, 4h3; 
7:10. Hartwell Rd.-Kinard, 4:23; 
7:20. Hartwell Rd.-Guiterrei. 4:24; 
7:30, Andrews Hwy.-Guitar Ranch. 
4:10; 7:34. Andreers Hery.-Regaldo, 
4:07; 7:35, Andrews Hwy .-Russell 
4S0T, m .  Andrews Hwy.-OU Mill 
Rd.. 4.-07; 7A9. OU MiURd.-Wasson. 
4:06; 7:40. Sanders Steam Shop AI- 
20 N. Service Rd.. 4:06; 1-20 Exit 
#176. 0:50; T.45. Airport Rd.-Elm 
St.. 0:54; 7:47, Airport Rd.-Mobila 
St.. 0:52; 7:47. Airport Rd.-Kindle. 
0:5% *7:40, Airjwrt ̂ -MesQuita St, 
0:50; 7:55, Runnels School 0:35; 
7:53, High School 3:40; 7:56. Goliad 
School 0:25; 0:06, Washington 
School 0:15; 0:15 overflow Marcy 
Elementary, 0:15.

Rt RO-4. Bus #23. Paula Elliott 
Trip#l,  Grades 6-12 
7:23, Thorpe R.-Broadway St.. 

0:50; 7:26, Clanton St-Mishlar St, 
0:51; 7:27, Apadw St-Commanche 
St, 0:52: 7:20, Choctaw St-Navajo 
St. 0:50; Tt2». Navajo St-Wasson 
Rd., 0:54: 7:00. Connelly St-Alame- 
sa Dr.. 0:55; 7:02, Catiton Dr.-Delta 
St. 0:57; 7:03, Alamesa-Boulder, 
0:5% 7:35, Alameea La Juanta, 4h0; 
7:40, Goliad School 0:44; 7:43, High 
School 3:40; 7:47, Ruzmals Sdiool 
0:36.

Rt RDA, Bus #23. Pauls Elliott 
Trip #2. Bus #23. Grades 1-5 
7h2. West 16to-Maaa St, 0:23; 

7:50. West lOh-Blpebird St. 0:24; 
T'AO. Old Hwy.-OO Grant St, 0:29; 
0:00, Old Hwy.-OO Dirt Road. 0:00; 
OM. Marcy School 0:15.

Trip #0, Kindwgarten. Bos #23, 
Paula Elliott Kindargartan 

OhO, Marcy School 2:56; 0:15. 
Klndergaitan CentH*. 2:50.

Bt BDÂ  Boa #90. Joyce Covert 
Trip #1. Grads 0-12 
7h0. Ord St-Brovm. 4.*00; Thl. 3rd 

StrLockhait St, 4:07; TtXX, Andres 
St-Skalaland. 4h9; TtH. West 0th 
St-WilUa 8L. to t, ta x  West 0th 
St-LorOla Bt. 4:10; 7h4. S.W. Ird 
■tCraightanCatfle,0h0;TJ4.8on- 
aaf A 4th Straat 4:12; 7:25. VaOsy A 
4th Strast 4:10; tJX  High School 

ta x  ppp;
7m  Goliad. 0:40.

Rt RD4. Bua #00. Joyoa Covert 
Trip#2.0radaal-5 
taojm  Andrea St-Skataland; 

Tht Waat Olh St-Wmn St. OM;

Dr.-Wr
too. Dr̂ -Ori-

OcOOl Hnd- 
Dr/l«EfcSL.S37;tm

Gall Bd.-Crus. 4.*04; ThO. High 
School 0:40; ThO. Runnels School 
0:42; 7h7. Goliad School ta x  7ri0. 
Waahington School OhO.

Bt RDA. Bus #62. Jaane Baed 
Trip #2. Grades 1-5 
7 m  Boydaton Sdiool Om tSX

Ml*ft Sr4if»ol̂  0:10.
Bt RDA. Bus #62. Jeans Road 
Trip 4 ^  Magnet 
o m  Kmitwood School A41; 0:17. 

CoUaga H eists School ta x  xax 
Bauar s Îhm>1 4dK).

R t RD-7, Bua #42. Imogane
Moors

Trip # l  Grades. 0-12 
7 m  FJd. TlXKCoIby Ave.. 4 m  

7m  FJi. TOOOrafb Dr.. 4:00; 7m  
25th St-Kantwood Apts., 0:47; 7m. 
Carol Dr.-McDonald Dr., 0:45; ta i, 
Lynn Dr.-McDonaM Dr., 0:47; 7m  
Lanry Dr.-McDonald Dr.. 0:49; 7m  
C«itral Dr.-25th St. X6X ta t, 
Edgamara Rd.-24tti St, om  7m. 
Cindy Ln.-24th St, om  7m. Cindy 
Ln.-24fli St. om  7:40. Roberts Dr.- 
Allandala Dr., om  7:41. Lynn Dr.- 
AUandala Dr., om. 7:46, Goliad. 
0:45; 7:56, High School 0:40; tM , 
Runnels om.

R t RD-7, Bus #42. Imogens 
Moore

Trip #2. Grades 1-6 
7m, 15& St-Lancaatar St, 0:00; 

7m  Wastover Rd.-Laloma Ave., 
om. 7 m  Pannsjdvania Ave.-Dal- 
las St. om ; tSI, Pennsylvania 
Ave.-16th St. om  7:50. West 14th 
St-Ddouglas St, o m  o m  Park 
Hill School 0:21; 0:10, Marcy 
School 3:15.

Rt RDA Bus #01. Linda Willad- 
sen. Grades K-12 

Trip #1
em . Nieto House on Hwy. 050, 

4.*00; 6:55, House Past Carr Well 
Service, 4:00; 7m , First dirt road 
on right past Price Consruction, 
(Arguello's), 4.-06; 7m . Post Bd.- 
Sherrod Rd.. 4-07; 7m , Sherrod Rd. 
- (MJI.) Gross. 4:00; 7m . Sherrod 
Rd.-Cty. A irp ^  Rd.. 4m ; 7:14. 
County Ainxut Rd.-Cranshaw, 
4:12; 7:14, (bounty Airport Rd.- 
Rhyne, 4:10; 7:15, County Airport
Rd.-Hwy. 050, 4:14; 7:16, Piper 
Road-Munba, 4:15; 7:17, Turn 
around at Davillas, 4:15; 7:19. Yel
low Sign past the Thomas's 050, 
4:19; 7:19, Talamantei House on 
Hwy. 350. 4:19; 7m . Hwy. 350- 
(̂ urve, 4:19; 7m  Hid> School Om  
7m. Runnels School 0:49; 7:41. 
(Soliad Sdiool 0:44; 7:m  Washing
ton School 0:25.

Trip #2, Kindergarten, Biis 01 
7m . Bauer School o m  Om  

Lakeview School 2:56; 0:15,
Kindergarten Centar, 2:45.

Trip #0. Bus 01, PJd. Bauer, 
non-extended day 

Bauer School 0:15; Moas School 
om . Washington School o m  
Kentwood sm .

Rt. RD-9, Bus #15, Jerline Myles. 
Grade 0-12 

Trip # l
7m. NK. 9th St-Hwy. 050, om . 

7m. NK. 9th St-Runnels St. 0:40; 
(Bauer Cafeteria). 7 m  N X  12th 
St-Gregg St, 0:42; ta t, N.W. 12th 
St.-Alyford St. 0:44; tao, N.W. 4th 
St.-Glaaco St. 0:40; 7 m  N-W. 0th 
St-Wyoming St. 0:52; 7:40. Hidi 
School om-. 7:45, Runnels School
sm .

Trip #2. Kindergarten Bus #15. 
Jerline Myles

7:50, Boydst(». tOt, om , (kdar 
Crest. 2m ; 0:15. Kindargartan (kn- 
ter, 2m.

Rt. RD-10, Bus 55, Kay Wilson 
Trip #1
6m. Lucero. 4m  7m. Luna. 

4m ; 7:02, Gonzales, 4:21; 7:06, 
Chambers, 4:21; C oam  4:17. 7:12. 
Weggnar. 4:10; 7:16, Weggnar, 4m; 
7m. Fry, 4m; 7 m  Florae. 4m-. 
7m. Walker. 0:56; ta i, FoatMT, XSt, 
tao, Lance. XSX taX  Wyrick, Om 
tao, Gaiton, o m  7:45, Price, om . 
7 m  Washington. 0mA:00. H i^  
School 0:40; om . Runnels School  
0:40; om . Goliad Sdiool om .

Rt RD-10, Bus 56, Kay Wilson 
Trip #2. Grades K-0 
Wa^ington, o m  College 

Heights, om
Bad Waathon Hacklar/Ramiraa 

at #646; Waggoner at #009; Paintar 
at Cty. Rd. #01 A Cty. Rd. #04; 
P— at Wasa

B t BD-11 Bos #22. C. Winbuah 
Trip #L  Grades K-12 
7:00, Desert Hills. MJLP.. 496; 

ta x  RM TQO-Andaraon Bd.. 491: 
7m. OasU Bd. (Ckntar). 494; tOX 
OasU Rd.-NeinBd.. 490; r.10. Naffl 
BiL-Sharaan Bd.. 491; 7:12. Naffl
Rd.nAndaraon Rd.. 490; 790. Loop

TtlAM.Rd.-N. BirdwaU Ln.. 4:16; 7:1% 
Birdwall Ln.-liaottoanory. 4:10; 
7:16. N. BirdwaU uvAoneeboro 
Rd.. 4:12; 79% M. Bhdwoll Ul- 
Andrawe lit . 49% 7:1% M. Btad- 
waU Ln.O-Hood MXP.. 49% 7:1%

Lkqrd. 491; 7 m  600 Nolan. 49% 
7:4% N X  Otti and Bunnala (Bauar 
Calx %1% 7:42. W. Olh and WllUa 
a t. 09% 7 m  w . 0th and Lorffla 
St. 09% 7:4% lilh  and Charakaa. 
097; 79% Uth and Cardinal 09% 
7 m  Marcy Klamantary. 09% %1% 
CoUaga Haights. 09% ftlS (ovet^ 
flow), Washington Pamentaiy.

B t BD-1% Bos #21 Aimando

Trip #2. Magnat YMGA-PIf.
0:1% Bauar School 49% o m  

YMCA.4:l%

R t RD-10 Bos #9% Pete Haman-

Trip # l(h a d os  A12 
7:17. Marcy Ekmantaty. 990; 

7:1% Alamasa Dr.-Ham iHon 8t. 
094; 794. Wasson Rd.-QuaU Run 
Apt, 49% 7 m  0704 Parkway. ieOX tax Goliad School 0:47; 7 m  Run- 
nato School om T -m  High School 
0:42.

R t RD-10. Bus #9% Pats Haman- 
des

Trip #2. (kwdas 1-5 
797, 9tti S tX  Nolan St, 0:1% 

799. 6th St-8. Johnson. 0:17: 7:42. 
Kata Morrison School 091; 7:4% N. 
9th St-N. Ssn Antonio, o m  7:4% 
Lakavlaw Sdiool Om 7:47. Glasgo 
St-Stg. Parsdas, aat, ta t, Mbaa 
School 0:1% o m  Waahington 
Schod (overflow), o m

RT. RD-14 Bus #29. Beverly Nor-

Trip #1, Grades 0-12 
ta x  West 10th St-Masa St, 091; 

7-91, West 16th. St-Bhiabird St. 
0:52; 7:09, West 16th. St-Waat 
Charokaa St., 0:50; 7:42. High 
School 9:4% 7:4% Runnels School 
997.

R t RD-14. Bus #20. Bavarly Nor

Trip # , Grades 1-6 
7:5% Airport St-Lindbargh St, 

090; 7-9% Airport St-Mobila St. 
097; 790, Airport St-Kindla St. 
om  om . Airport St-Harding St. 
094; 091. Harding St-Mapto St. 
o m  0:0% Marcy School 0:17.

Rt RD-1% Bus #20, Beverly Nm^

Trip #% Magnat 
o m  Marcy School 49% Kindar

gartan Cantar, 4 m  091, Bauar 
School 490.

Rt RD-1% Bus #2, Kay Clark 
Trip #L  Grades K-12 
7:10, Parkway Rd.-Vieky St. 4.-0% 

7:11, Parkway Rd.-Haam St. 4.91; 
7:14,4006 Dixon St. 4:0% 7:1% Park
way Rd.-Wilson S t, 494; 7:17, 
Haam St, BilgH*, 4.-0% 7:19, Will- 
banks Rd.-Bataa, 4:1% 7:19, The 
Curve on Boykin Rd., 4:12; 7 m  
End of Boykin Rdd, 4:15; 7-91, 
Country Club Tr. Park. 4:1% 7 m  
Curve on Driver Rd.. 492 (Turn 
Around); 7 m  Driver Rd.-Flam- 
ing's. 4 m  7-96. Driver Rd.-Nar̂  
bias. 4:9% 7 m  Goliad School 09% 
7:41, Runnels Sdiool %45; 7:4% 
High School 09% 7:4% Washing- 
tort %42.

Rt RD-1% Bus #2, Kay Clark 
Trip#2.(hwdaa0-12 
7:60, Kentucky Way-Purdue 

Ave.. %94; 791, Dartmouth Ave.- 
Colgate Ave... o m  7-9% Baylor 
Ave.-Draxd Ave., 09% 7:4, Baylor 
Ave.-Aubum Ave., o m  7 m  
Auburn Ave.-Monmouth St. %0% 
7:5% Grafis Ave.-S. MontioaUo, %4% 
%0% Gdiad School 095; %0% Run
nels School 097; %11, H i^  SA ool 
090.

Rt RD-1% Bus #2, Kay Clark 
Trip SO
Alternative School pickup, 090, 

High School Deliver, %2%

Rt. RD-10, Bus #20. Barbara 
Johnke

Trip #L Grades 6-7 
r.4% West 16th St-Maaa St. %9% 

7:4% West 16th St-Bhiebird St. 
39% 79% Randolph BhuL-Barka- 
dala Dr., %44; 79% Randolph Bhrd.- 
Dow Dr.. %4% om, Randolph Blvd.- 
L an ^ y Dr.. %4% %06. Goliad 
SdiooLSm

Trip #2. Kindargartan Bus 4>26 
o m  CoUaga Haights. 09% %1% 

Kindargarton Cantar. 29%
R t RD-1% Bos #26. B. Johnka

Bauar Sdiool %16; Kindargartan 
Cwitar. 09% Marcy Sdiool o m  
Cnllega Haights, om

R t RD-17, Bus #14. Gaorgla Tbr

Trip #l(taadaa 1-7 
7 m  N.W. lOlh St4l. AyNbrd. 

09% 7 m  N. W. Olh St-N. San Aato-

OU Hwy. 0% 4b0% 7m  Apaaha 
Band Apts.. 49% 79% Randolph 
Blvd.-Baikadala. 497; 7m  Ran- 
dobh BhkL-Dow. 49% 7m  Ran
dolph Bhrd.-Lan(̂ ay. 49% 7m  
Goliad Sdiool 0:4% 7m  Ruimala 
Sdiool om  7:4% High Sdiool 0:4% 

Rt RD-1% Mary Hanry 
Trip #2. Bus # K  Otadas 1-5 
791 (Bast sktoX Andarson 

Undaraartan (Apadw Apj). 99% 
792 Clhat side). Waatam ViUa 
Apt, 097; 79% Twin Towars Apt, 
m  Tm (Waat aldax Apadie Band 
Apt. 09% klO. Marcy. %I%

PJLC.
R t RD-10
Tri-p #% Bus #2% Mary Hanry 
%1S Pidtupb H i^ Sdiod Dauv- 

ary. om  Altamative Sdiool Phk-
up. 11:4%

M .l

7 m  Oallad Oak. S.W. Olh 
OolM

o m  7 m  High Saheol % f % ^  |%1D-If.l
School sm  Tm  OaHai.

>%1%

TkW#LQrBdoaE-lS
Danaa. sm  7m  

Bd..a9%7m0afl S T S
OM O al B i. (MJLF.I %t% 797. 
OM OaH BXMaaHaia. SJi; 7 m  
Onata BXOM Oafl B i.. AST; i m

tm  OM Oafl 
tm  OM OaR Bi^

49% t m  OM OoBBA- 
(TliM sips. 4m  7m  OM

stops early in the aftmmoon fir  a 
tow days. The buses load and leave 
the Kindergarten Center a little 
early until we all gat the routine 
doem. We do not want kindar- 
gartwaars erandering ekere their 
parents are in their first few days 
of school

BUSES AM ARRIVAL AND PM 
ARRIVAL

BAUER BUS SCHEDULE 
Bauar Bus #27. Bilbray RD-1. 

Trip 9(SignaD (nocm-aignal). 1195- 
11:4% o m  2:16; Bauar. Bus #62. 
Read. RDd. Trip 0 (Ma^at). %2% 
4 m  Bauer Bus d m  Willadsar. 
RD-% Trip 2. Kindargartau. 7 m  
09% Trip % (naoeaftandad Bauar). 
9:1% Baiaar Bus #22. Winbuah RD- 
11. Trip 1, 7 m  092; Bauar Bus 
#21, Salgado RD-U, 1 (Bilingual). 
7:m  4:1% Tr^ 2 (Magnat). 0:1% 
o m  YMCA. 4:1% 4m. Bauar Bus 
020, Norman RD-1% Ttip 0 (Mag
net), 091 %2% Bauer Bua d m  
J oh i^ , RD-1% Trip 2 (Non-extand- 
ed), 0:1% Bauer Bus #1% TOrraa 
RD-17, Trip 9 (Magnet), o m  4 m  

COLLEGE HEIGHTS
Bus #52, Reed, RD-% Trip 9

197. BU-(Magnet), %17, 4 m  Bus #27. 
bray, D-1. Trip 0 (Signal), o m  2:4% 
Trip 9 (Sigrial 1195-Noon); Bus 
#21, S a l^ o , RD-12. Trip 1 (Bi-Lin- 
guaD, %10. 090-m B u s  #1% Torraa, 
^ 1 7 . Trip 1. 791 091; Trip 2. 
%10,9:15; Bus #2% Johnka. RD-1% 
Trip 0 (Kindergarten), o m  090.

GOLIAD SCHOOL
Bus #27. Bilbray, RD-1. Trip 1, 

7:62. a m  Bus. #0% Horn. RD-2, 
Trip 1. 097, 092; Trip 2 (Goliad 
Tennis), %05; Kis #02, Strain, RD- 
0. Trip L 7:50, om . Bus #2% 
Elliott RD-% Trip 1.7:40.0:44; Bus 
#96. Covart RIV% Trip 1 7:4% 0:4% 
Bus #62. Read, Dd. Trip 1. tat, 
xax  Bus #4% Moore, RD-7, Trip I  
7:4% 0:4% Bus #01. Willadsan. RD- 
% Trip 1. tao, 0:44; Bus #5% WU- 
aon RD-1% Trip 1090dm  Bus 
#22. Winbush, RD-U, Trip t  7:4% 
o m  Bus d m  Harnandai, D-10, 
Trip I  tax 0:47; Bus #2. Clark. 
RD-1% Trip 1. tax 09% Trip 2. 
%0% 095; Bus #2% Johnka. RD-1% 
Trip 1. i m  o m  Bus#l% Torres. 
RD-17. Trip I  7-91 091; Bus #2% 
Henry. RD-1% Trip 1 79% 0:4%

Goliad Aftamoon Bua Schedule
Thaaa 7 buses eriU ba there when 

the bell rings
Busdm o m  ffinbuah; Bauar 

N/B Sida/E, 0th % Ciela Oasis. B X  
TraikrPazk. NaU Road; Bos #27. 
o m  BfflKey. N. BidwM Ln./Hill- 
top, Jonaoborow Eubanks; Bus #0% 
09% Joy Horn. N. Hwy. 07 % Vaalr

RDX Trip I
EUtoURDd.'
#0%Covart 
Baa #68. Raad. EDA

b T r ip lim s m B c n
R D A T rip L T m tm

8(Klndergartank Fot. 29% Baa 
#2% JbhnkaTiD-1% Noo-

% Trip 1 791. om B us #1% Mylaa. 
RDd. Trip I  7 m  o m  Bus d mWilson. RD-1% Trip I  om  09% 
Bus #2% WiabiMh. RD-U. Tri|%

Baa #47. 8haM% HDd. Vartaa; 
Ins #07. Eaaton. VDX Vartaa; 

Bw #27. BUbcey, RD-l OCSlgnaD. 
; Ttlp OCMptoLumnoan); 
.R a sA R D V rBaa #H . Read. RDd, Trip t. 7 m  

%1% tins (WTwillBdin. IT O  Trip
. RD-1% Trip 1 7 m  4d4% Baa 

#2. Clarfc. RD-1% Trip 1 7 m  89% 
Trip 2. fe l l  o m  Baa # K  Hanry. 
RD-1% TM pl 7 m  0:4%

#2% Winboah. RD-U. OOUndar 
gartanX t m  fe0% Bua #0% Har 
nandaa D-1% Trip % 797. fel% Baa 
#1% Torraa. RD-17. Trip AOIm * 
nalX 8:17.4:41

Baa #27. Bfflaey. RD-l 8(8ifnaD. 
o m  u m  s m  Boa #8% RaaARD-

.RD-10
Trip #% Bus # K  Mary Hamr 
190 Pidrap, High School D alk 

or. ARmnative S ^ o l  im  
KINDERGARTEN SCHEDULE 
Inrhidaa aU Kindugartan Stu

dents. Rural students eriU ba taken 
and picked up from Washington. 

Trip #2 Bus #31, Linda WiUad-

% 0(MMnst). o m  491 Bus #81 
WiUadaan. RDd. T ^  % 097 Baaar 
Non-Estandod; Bus #2% Winboah. 
RD-U. 0(KindacgartonX 8:1% fe0%

Bua #07. Bilbray. RD -l 797. feOfe 
Bus #8% Horn. RDd. Trip I  fe0%
897; Bus #02, Strain. RD-% Trip I

I l® d .

Bus #27. BObrey. RD-l Trip %
I R ^

7 m  s m  Baa #2% Bniatt.
Trip 1 7:47. feO% Bus #0% C o w l 
RDd, Trip I  7 m  89% Bua #8% 
BsoA RDd, Trip I  7 m  s m  Bim

o m  89% Bus #2% Elliott 
Trip % fel% 29% Baa #81 WiUad- 

RDA Trip % fel% fe6% Bus

#42. Moore. RD-7, Trip 1 791. sm  
Bus #01 Willadsan. I M  Tri

796. Bauar Sdiool 89% o m  
Lakeview School 29% 0:1% 
Kindargarton Cantar. 2:4%

Trip #2. Bua #2% Barbara 
Johnka

a m  Collage Haights. 89% 8:1% 
Kindergarten Cantar, 29%

Trip 49. Bus #22. Carolann Win- 
bush

090, Moea School fe06; 0:10. 
Kentwood SchocA 09% 0:16. 
Kindergarten Cantar. 29%

Trip #2. Bus #15, Jeriine Mylaa 
79% Old Boydaton School 09% 

090, 0th and Doutfas, 29% 0:16. 
KindargarCen Cantar, 29%

T i^  #% Bus #20, ftu la  Elliott 
o m  Marcy School 296; 0:1% 

Kindergarten Cantar, 290.
Trip #2. Bua #27. Mary Bilbray 
0:10. Washington Etamantary. 

09% 890, Kindergarten Center, 
290.

Parents be sura and be at the

#1% Myta% RD-0. Tito % 0:15,29% 
Bus #21. Winbuah. RD-U. Trip %

T r ip l
7 m  0:4% Baa #1% Mytaa. RD#. 
Trip 1 7:4% fe0% Bus #5% WOaon.

0:1% 29% Bua#2% Johnka, RD-1% 
Trip 2.0:1% 29%

RD-1% Trip I  fe0% 0:4% Bua #22. 
■ah. R D -ll Trip % 7 m  fe0%

lakeview Bus
Bos #01 Wffladan. RD4. Trip 2. 

o m  89% Bua #0% Harnandai. D- 
1% Trip 2 .7m. fe2% Bus #14. Ttar- 
res, R^17, Trip 1, taX  89% Bos 
#14. Torres, RD-17. T ^  8(Mag- 
not),497.

Winboah. 1 
Bus #0% Hamandas. D-1% Trip I  
7 m  feOfe Bus #2% Nonsan. RD-14, 
Trip I 790, aat; Bus #2. <3ark. 
RD-1% Trto I  7:41 89%. Tito 2. 
o m  89% Bus # K  Hanry. ^ 1 %  
Trip I  7 m  %4% Bus #0% Stone. 
HD-2. Trip I  Vartaa.

Marcy
Bus #23, Elliott RD#, Trip 2.

rt RD%o m  0:1% Bus #0% Covart 
Trip 2, o m  0:1% Bus #M, Moore, 
RD-7. Trip 2. 0:1% 0:1% Bus #2% 
Norman. RD-14. Trip 2. feO% 8:1% 
Trip 0(Magnot). o m  4 m  Bus #24. 
Henry, RD-1% Tito 8.0:1% 0:16; Bus 
#02. Strain, RD% Trip 2.0:1% %1% 
Bus #27. Wilson, RD-l Trip 0(Sig- 
nail o m  2:4% Trip 0 (Slgnal-lim  
noonV. Bua #20. Eliott. RD-4,

RD-1% Trip I  ta x  o m  Bua #22, 
ish. R D -ll Trip I  790.0:4%Winbuah.:

Bua #2. Clark. RD-1% Trip I  7:40, 
0:4% Boa #14. Tbnes. RD-17. Trip 1 
Magnat 0:1% 4 m

PUBLIC
RECORDS
JusUoeof thaPaaoe 
China Long 
Precinct li Place 1 
Bad Chacka^arrants taeuad: 
Tha addratau Itstad are the 

loaf known addrmu. Ndma$ on 
this list rmain until mil flnm
ham bam paid. W ana proMam 
with this list, ptaasa contact 
China Long's offlea at aooaaax 

Conrad, Cynthia L.. 100 Cney, 
Big Spring.

Duner, Brenda, 1000 Douglas. 
Big Spring.

Flom . Fermln Lopn, Jr., 210 
NB 10th St, Big Sprtog- 

Gamal Tarasa. P.O. Box 2086, 
Big Spring.

King. Barbara 8.81081/2 Ava. 
V., Snyder.

Lopez, Mariealda. 8709 Connal- 
ly. Big Spring.

Mclntire, Patricia, HC 80. Box 
81 or 2507 Grottt Big Spring.

Ogle, Amy L.. P.O. Box 2818, 
Big^ring.

Tarin, Jesse A., 400 Sunset 
BhrA. Big ^ring.

Marriage Licaneee:
Johnie Harold WOllams, 87, 

and Celia Grant Terry, 58.
Michael W. Petareon, H. U. 

and Amy (tarol McGeffln, 19.
Reynaldo Carraaco, 27. and 

Michele Marie Chavarria. 22.
Preston Wayne Drewwy, 28. 

and Tiflknie Sue Welch. 25.
Fled Dalton While, 66, and 

Linda Diane Howard, 47.
Bradloy Wayne H i^  20. and 

Stacy LaDawn Webelar. 1%

atoore; Bua #2, am  tierk, CoBege
I, Grata;Area, Auburn. U th  Place,

Bua #01 om  Wiltadean, Onydar 
irport Bus #5%

feSfe tax N.W. Olh SLJInndaa SL. 
8917m  N.W. Olh SLArifiad SL. 
09% 7m  AW. fed Sl/Brown. %4% 
7m  AW. ord SLAochhart SL. 8:41 
7m  AW. Olh SLAaneat SL. %4%

Hwy., OM City Airport; 
feS% Witaon. Out Oatt RL ferthaat 
-out Bus #8% am  A  strain. Far

County Court Records: 
Ordar(s); Windle Arlie Biddle 

and Melissa Whited.
Judgment A eentence DWI 

2nd oflhnse: Anttiony Garcia 
Arista $780 fine, $270 court coat 
A 90 d ^  In Jell Michael Jon 
Fo(x 1750 line, 1270 court coat A 
90 dim  in JaB. and Juan Juarei 
S7S0 fine, 1270 court coat A 80 
duralnJalL

Jodgmant A eentence DWLA 
Joseph Brim, Jr. $100 fine, 1106 
court coat A SO degra Id  Jail 

Bevocatlon o f prohMIon A
twtpne taW i qF i

1200 fine A 180 days in Jail
Probated Judgment DWI: Joe 

Wayne Land 9460 fine A 180 
days in Jail Larry Guttarrax 
94UflnsAl00daysinJaJU.Alvl- 
no Rocha (2nd ofltaaa) 9760 fins 
A 865 days in JaU, Darrell Traw- 
ick 9600 fine A 180 days in Jell. 
Santiago O. Trevino (2nd 
odlHiae) 9760 fine A 2 yrs. In Jail 
Ronald A Payne 9600 fine A ISO 
days in Jell, Luis lemee 
VesquaeSSOO One A MOdayeita 
Jail and Twry Laa Giean 1800 
HnaAlOOdayslnJaiL ""

Judgmant A aantanca evading 
arrast/datantlon: Rodney Data 
Smith 9100 flna A 9186 court 
coaL

Order daSHidant
on probation: Janls Aguilar and 
FtankGarxa.

Probated Judgment assault: 
Jania Aguilar 9200 flna A 866 
days in Jail

Probated Judgmant DWL8: 
Vinoant Scott Fknls 9360 flna A 
180 days in Jail

Amending order. Swayn Dean 
Wllliama.

Probated Judgment theft over 
920/undar 960% Chrystal L el^  
Conway 9100 flna A 180 days in 
JML

Judgment A aantanca poeaaa 
alon of under Soia:
Stuart Wayne Cantwell 9100 fine 
A 9186 court coal Michael J. 
Fox 9200 court A 90 da^ in JeU. 
Pate Salazar 9200 court A 90 
days in Jail

Probated Judgmant poaaaaaloo 
of marihuana undn* 2oa: Kaith 
Morrla Aldridge 9100 fine A 180 
days in Jail Patrick Kyla Hack- 
lar 9100 flna A MO daya in Jail A 
Guadahipa Î edezma 9200 flna A 
180 days in Jail Judgmmit A
aantanca theft over 920/undar 
960% Aval Ramlrax 9 ^  court 
cost A 180 days In Jail

noth Dtelrlct Court 
FiUnga:

Aria J. Yeatte va. Santiago X

Bvalyn Joyce SalaiarvB. Mar
tin SdnelMB Yaaaa.

Ltea Arantvas va. David

W. Bad flf Town (Ebta. Ltndbarih). 
Andrews Hwy. arl X  Psib Sdnar. Jk. 9100

fln% 9200 court ioat A 90 daya Id
CD,

Mary Hatan Hamandaa va.

Bsdqr B. Ooboa ve. Victor L. 
)oho8.
Manha Ann Roharta vs.

Only, tm  7m

Goliad Only. MX 8th 8L#kUadSL Bl-BD-17,M»#l%OeenleTar-
Goliad Only. %9% 7 m  Ocltad Trtw#a.<tawdmLS 
Only.BaawSchDohCMateria. Cell- i S n S t m T
ad Only, sm  7m  Ooliai Only. r ^ „ 3 iw i# 5 lh le « OM OaO Bi.. Itevte

H i
A to daye In J ix  Awn 
SanHifflo O.
Alhart L '
Wayne Oi 

Motian to 
of probation: WlfedleAifleBld-

MaUaaa Ana RUfter ve.
lUdUtaiOkHIlBar.

Afii&or V8.

Weal fed A Ordte(8)cf<

CtartelF Lfiw RaBie va. 
Uclterd Wma talDs. 
BiM|yJoItevB.<

va. lOohaal

T k to#L O n iw  
t m  AW. sto

S% im MS uvCAi£%t%Tlt!SrS

■antwoodAna,fM1WaBiOenF: Hopr, DirlMie Ortthil 
Baa #8% fe8% OevarL 8lh anif AnllMay, Mferaaa ft 
Larille pw y. 88 A ati Baa #% liannM Redo OoBsMa% k 
s m  aerk. V l ^  MO h e r ^ ^  Aguilar (ST Laas IMR
Dtoan, 8088Farfeaaqr.Swnr ■sale, gon, J08F ■ an ate *  

— . - .  . M diari W ay* RnSf m*. frt. I.Vartaa; Wm #17. BttNf. BKl Salaer.JolaiAlliEl 
TMf lim  fern Baa am Wasm,
ŝ rSiVSTSivss.

WoDne Aptflar vb.
• Afallar.
wLlghl VB. Brace

t JWieieSig

t l

MM. UTS

THE
Washington
Bus #27. BUbrey. BD-l Trip I  

7:4% %2% Trip 2(Klndscgartoii). 
ftlO. %0% Trip aCSignsD, %4% fea%
1rip8(StaDal 11-15-nocsi); Bos #8% 
Horn, RD-l TripTrip I  %1% %1% Bus 
#82. Strsin. RD#. Trip I  a m  %8% 
Bus #5% Rasd. RD#. Trip 1. 7:48, 
%8% Bus #81 WUlsdsan, RD#, 
Trip 1 7:44. %2% Bus #56. Wilson.

ACRO6 
1 Frato 
eSlKXtdi 

lOUnilofi
14 Aggraw
15 Sound! 

contenli
16 Conttru
17 n eteffin 

bOM
18 M anor:
19 A M in a
20 Movtaa 

boor for 
agM ?

23 Expert
24 Wellach 

Whitney
25 Bigot 
29 Kind 
31 Deed 
34 Stoleeni 
35S in gerJ 
37*— o flh

Junole*
3 9 M ^ a

e r t iq u
42 Sfogwi
43 Fuffoer
44 ArthurO 

courts
45 Sm jS-^
46 Meiody 
46 Ran 
90 Viper 
51 GoM. gp 
62 MsMeta

,#1 Ttato*,. 
6 2 — W hal 
6 3 R o d o lb
64 PrinHng'
65 F ro s l'a ' 

NolTaiu
66S«y 
67 Can wW

66 0danee 
69 DaMMei 

MooralM

DOWN
1 Uaaadk
2 Error, bri 
9 nMOC
4 FragSe
5 M onioai 

Barbara

89 Fc 
89  Q  
88 EH 
91 Q1 
9i F Si

93 EH 
93  Fo 
95  EH
2 1 M
? 3 Q

9 5  D c 
9 2  O f

93  EH:

9 2  C t

#t)101*

pick!
caattf
#U 1<

t,
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BnaAiao 
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• afvadinf 
nay Dala 
166 court
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llOOflna 
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«a naaaMriaaMawTM*MaaMi*aoMt
'’ '̂****̂  ****** *̂  MM.

MmSm  to mMImi M ̂ •Wv. Amm« 11. M PX awpaw, OMr, F.WMtoii a«ata ffiMto liitoMify
owMS aa an aoMQ. MUtoM, IX lan Haaa 
au iaM -ioa i. timun.*,. t«i
■miniii«awi,nw _
_  PUBLIC NOTICE
Ntotoa to IwNMr aiMM •! a ntoto hawing on Hm MMM toMto* tot tia lloang Cogwto Jatoor Cntog.
OtoMto la aa aaatoNtoA hr toa Board ol Tn«i*M. Mgladtogal MMaa Mndn. Mgaal 14, iggg In aw Board Haan al Iba Owa Wobaita dtudonl Union

Hnaad Oaanto Jmhr Codaga OatiM 
atMAngnaiioaia IdM

^BUC NOTICE
KMBMI NO 1M»M aUDOET HEARdM A totopt haadng na ao hato In too Board Raom ol

MĤ al7iOOam.MtagadtoaopaaanlmKwaaartogndiaoan wWgato to #w haarhig. 
tom on too aganda and toaI lor adoadon adw dw haw-

111A IX 1

liiai

NOTICE OF
public hearing

T h e T exas B oll W eevil E radication
Foundation, Inc. is holding a public hearing to 
take pu blic com m ents on the H igh P lains B oll 
W eev il E radication  P rogram , including
assessm ents.

T h e public hearing is scheduled for A ugust 16, 
1995 from  1 :3 0  p .m . to 6 :3 0  p .m . in the B est 
W estern  -  L u b b ock  R egency hotel located at 
6624  Interstate 27 (1 -27) in L u bbock , T exas.

TH E Daily Crossword b y sn on  Boyars
PUBLIC NOTICE

ACRO SS
1 Frato
6 Short dislance 

10 UnB of mailer
14 Aggressive one
15 Sound of 

contentment
16 Conslniclod
17 Referring to 

bees
18 Man or Skye 
10 AM in crime 
20 Movie about a

beer for the 
ages?

23 Enpert
24 WaNachor 

Whitney
25 Bigot
29 Kind 
31 Dead
34 SUBeaman Abba
35 Singer James 
37 *— ofthe

Jungle*
30 Movie about an 

avB Bquaur?
42 Sfogan
43 FurBier
44 Arthur of the 

courts
45 SauN — Marie
46 Melody 
46 Ran
50 Viper
51 G ^ . OP
62 Mavle^ ou ia

62 —  Nrtia (n a i^
63 Rodofbaaabal
64 Printing word ■
65 Ftosl'a T h e  — 

Not Taken’
6 6 S « y
67 Cart nWhoul

68 Odsnaa native 
60 DaMMeor

Moorahaad

DOWN 
t U saad irk
2 Error. brtaHy
3 Heroic
4 FragBa
5 Mortoa and 

Barbara

n14
if

nr
n*

|23 124

|43

4i
44
4f J

r iT^

rr
^ ■ fl 32 33

T
,1

im

S7

O INS Trtoww Midi SwwOT. IncA m -«Mm fwrnmMmo 0W1Z/95
Friday's Pimla Bo lva4:

6 Makca
7 Tooth of a kind
8 WrXer Gardner
9 G ive priority to

10 Violirwnaker
11 Proacnbed
13 eaibpeen river. II  
40ni6M 6D toaupeM  \

s g r ? ' * * -
25 Lots
26 Master monk
27 Social group 
26 Monogram Hem:

abbr.
20 Scarf
30 Louts
31 Orthodox sect
32 Hiding place
33 Cornered
36 Comparing word 
38 Alack's partner
40 — taelt (slow 

down)
41 Computer

L a|w *■■■ A L lM r a at p s!
1 D E aH a R 1 aH a p A R T
T hIcInI I r ED rogrtR 1 O 0
R i lo io ’ ylc h| t I I " J

f5 r|eU|a|h i l l ■  bIaIl
n n n r ^  r c « n r !

n r?7 fa i? i3 oa n a i»n ? 
O Q U  u u o a is ia Q  

□  □ □ □ □  a a  
u a a a  □ □ □  □ □

□ □ □ □  
□ □ □
L5L*llk

w W4i*N bv TWe VI el toe aw Rtohto Ad el 1S64, 
ee emenSed. Tile IX el toe EtoineSon AniwiJmewto el 1S72, end Seeden (04 d Vw Heheblleaan Ad d 1S7X ae emended.Fwean ISO «a adw dam to eeaum tod todi d Engtoh tonguage dtoe di nd to a bantor to admto- ean and aadetoalen to aS edueeaend and eeeaSen- demgreme.
Fw Idomidlen abed raw rtpda w grtawanaa pfeaa*
“ " “ “ " • " • ' ' s s s a a i k -

^ r .s c < lanTaMUMWi n m
toa laddalaa lagdama parFeiaan ISO fw pandto dtoa aotar. adgan nadanat earn 
•a pragrama

atodneaton a bee da raze.

47 Toward a highar

49 YeHow-llowerod 
tree

50 Narrow street
51 Residence
52 Sobering gp
53 Pilcher
54 Falana of aong

0BR2/K

55 Portico
56 Of one mind: 

abbr.
57 Pealed
58 H was Persia
59 Hawaiian goose
60 Rams' dams

IX to toa Cmdandto da tod 
p Saadan KM to to Lap to

to T k ito V lto to L a p to  
ISSd. lim a  anmintodn. Tbda 

I to  bwlniaalan PabSoa to  ISTI,
tolSTS.

ilSOP rgaato
landaaaddl

bnpitoi
Para todamma to  aw  tomebaa a to  toa proead- 
Pdantoa dagaalHaa* Inaw da panaraa an acntoala 
ean d  Cawdtoator dd  Ttoto n  p to  to Saaeton 104. 
d  tanar OaHf i  A  Wbas, P.O. Omwat A  Faraan. 
Tawa 7am ,totolenaa4S74223 a2S7 27K  
PBtM  Ausvd IX 1SW

Y u U J i  j . \ u  iJ i

SPECIAL DEALS
8 9  F o rd  T k u ru s - Cold A>C, STK #U I057  
8 9  Q ir v a le r  S th  A v e n u e  -  s t k  #  u i0 5 6  
8 8  O o d g e  D a k o ta  - New wheels and tires. STK #U 924 
9 1  O ld s  C u tla ss  S u n rem e - 2 dr. Stk. « u i0 2 6

M 2 S S
S4988
$ 6 4 8 8

S7988
91  P o n tia c  F ireb ird  -  T  Topa. power windows, locks, tilt, cruise, cassette. STK #tT1060

S 8 4 8 8
9!^ D o d c e  D y n a sty  - V -6 . loaded. Stk. #U 1028 S a fiS fi
9 3  F o rd  M u s ta n g  L X  C o n v e rtib le  - low mileage STK M irgig $ 9 4 8 8
9 S  n n d g e  S n lr lt -  tUt. cniiae. cassette. ST K #R 031 S 9 9 8 8
9 3  M gyria  M X<S - Luxury Sports Coupe. Stk.# U 990 $ 1 0 7 8 8
9 3  C h e w  S -I Q  E x te n d e d  C a b  T h h o e - v -6 . a a c . Auto. 26,5oo miles, s t k  # it io 33

£112288
9*1 TVpdpe N e o n  4 d r . -  3 ,100 miles. Drivers Ed Car. STK #  N 838 
22.QlBIM LM 23(AKfi£ * B — dy Vacation. Stk. # U988

^ e o n  S p o rt 4 d r . - 3 ,900 miles, drivers ed car.. Save. STK #N 693  
9 3  rVarfy e  f l r ftnd 3A>vnyer - local one owner . trade in. STK #111062
9 3  Jtoeiri IT h O R lr ^  -^pfrtrt 4 x 4  - local trade in with 33 ,800 miles. STK #111061

$ 1 5 9 88
92  C h e w  S U v ern d o  E x te n d e d  C a b  - local one owner pickup, with only 3 1.500 actual
milea. dogi*t mlas ihU ons S T K #U 10S  S 1 4 9 8 8
94 D o d g e  B R 1 3 0 n  S K T  lo r a m le  • power windows, locks, tih. cruise, cassette. STK
•U 10I9  ̂ $ 1 4 9 8 8

(

8 4 -g h a v r o l e t  S - I Q  T a h o e  E x t e n d e d  C a b  -  A  lo ca l on e ow n er  
~ g4cTriip w ith on ly  3 6 ,3 0 0  m iles, beautiful M ack and silver with a  m atching 

cam per ahell, tw o spare tires, pow er w indow s, locks, cruise, cassette, S T K

#U1Q54

£112288
$ 1 0 9 8 8
$ 1 1 9 8 8

£ J J 2 8 8

Otto Meyer's
B lg S | N h ig E.iqlr

Too Lata 
ToClaaaify 001

Too Lata 
To Clasaify 001

1606 NNSAN 2006JL Nad. I 
saa-raal. Oaly 6,000 mM I. $14,500.

B BEOnOOM, 2 BATH kaass tor i«al. 707 
•sMtoa. BBBa/aMnlh. $160 daposM. CaN

01.

NOTICE OF APPUCATKM  FOR UMJCnonOUND 
H vonocARO oN  aronAO E WELL PE rtu rr 

Chdvron PIpd tin s  Compnnp. P.O . Sex iO M  San 
Ramon. CaMom la S K Sg 0S( S Id applplng to th« 
RdPond Commtodon cd Tmua to «nw id Km nutoorPp 
toeparatoand mninidn «n undmgiOMnd hpdtocdton 
doraQa tadPbf.
Tfia apgOaaiil pmpoana lo  laoraaBa Via panuMad iQuk 
(ad pabetoum gw  eapady d  W ala 1. X  mid S to Sw 
saado SaX Codiom a FtoU. Codtomn IRQ 8tori«a 
Laaw  to tOOjOOO bd iato. Than, nato d a  looUad S 
idtoa SouHiaaal o l tip Spring, Taxaa to Howard 
Cowdp.
Stotapa toto dto wbawtao, dnplh totoradbom 1110 
to lS IS tad .
LEGAL AUTHORITY: TSa 3 d  bw ‘NMurd RsdM ina 
Cotof. to  dw ntod. and Pto H I..... . RatodT et Via
‘O l and Oaa DMaton* d  Rdboad Commlaalon d

tog anp aapad d  bw appdodlon dm iH  ba aubndbad. 
In aablng, to  lha  Undatgroond ln|actlon Contrd  
8ad lBn .O landO naD lddan .na lw idCo inm baaBd 
Taoî  P C . Boa IStST, Capbd ttolion. Auabn. Tana 
7B711 (Tiliphaaa S12«SXS7I0). 
bd20Julp30. IP86S 
A u g u d S S iX  ISW

PUBLIC NOTICE______
ThaForawi Indapandad tahad  Otolbd d iara aoom 
bond pragrama to Indnabld  Tidaiotogp and Hama 
EoonorNea AtodmlDn to ttmmm pmgiama la baaad 
on normd dudaid adgaSbr maubamanto.
N la tia  pdtop rt Foiaan a t)  n d  to dtoeMndnada an 

d  ra n . actor, ndtond otidn, aaa. of hand

FOR RENT: B BEDROOM. 1 BATH. Covwad 
Oartte BOB BMto. SBOOtowiahSISOAIepeea.CM aw-2B2S or BBi-OIOI.____________
FOR BALE: MWiteosi Soap kMZsr. guBar, 
aM ak todlNt M ix  CBBMMMT.
--------- ^ R A N B O M S W S --------------

NalaPluaSohooiapsoW 
Sat of nsBo 128.00; FUMISOO; Hot Ol 
Manleura-IIO.OO. Good through 
6/16/95-6/26/es. Cal for appointmsrti 
30S6460.

8PRMQ CITY OO IT CENTER 
HAS aa baawdhaa opaning lor a dato aaiiy 
■o d iik . Csapulsr laqubad. MuM
bs M is to dost vM i pvbitx Bring raauma to 
1000E.FM700.

Birthdays
STVut 16!

^hlapptj b irthday  
(DusH

Love, M om &  (Dad 
‘Brant &  grandma

■■THE BIQ 8PRINQ HERALD 
APPRECUTE8 

YOUR BUSINESS

HBfB srB Bom# holpful tipB 
and in form ation  that will 
halj )  y o u  w h a n  p l a c i n g  
your ad. Aftar your ad has 
b a a n  p u b l ia h a d  tha first 
day WB suggast  you chack 
tha ad for miatakaa and if 
a r r o r a  h a v a  b a a n  m a d a  
wa will gladly co rrec t  tha 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge .

HKFWWTBSn-------------
Dispatchara. Orivara, luN S  part Uma. 
G ood d riv in g  raco rd , non-am oUrtg. 
Nasd not a p ^  M avar a  tolony anaat. 
Coma by 700 W. 4 ii.
LARGE 2-BEOROOM Houss. Fsrwsd y a iu  
$2SOAaotStiy. Pke dapoM. 203-1701. 
LOOKINQ FOR OaW d EtsoMdan. Unawan. 
Jowm sysM ii EtoctrIckM lo r Post X  Snydsr 
sib sx  C M  01S-S7S0414 Of 00040S-270I.
SUBWAY: Counibr-paraoti, Parl-llnM and 
FiHHbna. Wa wR BMi B yoa m  Mwxfly, can 
work llaxMa hours and «mn( lo town. Apply 
lo: Ooramy Bloom. RE QiNtins TruckTravol 
Carte. 2644444.

AT1UITI6N
------ JIBED CU6T0_____

r  YOU NEED TO CANCEL Ofl MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AO. FLEASE 
CALL BY 6:06 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE »  TO OCCUa

VEHICLES

Autos for Sals 0 1 6
1070 BUICK CENTURY. Good work car. 
1000. CM 207-1400.
1070 TRHAIPH TR7 2-door, 4 cyl.. AC. Mua
85opm
1000 Iroc $3500.; 1006 Audi $2500.:'i0M 
Gbo 52000.; 1005 CavMe 51150.; 1070 RM- 
art. 257-1512._______________________
1000 CEO PRISM. 44oor Badaa autoawBc! 
ak aondWon. Raal etoaa. haa IwB damaga.
53.760.263-7601.________________
CAR FOR SALE; 1065 ChsvroM CalabrBy. 
Hn  a5J00 irtM. 11500. CM 30S52B7.
FOR SALE: 1002 (3EO Maifo and 1000 Ow 
koto pickup. CM 203-1706 or 0e3-2«00.

Jeeps 023
FOR SALE: 1000 Jaap ChtoohM, 4M . Pton- 
aar Pacfcaga, axca llan l cond illaa. CaB 
3834706.

Curd of CliantyS

COAHOMA STATE BANK
is seeking an experienced 

New Accounts/Secretary for 
the Coahoma onice. 

Qualifications needed are: 2 
years experience with new 

accounts, ability to operate a 
switchboard, bondable and 
an outgoing personality to 
greet and help customers. 

Please send a resume to P.O. 
Box 140, Coahoma. Texas, 

79511, or apply in person at 
500 West Broadvray, 

Coahoma, Texas. Coahoma 
State Bank is an equal 

opportunity employer and 
an equal opportunity lender.

^JcxmiCu ^e.n.n.Lj-e.’i jC ^ n n
was awed and overwlmmcd, as Jennifer would have been, by the mul
titude o f  friends, Bowers, food , memorials and other expressions of 
sympathy and caring shown during the last several days. It is impossi 
Me to name each and everyone that should be thanked for their contri 
button, so we take this added way to ensure reaching xs many as possi 
Me. As always, spedal thanks to a group o f  people that went beyond 
the norm are needed. T o  name a few: State Hospital Employees and 
Mary Ann Holman; Bro. Cravens for his words o f  com fon and xssur 
aoccs; C ody Harrington fr>r the eulogy; Bob M oore o f  the Funeral 
H om e; Jeanie Cunningham and the Santc Fc Sandwich Shop; AM T 
^ o i ^ n d  ^ a t made several trips to sec about Karen; and the Police

OJtiUilCaBen. Hayx, Aonnie B a y x H  
Jojiidion Htrfi, Noaa Bnd BotBon Brufttblf, Mackic and Clarence Hays 
m d  ali die ^  o f  Jcnmfcr‘s'family.

PONTIAC
W E  A R E  D R IV IN G  E X C IT E A A E N T

YEAR-END 
CLOSE - OUT!

I99S GRAND AM

•SOB Cash  Rebate or 
6 .9% APR FOR 48  Months!

1995 BO N N EVILLE

*1000 C ash  Rebate or 
6 .9% APR FOR 48  Months!

1995
TRANSPORT

*1000 Cash  Rebate or 
6 .9% APR FOR 48  Months!

SEE J.C., CLYDE. OR JACK FOR YOUR BEST TRADB1

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
m M K  OF ALMOST PERFECT ̂ HVICE

4X4 E. 3RD ST. 263-7625

$ 149J249
DOWN

Includes T. T. & L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring 
267-6770

Motorcycles 024
1000 Yxnwhb 050CC, utocMc Mart, ah rti 
rtrtirt. good wavtog oondHog 257-1612.

Pickups 027
1053 FORD F2S0 XLT Pickup. 460, automa- 
Bc. SB, orulaa. poamr adtidoM, powar lookb, 
MUFU cb iiaB i. 81—p Ttudd 3B3-50B5.
■SB TOYOTA 8HORT-6EO. 4x4, 5 -m ad. Ex- 
oaBart oomBMon. C M  2B3-4446 o r2 6 ^ 1 7  
M ar 500pm._________________________

RecreaUonsI Veh. 028
lO T S it
ELS UN G5IC. 1 laN. H w  40.000 mHbu bHMi
m om  mm b m . bsooo. cm  3004to6 mm
saofm._____________________________
1070 AM rttoM  T lw rt TraBw 3T Eaoaio 500
bi auorttort oondHon. 50600. C M  270-0037 
7— Ba opm or 257-1211 m »  BJQpm
1001 OOOQE M rtor Homb, mm llrab, mm 
motor. to% bM cwnMnad. $4W . 254-0623.

Trucks 031
1000Foirt2 1/2 Ton Truck toG? HD LoaBwy 

Law MBaa on 428 Engbw. $3500 
MMmd CoBonubud 2B3033B._____________
‘04 NISSAN EXT Cab PU XE. Good ootidl- 
Smt 2S7-0B13.

Vans 032
‘01 Plymoulti Grand Voyagar L£. Low ml- 
toaga, tondad. axtra rtoa. For bdomirtkai cal 
xfOASa.___________________________
FOR SALE 1000 Plymouth Voyagor Van. 
Loadbd. Extra ctonn. 00,000 mitoo $4300. 
CM  267-ISM .

j r  ^

t^ /u r r o P A M iT n
me. ^

S E LLS  LA T E  M O D EL 
G U A R A N T E E D  

R ECO N D IT IO N ED  CAR S  
A  P ICKU PS

34 EKMT.44SN 
31 TMWL H7SI 
31 TUai-DtSO 

31 110 EXT (M-4S7SI 
37 GNC VtUt IU.41SM

32 ESCNT .S24SI 
31 nOW.422M 

3« CMHOLDfSI 
3f yRAM DL jlK I 
37 MnTMK.4mi 
37 K>IMEVIUf .422M 

34 0MMUEMI7SI 
34 TOM CNL422M 
34 (XM N.4IIM 
34 0EMA.4I7M 
31UMMI.DNI 

3$ STM «MEl 7MML442M

BMYDERHWY 
COIM*AREOURI

ANNOUNCEMEOTS

AdofUlon 035
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A nnounosm snts

A l i

STBFANl

-tM T T tM T M n M iN fi'm iS U W K S S S ^

Business Opp.
~CCAN(,ii4iy|.IUM

so  L ix a l A  EatabHittmi SMm  
Earn tISOO «My. Op«n 24 hra. 

i-aoo-s6ft4saa
Ratal FrancNM Opportunay 

4-|yMtm UaW ^li 
JackaonHawM, Inc. 

1-100277-3271

Ona Paraon -M ua l aall-$2S00/w k poaa- 
100-506-7380.

Instruction

JEMPtOYMENT
W ' ' ' ' ' ' '

Now 
Hiring 

Apply in 
PersonRestaurant , _ ,  .  _  _ . 

(No Phone Ca la) 1710 E. 3rd
ABILENE S tA T E  SCHOO L

1M ERAPI8T TECHNICIAN M i 
, tSw47-l«JS/HR 

4 PoaMona
M anW  RatardaUon t arvi caa 

B ig  Spring. Taxaa

HOM EM AKINQ  HABILITATION S P E 
CIALIST. Provkiaa training and auparvi- 
aion lo r indMcluala arHh mantal rataida- 
Mon in a community tatting. Hif^ achool 
graduatton or QED raquirad sS i m ontia 
of h ill-lim a  axparianca in a ta ittin g  in 
tw rapau ic aclivitiaa daairad but not ra- 
(|uirad. Soma axparianca in racraational 
activitiaa alao halplul. Sucoaaaful com- 
plalion of a thara^at lachnician training 
program  m ay aubatitu ta  fo r tha aix 
montha of axparianca. Muat hava cur
rant Taxaa d ii^ a  icanaa and maat fa- 
diity atarxlaida for tranapoitation of iiK f- 
viduala and oparation of a  Stata vahida. 
M UST RESID E IN THE BIQ SPR IN G  
AREA.
A PPLY  AT: Taxaa Em ploym ant Com - 
miaaion, 310 Owan SL, Big Spring, TX 
70720.

EOE

M c D o n a ld ’ s is o ffe r in g  
rew a rd in g  op p ortu n itie s  fo r  
ca re e r -m in d e d , goa l orien ted  

m en  &  w om en  fo r  M gt. 
T ra in ee  p osition s  to  share in 

o u r  fu tu re  ben efits :
• Co ilege Assistance Program
• M cD ona ld ’ s T ra in in g  Program  
•6.00 to 7.00 H r.
• Vacation  Pay <•
• U n ifo rm s Provided
• M ea l P rovided (D a iiy)

A p p ly  in  person at M cD ona ld ’s 
1-20 &  Hw y 87 
B ig  Sp ring , T X

M ondays-Fridays 9 am - 5 pm 

An Eqaal Opporanity Employer M /F

PTa PTAs 
OTa SLPIi 

IbasTi. t  tiwwriSr, Aw l-ara. aAacate wNM 
lira eoaiaray a Mddai htt-tine, paMine, raf 
NT Aral Aoraira a  (W anr Ribib Crahr «f

Bi| Sprint, Texas

•1.000 tWa

AuguM 1 0 .19W  
T a M a a .a ia ia H o ld ig B n « L  

For Hoiaal MomuMon o a l 918-264-7134 
anar43M pin.

ona. OapL M , 3208C I 
312. OriMMla. RoiUa. S2an.
“ "Cm T o tW tTAHTTananmal
81.000 B ign-on Bonua. H iring ir tb a d  
(Mirara. A l m laa poM (nsw  aoda). m w  
H aa ltli, M dar/Bonua Program . E C K - 
MMar 00O -S06-26 ia Oamar Opam loro

CARPENTERS. CEMENT FOMHERS. Rod 
■aalara A latM iara lar r

P ro e a ad a  go to  81. A nn ’ a C a th o lic  
CtMBCh ra n rirta ia  Lori fla iA a

aalaiy Malory la  Boa 1307. cto Big Spring 
Harafa. p .o . Baa 1431. Big B p ili« . Traiao
70721.________________________________
LW L Naadad at Com ancha T ro l Nura- 
ing Canlar, com pattliva pay. inauronoa 
at no ooaL vacation 8  h o l^ .  banaftta 
piovidad. P laaaa app ly at 3200 Paifc- 
aav-EO E .

OTR DRIVERS
Need 3 experienced 
drivers to expcHXj our

smaH fleet.
Conventional Equipment 

* Paid Weekly 
*Ful Benefits

C om Lynn Gregory
1- 800- 569-9237

050

Q iaa t Ratum  -  Pa rt tim a. 0-10 boura 
work roquirod. Um itad loca liona  a v a l- 
abla. 828,000 caah roquirod. For imma- 
d a la  ownarahip ca l:

1-8004S1-0180

COMPOSITION ROOFINQ, aubcoMraclIng 
orawa tor «mk In Amaino, Traaa araa. O n ly  
top notch crow a w ith a ll loo la, aqu ip- 
mant, taar off Irucka, a le . naad apply. 
1-000-2738404.

SALES PERSON
enca and hava own looia. C a l 
a l 815864-1621.

LOCAL VENOINQ BUSINESS For S aM  Ba 
your own boaal Earn Mg $$$. Can Todayl 
1-800-3603363.

I  PAYPHO NE Ro u t e s  $
Local Sttaa-for aala, •2,00QAric 
DotonliaL 800-20»6300.24 hra

TXVM6NeA6UYfl

W orking w ith Industriai customers in 
the B ig  Spring Area. Previous parts 
counter experience h e ip fu i. P u b lic  
Relations and Telephone s k ills  very 
im portant. M ust have clean d riv in g  
record fo r de livery duties. Com e train 
fo r a career w ith a grow ing company 
W e have e x c e lle n t b e n e fits  and 
unlim ited opportunities.
BIG SPklNG BEARING

301 E. 2nd St.
'  B ig  Spring, Texas 79720

NEEDED: ParHbna Wtttaia/PtiBtograptrara I 
cover lo o lb a l oamoa ttda laN. V rillra b i, ow

SU4PLE HOME BASED BUSttfESS 
Socuro your proaoni and tu luro financia l 
nooda. H igh Incomo ow ning po lon lla l. No 
products to SON. WW train. C a ll loeal rap. 
1-8006663826.
VENOINQ-Local Vonding Roulo-AvaM-Qraai 

aolT-l

060
PR IVATE  PIAN O  LESSO N S . Bog lnnors 
through advanoa. Yoars o l lonchlng oq>orl- 
anoo. 2607 RMraora. 2633367.

Ev n I
lIBBBAnonO i

B ig Spring State H osp ita l has aavaral 
p o s itiM a  open fo r licm aad  vocational 
nuraas. W a o ffe r com patitiva  w ages 
plua an axcaHant sta le banafit package 
toduduig sick leave, vacation, holidays, 
rotiramant, sh ift diffarantial mnd an ax- 
oallant working anvironm ant Wa seek 
todwiduals with a caring, oompaaaionato 
attitude who can h it ^ a  floor running 
and becom e va luab le team mambars. 
For more inform ation, p laaaa caN Bar
bara Morrison, BSSH  Human Rasour- 
oaa 266-7260. W han applying in par
son, p laaaa bring two la ttars o f rofar- 
anoa from previous nursing supoiviaors, 
proof of aducation, driver's licanaa, valid 
Texas nursing licansa  and socia l se c
urity card. EOE.

FAST ORDER COOK. 10:30am-2:30pm. 5 
days a waak. Mondiv-f'riday. CaN Shanfs Dl- 
irar a l 3634684.
FLOOR HANOS/DarrIck Handa and Opara- 
lora. Top wagaa to quaMlad paraonnal. Ex- 
parianca pra lafrad, but not raquirad. CaN 
267-5281.

L A B O R A T O R Y  M A N A G E R  position  
availabla in 99-bad, JCAH O  aocraditad, 
24 -hou r h o a ip ita l la b . R eq u ire s MT 
(ASCP) or aquivalanL Bachelor of Sci- 
anca dagraa and aix years of previous 
laboratory tochnologiat axparianca. Prior 
supervisory or managamant axparianca 
highly desirab le. M ust ba fam iliar with 
C U A  and JCAHO  regulations. FuN-tima 
banafita apply; salary based on axpori- 
anca and qualifications. EOE. Contact 
Baibam  Parker, CogdaN Memorial Hoa- 
pitaL 1700 CogdaU BM., Snyder, Taxaa 
78648. 9160573-6374.

HELP WANTED; Expartonoad waNraaa only. 
Apply batwaan 2:00-S:00pm al QokJsn China 
RastauraiN. FM 700.

HOW ARD CO LLEG E CAFETERIA 
Tha fo llow ing positions are availab la: 
"S n ack  B a r A ttan d an r: Exparianca in 
Short-O rder cooking and cash register 
operation - M -F, S AM -3 PM ; "S n a ck  
B a r A ttendan t": Exparianca in Short- 
O rd e r C o o k in g  and  c a sh  re g is te r  
operation- Sun-Thurs., 2:30 PM -0 PM; 
"Pa rt-tim o  U tility ": Exparianca in d is
hwashing oparation and proper sanita
tion o f k itchsn  floo rs and equipm ent. 
Muat ba abla to work waaksnds and fill 
in during the weak as needed. Approxi- 
mataly 20-25 hours par weak.

Salary bated on axparianoa.

AVON-Eam S6-81S/tir. FuĤ mmI Nma. No door 
to door. Banalla. 1-600-827-4640. 83VREP.
AVON. No door to door. Earn |200-$1200 
par nwnto. kidrap. 1-600-368-3744.
Browns Bros, naads axparianoad Mig Wal- 
dars and axpartsncsd MacMnW. Minimum 2 
yaaiB axparianoa. BOO W. 1-20 Buabnaa. C o f 
omdo CNv. 728-3817.

App ly at: How ard C o llage , Attention; 
Tom Holland, 1001 Birdw ^  Lana, (915) 
264-5052. EEO/AA Employw
liUMEDIATE 6f>eklNdi available for 
part-time employmant In tha Mail- 
room Dapartmant. Centaet Conrad, 
Maziek al Big Spring Herald, 710 
Sourry. No phono ealla plaaaoll

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

STORE MANAGER TRAINEE
♦RETAIL OR FAST-FOOD MANAGEMENT 
BACKGROUND PREFERRED 

♦STRONG LEADERSHIP SKILLS ARE A 
MUST

♦EXCELLENT BENEFITS PACKAGE 
♦STARTING SALARIES UP TO $30,000/YR 

COMMENSURATE WITH EXPERIENCE 
SEND RESUME TO:
ROCKY NESRSTA 

TOWN & COUNTRY FOOD STORES 
SAN ANGELO, REGIONAL OFFICE 

2126 SHERWOOD W AY  
SAN ANG^JLQxTEXAS 76901

\\

A CAREER C H ^ E  WITH A DIFFERENCE
Drug Testing R equired 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

DEPARTMENT OE 
VETERANS AFFAIRS 

VA MEDICAL CENTER 
MG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

AN INVITATION TO |OIN OUR 1TAMI

Now recniting for the foilowing positions

ICU REQSTERED NURSES 
MED/SURG REGISTERED NURSE 

NURSING HOME REGISTERED NURSE 
NURSING HOME LVN

SalBiy com mensurates with experience, excellent benefits, 
|ob security, vacation & sick leave, retirement, tuition sup
port assistance. others.

Phone o r  W rite: Patsy Sharpnack, Human R esources 
Management Service (05)
A C 915 '264-48Z7

Now H iring . U .t . C sa lSM a , O M ooro, 
f lo ...F o r b ilB  CaB (t1B)7B44W 10 SK t
2900. B M am  to lO M p in . 7  riiv*-
w

----hlKinilJ IllW i M-i-m-n----
HaN atoro i In F t  W orth . Lon  tabHh 
R oo fin a  n oo ria  a ll tyw aa a f roar ing 
arosra. Top p a y iip  to IBO  pa r aqua ia . 
i-a o o -s i7 -4 7 tl.

M ad le a l E q u ip a ia n t Ita la ta n an o a  B  
R a p a lf. M am ifaiifaetu ior au lho rizad  asr- 
i4oa. Exduaiva TX  toiiBoriaa. Faat grow
ing ITOnchlaa bublnaaa. Equity poalllon 
fo r m id  to uppor m anngom ont typo. 
Roq. 820,000 down. 000327-81 IB.

MID - MANAGEMENT ★
TRAINEE

We'ralookiai for fut-aack individuals 
with 3-3 yean o f provaa Maaageineai 

aadtor Supervisory axperienoe.
We ortsr a Gompeiitive sdsry raags of 
$11,000 -120,000 aaaually ♦ baaafiis 

package commeaturaie with background 
and experienoe. Affiimaiivc Action Emp. 
M/F. &ad leaume with ralary hielory lo:

B O X  1920 
c/o The B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld , P O  B ox 

1431, B ig  S p rin g  Texas, 79721

iA-11

NEED Body Man. Muat hava 5 yaan  aapart-

IranapoiUlton a mual. Contact S lava Raagan 
M 263-7331 aid. 113.

DELIVER TELEPHONE BOOKS 
TO EARN EXTRA MONEY 

Man or women over 18 wSh auto and lobMy 
inauranoe ara naodod lo  doHvor Iho Now 
Soulhwoolom BoH BIQ SPRING TolMhono 
Okoctoty

TO U  FREE 1-8003483014 
BETWEEN 630 AM AND 430 PM 

MONDAY THRU FRtoAY 
-E O E -

ISil.liebi6AL6AAeAMALVftT: Par-
fo rm a ra v ia w  fu n o tio n s  on  m p ro - 
nibniaaion, adm iaaion and ooncurront 
bnato to comply iMBi wvtow o igM iiiid ian  
roqu irom onta fo r in p a tio n t h o sp ita l 
■taya. Raquiroa Taxaa RN  loanaa and 
two yoaro acuto earo axparianoa. F u l-  
limo pooHion «ah bonoflto. S a liiiy  based

Taxaoo Star Stop now hiring FT/PT (

................ rfiMMf 'araih a rauM. (

on oxporioneo . E O E . C o n ta ct Be tty
“ ■ ■ ■ ‘  .......................... ito l.W oodard, CogdaN M am orial H oap it_ . 
1700 CogdaN  B lvd ., Snydar, T exas. 
78549. 916-673-6374.

Raport to roar door, 
aoooptod. EOE.

NEED PROVK)ER for ehSdran aflor oohool. 
Naadt Iranaportallon. CaS 264-8236 and

HOWARD COLLEQE Oamtraora i 
Hoadod. PaiMIma Mala ar Fa 
wsBa. CM  2643026.

e a R R  up  to  6336.64 pa r w a sk i A s- 
asmbNng our products a t homal FR EE  
data ila l Rush S .A .S .E . AM RUS, 1402 
Tsansck Road, SuMa 216, D a p l 0801, 
Taanaok, N J . 07666.

NEED SECRETARY/B(X3KKEEPER lor fiwd 
oalton lor KBi 
8153833284.

t pan-llmo p o a i^  lor KBYQ. Avalablo 
irikdiN. C a l 81531:

LVN’̂  bnmarflato fuH-lima optningB < 
), Long T3I

NOW HIRING lor days and ovontoro. Part- 
lUabls. Subway6ma and fuM-Uma both avallabls 

lOtti aiKf Gragg.
NOW HIRING oookAraahiar. A l ahMa.
M NaIgNMn Conranianoa 8loro. 3315 E.
700.
NOW BfTERVCW ilQ  lor a  laachar tor an to
la r achool program. (3:00-5:30). 81 M aiy'a 
EolaooDal School (to l 2833203.

FORSAN TEACHERS want lo  aham houao- 
koapor. Iwlco monthly. Phono 457-2282 lo r 
kdormtotoa
GOOD TELEPH O NE VO ICES Noodod lo r 
tocol lurtd ralaing. Day and avaning houra 
avalabla. Aga 16 and ovar. $4.25 par hour. 
For kdarvlow ca l 263-2050.

Part-Time Receptionist/Data Entry Clerk
W Klem  Container Corporation, a rapidly grouring manufacturer of PET tieverage bottles in Big 
Spring has » immediate part-time opening for an individual with the ab ity  to work in a fast- 
paced and rapidly changing work environment. Flexible morning work schedule. Requires High 
School education and Ito 3 years relatsd work experience Must have good phone and data 
entry skills. Send confidential resume to:

Western Container Corporation 
ATTN: Hamaii Resource Dapeitment 

16001st Awnua 
l i f  Spring, TX 79720 
FAX 915-2633074 

Equal Opportunity Employw M/F/O/V 
Nm 3m oktrs Only Notd Apply

The Texu /Vmy Nalioaal Guard haa immediaie openiug* for youag men agei 17-34. and 
prior tervioe penonnel, lo become memben of il’ i  INFANTRY TEAM. Ii is specialized 
trainiag to develop personal qualiliej and strengtha. It will open a new world of opportunity 
for you, wherever you ga

INFANTRYMEN NEEDED

We offer the following benefits:
•Paid Training
• Hands On Vocational Training
• Technical Training
• Montgomery G t Bill „ , . .
• Low Cost Ufe Insnrunce i -

To Cnd out tnere ntnui die Texas Army I<«tioaal Guard, the Infantry, all theae great benefits 
and more, (3all your local recruiter today.

SSG PIERSON
T E X A S  * C«n Colled: 915-573-4815

UisAtUBesL
Thr Anay Nsnonal G eifd is sa Eqto O ran tM itr Batoryrr.

9 Gx’eat Reasons Why You 
Should Choose Air Force:

High-tech training 
Exprience 

' Management 
opportunities 
Advancement 

' Tax-free allowances

• Education
• Excellent salary
• Medical and dental

coverage 
Worldwide travel

For m ore inform ation call 1-800- 
423-USAF or contact your local Air 
Force recruiter.

THE TOWN cN ('OI NTHY I)irKEm:N('E

An Employee Owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOW N AND  

CptJNTRY DIFFERENCE 
In te rv ie w itig  fo r  th e  p o s itio n  o f

Sales Associates
We are accepting apidicatioiiB for peraons who are 

energetic, dependable, ambitious, have outgoing per
sonalities and have personal integrity. Must have an 
ability to worii In a fost-paced environment and know 
what it means to give outstanding custMner servioe. 

We offer an excellent variety o f benefits including
health insurance, uald sick leave, paid vacations.

and ocrilege relmbureement program. 
C areer opportunltlea availab le  for h ighly
retirement plan and ocrilege relmbureement 
C areer opportunltlea  
motivated/oualifled persona.

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS AT ALL 
LOCATIONS

Drug Tastliig Rsqulrsd
r i i K  r o w  N .V ( O l  \  I m I I.

H tip  W anted

-----------n s u n r
400 ia

WW tra
12-17, IBT a  I 
Son. OuSm  «M  I 
tonwro, NgM pap«r w o ik . tin ting  and  
Htodng pnint, ntooUna tondbig and un- 
krarilng iwffk t  Emgtoynn on ooonrionn wW Iwvo to t ill 7S-100 too. atom houro 
llo n d a y -F iid a y , 7rtXI*ertN>, Sa lu rday, 
•:00-S:00. C loV od  Sunday. No phonn 
ototo. Muol apply in ponon.
TECHNICIANM m JCATOIk?u 
Son. 8«to rararara to I
Coi6nL20atiBln 
787». 3863514.

to jU T R C to U ^ ^

fto a s .r ip W to fto n S L 'c M C to g lS ir '
WANTED: AanBte bwauetor tor iBwJMpool
M d ra ^ a k a ttoaa. Claaaaa apply to 601

WMNrEOeErouNtonottf AMlOIMiM
lH to.M iM lliaM ) toaia. AppV to WaatoN Aula

In HW ww ilW W OO.
WANTED; FleateutThiraatotorBratourand 

a. FUr «M N dka a n i aaaauF 
la la r im  H a a lth  C a rala lla n a  a a ll 

6163713646.

towOLCu66657606. ”
wiuxjFifdhllfleftVATKMM J6U

06616 w a rd nna , a a n u r ily , a ia in to -

TO IfliiB t*  F m  In fn  CaN  f l l t i l  7S43NM e 
6 B l toe s, ta a ito  lO pM . 7  * 118̂

" " ’wnnienig"
$1 SO e/in on taT ^ a lid  T axaa  D rivn ro
Lioonuo Roquirod. WW road a routo of 

to S h o u rd ittoyo. Apply in pnraon 
at 409 Runnolo, Big Spring, botoraon 
Own and 11am on Aumst 16, 100S.

NO PH(PHONE oaNo

R6H WELL SERVICE M W  Mrtng uportoora, 
dwrtok and tioor handu. AppV to panon 1300 
E. Hwy 350.

DRIVERS NEEDED
eXTransportatioo 

t o i|ul iw w to »  2 yoora  vn rtitab io  
over tha road exporlencn, paas 
drug oernon and DOT phyaicnl, 
good driving rocord. Bananto 
Inclada: group haalth, dantnl 
and vision Insuranca, waakly 
pay, paid vacation, and 40IK 
plan.

Apply al tararinal, E. l-as al 
Midway Road. CaU 2S7-S577.

IO C

our M ad/Suig (both ahNto),
Caro (7P  to 7A), TO CJ UnH CHriio (SP 
to I I P )  and  Horn# H an ith  a g a n cy  
(days). W a o ffa r oom paH tiva w agaa 
baasd on nxporionoo, aNtI 4  tp ae iiilty  
dHlofontialo and bonotta. Part-tiroa and 
PR N  poa itiona  a lao  a v a ila b lo . E O E . 
Contact Human Raaouroaa at C o g d a l 
Mam orial Hospital, 1700 C ogda l Blvd., 
Snydar, Taxao. 79640. 015-6733374.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
IS CURRENTLY TAiQNQ 

APPLICATIONS FOR AN INSIDE 
CLASSIFIED AOVERTISINQ SALES 

CONSULTANT. THE PERSON 
SaECTED  FOR THIS SALES POSI
TION WILL WORK WITH CLASSI- 
RED AOVERTISINQ CUSTOMERS 

IN PERSON AND BY PHONE. 
APPUCANTS MUST 

HAVE THE FOUOW m G 
QUAUFICATIONS:

» Sales aptitude to 
aggressively sell classified 
advertising.

Computer experience.
Ability and desire to provide 

excellent customer service. 
Produce quality work under 

pressure of dally deadlines 
and follow instructions.

Excellent spelling and math 
qualities.

Positive desire to reach 
department goals and objec
tives working with other 
department professionals. 
Applications w ill be taken 
Ike Htrald, 710 Scurry, thrp ~ 

rnoay, r u d o s i i o , S D C cvssn ii 
candidates chosen from the 
epplications will he notifled 
when to come in for a per
sonal interview. Interviews 

will take place only after the 
August 18 closing dale.

WHAUPeM:6M»VA110NJ0U
Oaaia wardaaa, aaaurlty, malata- 
aanaai atiu. No m g. aBoaitary. Now 
Hiring. For iato Call (llti) 794-0010 
oto. 9469. Baai to lOpau. 7 dayo.

Newspaper Routes
------------- n ren tsD iE T "

087

Routo 306- Oriola Lark araa. Opan 8op- 
tombar tto 100 pspMBi l̂ )pfQ9dnMlRly 1 
h o u r p a r d a y , p ro fit  8 220 /m on th  
RppfmdfiMiR.
Contact Soon at t ia  Big Spring Harold 
Oroutotion D ap i, 263-7331, axL 163.

Jobs Wanted 090
A66fO«NMi ANb TAk AElhACr

Thirty yaara axparianoa. Quartarty ro- 
porto, payroll, inoomo tax, ati dona on 
oomputor. P loooo caN Batty Franklin . 
267-6224.
HAUL TRASK mow towna. u 
WMk. 2633260 ar 6673704.
MOW Y/IRD6, Rarae v i6  trauttoMa^touMpo,
Iraah. Odd |aba rato ctoarttig. 367-<
MOW YARDS and totoyu, Irato Iratoi. trim  
iraee, ramewe Irae raurapa, and add lobe. C a l 
2673M0.

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS 6i00-$6,000. No Ctoto- 
toraL Bad orodS tony-1-600-6863066. aid.

----WWtVBBlAWMftUPTCV----
Fra# OobI ConaoUdation with Cradll 
Baratoao 1300319S71S.

S e c u r i ty  r i iu in c c

BAGK«TO*SCHOOL
L O A N S

1 1 0 0  to ^ 400

PAffl 
niEllDLY

aMBoutti 
QOBSd

1 0 7 - 4 5 9

W.. fahm ers
vCOOJMN

G rain Hoy Feed
COASTAL HAY far ta la , fl 
■M 6. OdI 1W64I1 iMue I

Sur

bTX

SAL

9111
Direi
Basti
Saled

★  A

LOCAl
Ckxjnty

Dmk

1

Combi

W l
Grain
Lives

NOTE: A

TNs nSI 
p ora M  
accomm 
Angelo t 
/E sk p h s

iM ir t
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230 Antiquss 2
• — SFWSia MOItS lS S D O U d N D T a C K  A N T IO U esSFM i A M N n u iK ,a M r

sp a a ta s s s ta r'--’* ‘ wdteTaater

U M IN n » :1 S a te lB la a li 
tw -O N aana la te tia i 
Wad A C . 4000 STU I

SAT. AUG. 19.
“  _  IWrATKAU(n>lUN
SALE TIME 10:00 A .M .

199S
EDNA COLLINS ESTATE

911 S. 4TH ST. LAM ESA, TX.
Directions: FYom Brownfield Hwy. (#137 or Bryan Ave.) (>o 
BiM on S. ^  to Auetton Site. In sp ^ ion  Time 9 a.m. 
Saleday A T h ro u ^ u t Auction. Food on Site.

PARTIAL LISTING
ktedO ja laa O w B lO lli- llia w e -S ea a U e O le e te e e la i lia iB ie  OallW. PaitMin P kra  
tea, M T a  WahMl la e p  IM Ia. ON Oak Dnaw r ( te taM k  KOteM  TtM* «/« COate 

M a f  Maoklae IM  T ie lte a k . H a t Oteu O teoa OdMe.. Oww Caa Oaiwa. Mayae 
" w  M ete  tedwa. «ew AM - 1 teO « •  . HaadB Ow te I  - eld CwpeeWee M ia  

| g y  a ir - t a a a lte kOM Adaattlrtaar^ lw iiw K W I I -w a r .r aMal i t e  WWiay Maaaa teen 
'fKfV. MM. Oa n a id te tka l w atte  M aa o  (M a la  Mie w M i n . teO t Tw A Calarad Ha— r 
M te  M w a W aidia fnaaw  aa S aa t. M te i teatkar T.V. Laa a  Plak teadla T.V. Lamp. OU 

M a x  ValeaUaea, Old Oaarlaa Aama lartadaa Olaai OaMaaa, M  OU HaU, OU Hair 
Ik a  teawMa fla au r. Sad Plaaa Ckaa nBla. Maaai. Plak. Graaa. a  O tar Oaartaaioa 
1 Oabr Oatel i  Pktara. Caralval Olaat, M ilk  Olaaa a  C ryau i Oaakatt. M k a  DM 
nW aa Bad a  OMck Spiea M  la Haidar, Haaalar CaMaal apiea Jan  (1 Craan). Woodan 

OU OalBa Jar W/LaM. Onakaoerai W. Lta O llaaM  T tetdatk. Ckala Anlamla, 
^  U rn . lU t araakid team  afMaa Waal. akmHaUmB Vaaaa. Plaor Lamp.. P

"f o r  m o r e  in f o r m a t io n  c a l l  1-015-718-0202
AUCnONBBR: GRADY W. MORRIS Txo - 6785

2S»CS10 aadlor l i l t  aeuny.

BBteLOMSSO-IOM.

Auctions 325
rea a ra iv T D B iiB in cB e irR K
A ue tio n ae r. TX t^ > 7S-0077SS. C a ll 
a ss -lS S 1 M S S 4 » l4 . W a do a l %paa o l

C om putsr 370
14001.  CO dtO M , DOB. W in- 
ME CBOIfOlOpMdhMMttl EmIL 

Hwi% aaad. O W -W V S lM B reaO O p in .

Dogs. Psis. Etc
0 eaS^  MadaMMS^^

★  ★  ★  ★  A★  ★  ★  ★  ★ 24ik AkmuiiE
Special Hwiml Equipimutl AucUm
AUGUST 22 - 23 - 24 - 25 - 26,1995

Hiesday thru Friday —  Sale Time: 10:00 a.m. Each Day 
Saturday, August 26th —  Sale Time: 9:00 a.m.

LCX^ATED: Plainview, Texas —  South Side Of Town On 1-27 Business Route (Loop 445) On Hale 
County Airport Property. (Note: If You Are Flying In. Sale Site Close To Airfield.)

Oaadhw For QaMng Equipmanl In Placa Is Saturday, August 10.1995 At 6:00 p.m. — Consignmsnts Wd Ba Acoaplad Until August 19,1995.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  FIVE BIG DAYS ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
TUESDAY, AUGUST 22,1995— SALE TIME 10:00 a.m.

(Expecting 25 ■ 50 Combines}
Combines — Comheads — Headers — Attachments — Grain Carts — Augers — Combine Trailers — Grain Equipment

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23,1995 -  SALE TIME 10:00 a.m.
Grain Trucks—Truck Tradors—ImplemenI Trucks—Trucks—Tralers—Cars — Pickups—Buses — Hopper Bottom 
Livestock Traiers — Float Trailers & Other Truck Pulled Trailers — Motor Homes & Mobile Homes — Travel Trailers

THURSDAY, AUGUST 24,1995— SALE TIME: 10:00 a.m.
Cotton Strippers — Module Bulders — Bd Buggies — Cotton Trailers — Stock Trailers — Livestock Equipment — Pipe & 
Irrigallon Equipment—Hay Equipment — Ensiage Equipment — Peanut Equipment — Peanut Combine — Peanut Trailers

FRIDAY AUGUST 25,1995— SALE TIME: 10:00 a.m.
(Expecting 75 - tOO Tractors)

Tractors—Backhoes—Loaders — Front-End Loaders — Tractor Make-Ups—Grain Gris 
'’"'MMb̂ TSMMlerk — ForkMs—Oawlers — Miscellaneous RetateURemsnil mum,''. «•» » 1 tekS. t  %dt« 9 ■̂9tv S •

^TURDAY, AUGUST 26,1995— SALE TIME: 9:00 a.m.
Seing Al Farm Implements— Antique Cars — Arilique Trucks — Horses — Horse Drawn Equipment — Harness 

Spray Equipment — Other SpedaNy Items — Fertilizer Equipment — Fertilizer Spreader Trucks — ImplemenI Trailers 
Utaily Tralerŝ anks — Toolbar Makeups — Non-ClassHied (Cal Before Bringing)

PLEASE, NO SMALL MISCELLANEOUS ITEMSI
DUE TO REOUCEO TIME » SPACE WE WILL NOT BE ABLE TO ACCEPT SMALL ITEMS, ONLY COMPLETE aiPLEMENTS

HOTE: AUEQUPMEMT MUST BE REMOVED HKNirmOPEmYSYSEPTHBER •.IM S - FOR MFO. CONTACT FWE STM AUCKMEBM OR CML POB 2W437S

Five Si«A AitciuMtem
P. O . B O X  1 0 3 0

P L A IN V IE W , T E X A S  7 9 0 7 3 -1 0 3 0  

O F F IC E  P H O N E : (BOQ 29& 0379

jA M cta cm ics-
MCRVM W. tVANS.••n

lMS-7a»

..-BSBISMISS
Sti

JWMVRCEVtk.. ..|SaS| TT- TTft

wEAmaaemsAMOAoeMTsoMLY
■o n ; n S M i  M M  «OMI O M  CWCII «MM

—  Tsthm  o l Sals: CASH —
AM AfiC fiiffili S fttltd  D iy Of Sdit 

Lunch WM Bo AveAMe

Saturday, August 19th at 10:00 a.m.
AND

Sunday, August 20th at 1:00 p.m.
This two dey eetate auctioB will be held both days at the 

See Angelo Coliseum grounds at the EXHIBITION BUILDING. San Angelo, Tens
This wMI be items from the estate o f the lete D.R, A Peeri Speers, life  long cobectors o f entique furniture, fine 
porcM n, end giesswere. It hes occupied two homes In Sen Angelo end one in Christovel, none o f which could 
eccommodtie the lerge quendty o f Items diey hed. We moved everything to the Exhibition Building t t  the San 
Angak) Collsaum lo  do th isi This sale w ill c o n t^  pieces not readily seen in this tree fo r sale in furniture, porce- 
tidn. giesswere and misceaeneous Itam sil

l•BI•t«R6■s■l itatB ■ B te  awrl dM t( ■ I •)*

. dM dste • BSM M f  dd B n  s i B i t

.Mini

Ipslrni

tegsteManlSM^
. U ite  • M  n  a n  B M ln  pM  * 9*

IM I

i6a.Bta.i
•nnSNMteditaBaMM
aBMinBmiaiInnBn-BMnspil

F o r iR O fe  liH o n M H M  on IMS sale eoniMl Laiiy Olify
AMlion.TXS7g00 

AigNSt lOlh
ISS'AAOO. Sm  Angslo. Ilums or MOhM (818) 4 8 M M . Oiiey AMlion. TXt 
HME: FkMiy, AogMt IW i Iron 8:00 a.n. m H  7dB pM., t Mwdsy, Am 

I k M  8:00 a J i. m M sals thus M 1 0 M  s jr . and SiMtoy* AR|Ht tOlh hfom 10:00 •
, M i  thM M 1:00 ■.«. TMs wM bs hMd to naleh as far as nearly all Nana art vary Met 
. GMM yJ
' ^  CmtgnkmwIKPgmnlMIgtlmmlkmgllg,

SgttlagTImAtttkmWgf. _________

C  KENNEL CLUB 
aERVICE:

aftEEDEH WEFEB- 
y te  Hfid ropoUMo

pRaiM—Mdi —

Q v a g e  SaNf 380
O mOKYARO BALE: 1007 JehnMii. SMur-dm. tJO-tJO. a— MnMI CMHM Nri9te1JM JO. a—k to

PORCH aA lE : Coswular. piMor. 
csRisr. olootric lypiswrMor,

■■okT* M imI EBMin 
U n  Now iten s, T *  «nd dsn lm . 

Opon Evw y W ite a nd 
SOS W. Sid

MusIcM
Instruments

1 ‘WEW USTINC* ]
MM 3 hedMwe fnhigMEM an cenM heat I flideaipaRA8leraiM».S00 t02*e

11 ku P • H  . V 9UH COUNTRY 
REALTO RS

MOOneOG S7 36U U MUMM, Om. M Qm». Hm.'.1

420
FOR SALE: Fw idw Qukw Squte M. Slyto: 

L $300 or test ster.. Cetorfctook. I

stenni

□ qaraqem

srsIS IhM d
l14-1S.Mei»-

SPAS 431

SALE: 4S06 E. MM— y Road. 
t te iiM iW^  Saaday S:OOaai-t Lo la  o l

O hM E X  OARAQE SALE: Movkio, avo^  
BB ga— leo lM O SaM B .

OAMAQED SPAS- B aa ls 7. a—  aniy. 
•Sc— ct— * W9h — — 1%. teS410S.______
SPAS- Many olytoa la  choaao ham. Blggte  
(fccourka avMl Sava up la  40%. Fma oovar, 
« h a a ilca l k it, and Radw aad cab ln a l. 
idM IO d.

1C W  U8TING‘
I A* A R* a Iw kM a laKia, MMtwpgn■ •biaHM. 1 VZbUkhoiM IWnnt.f'mud nm

lOOei
SUN COUNTRY 

REALTO RS 
•OOOREGG 267 3E13

aa Maw«we"4|f Owna and Opdî d Wwmn t*

435
an___A l-----nufiong
— Erari

391
es/TBDBI 

Looalad batwaan Panda la  E  Langtry, 
T a x a s .  S a r i o u a  h u n t a r a  o n l y l  
210-782-4662.

375 Lost A Found Misc. 393
Loem  GREY TA88V wAad aodar and bad. 
Iteitnn tem  Uona O te  bklg. an Sid. S25.00. 
maateeiSGdZ-Soas.__________________

REWARD
UM T TORO OCMMERCIM. LAWNMOWER 

KTW EEN 1 6 ^  A 2:30pm (S-10660. CaB 
297-9317 9 yaa hi—  any kdnanaBnn.______

Miscsilaneous 395
1991 MITS Track. S-apaad, AC. 43600^ 
Rote OoabB band 12-gauga ahalgua S2SO.; 
SwiTairtnBtedSa60.aB4:«42.________
2 EXER C IK  BSCES S1M 2S, Uprlipd daap 
traasa S76, p lus m isca llanaau s. C a ll 
217-7122.____________________________
d Mobte Hat—  axias. 12 llraa . 2 langa. 
leOO JO. C a l ate-7932._________________

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU ST  

PROVED m

Sporting Goods
-------------- GUN2H5W--------------

Snydar, Taxaa. AuguM 19-20. 
S o iriy  Co. CoBaaum 

180 E. Hwy
Show  opana  9 :0 0 -6 :00 , S a tu rd ay ; 
9:00-5:00, Sunday. Sponaoiad by C a 
nyon Qun d u b , Snydar, Taxaa. A  law  
d a a l a r  t a b l a s  a v a i l a b l a .  C a l l  
915-67S-2323.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JA C K S  b ia tated  for 

132.50
SuokioM  and Raaldanlial 

Salas and Ssrvica
J Da—  CoaaaMHilcaEona. 399  4394

im C a rp o rt Largs liv lngroom , oantral 
bsat/a ir, la rg a  k itehan /d in in g  room, 
ba— N fiil ca ram ic t ila  In both baths, 
stona w inda— , 2  largo fancad yards 
«V2 sto rags room s, ahad«/fruit tra— , 
naw roof, qu ia t na lghborhood . 1306 
E . 1 2 t h .  C a l l  2 6 3 - 2 S 5 S  f a r  
appokitmanL

3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, cantral ralrigaratad. 
ak and Iwat. Fancad yard.doraga buildino 
433 Oalaa. 30a. 267-7347.

7 ROOM HOME
1 acia-Landacapad-wat»rwall, ftraplaca
2 d o u b la -c a r  g a ra g a . 1 'n a ta l b ldg . 
16x36, palio, c a ip o il 267-3238.

Want To Buy 503
WANTED TO BUY 32 Inch 8 lo—  Door. C te  
2634646.______________________________
WE BUY good rolfrgaialom and gas alouoa. 
No JunkI 267-6421.

“NEW USTING-
Oeee hi a Mue Moor • You o r  Ine a houM Im  nic« hv 
uedw 830,000 This eowtpMMy remodoiod Hama has 3 
hedieaiRe glM an aSadted earaga Sat Ha on# first* 29s 
10218

SUN COUNTRY 
REALTORS (OOGReOG 767SI3

Ar Reteemdmy Oared m i Opawwd Mw*c «' 91

W A N T E D
B u y in g  U .S . C o in s . C en ts th rough  
H a lf D o lU ra  befora 1965, a ll S ilv e r  
D o lla ia , u tK ircu U te d  E isenhow er 

D o lla rs , P ro o f and  M in t  Set. 
915-267-^118

REAL
ESTATE

Jack  Shaffer
APPRAISALS

and
Real Estate Sales

2000 B ird  w ell
O ffice  -  263-8251 

M L S  H o m e -2 6 7 - 5 1 4 9  R

C R E A T IV E  C E LE B R A T IO N S  AcToage fof Ssle 504
W e d c ln g  e n d  B k lh d e y  C e k se  

C e te re d  R e c e p t io n s , S ilk  W e d -
ffln g  B o iB ououa to

d a len rum
A rc h e s , C an - 

rum , a n d  F lo ra ls .

Plan aa ily  to eacu ia  your data. C a l now 
for appokitoi— t or a—  caka and Horal 
d sp l^ a  in our shop a l 504 East 23 id  
S t (W aal door). East of Danes Qatery, 
e-12 and 3:304:30.

B e ya O rish a n i
2S7 -a ie i

Mndacapod, deck, otodMcay, 35x36 c— cha 
pad loc Ikxiw.

FOLDAWAY CRS . matin
9ŵ 3̂ CbIHÎ  oFMOQWlfl QiW—
hte diyw. Cod 263-1014.

I otaa SB; hard hal

FOR 6AIE: Bunk Bad ^  w«h dra— r^Nto 
' Bxawlea te a te  wllh t e iy a . .

FOR SALE; UXBB FteM m e Imezar $12500; 
Coach, lavaaaa la  and T V 's. Fa r Inlo. 
2336337 or 2S36464.

1-ACRE, waiar wol, lapdc. Morago,
• deck, alacf —

. 394-47U_________________

Buildings For Sale 506
Hg Spring Four Squara Church tor a— . 1210 
E . 19th. F a r m ora In lo rm a llo n . C a ll 
91SJ83-17S0.__________________________
BUILDINQS- ^raralockad on 14x24 buldbtgi. 
Doubla doors, Iwavy duly Haora. *8ava'. 
Tamw and doim iy avol— li.  663-3109.
14x32 BARN- OouMa doom, akla door, and 
wliKlow. Fkiancing and daUvary avaXabta. 
5633106.______________________________

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PRO PERTY lo r aala or laaaa. 
Good locallon. 907 E. 4lh 81. For mora Inlar- 
n— on cat 2634319.
Hot'bteE:ea—N 
exca ltan t eand ll 9i3#Mise

SALE BY OWNER- 3/2 brick. 615 Tula.>« 
RaMgaralad ak, oatWal twal, Morni urindoim 
oovaiad paUo, flraplaca. ExcelNnl rralghbor 
flood. C a l 267-6126 lor oppolrtinenl. m 501
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Highland South 
3-badroom, 2X bath, loimal LR, larga den. 
Xraplaoa. quM aiaa. Availabla lor occupartcy 
Novambar la l.  Phona lo r appointment 
267-6400._____________________________
JUST LISTED: knmacuMa 4-baikoom, 2-batn 
oourtry homa. ExceHanl oorKlMon, baMmont 
oauU ba Ski bedroom Thia extra large herta 
won't laa l long. C a ll Charlaa Sm ith ni 
263-1713 or South  Mounta in Agency 
263-3419.

t ia a . C a l l  a lta rl ia r  Spa i.

FOR SALE: Woddkigd 
16-13. 320 

394-4690 Mam I

1 w4i babt, vo i aiKl
adp. SIza 19-19. 4200.00. Wora January

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 510

INSECT AMD TERMITE 
CONTROL

S l  ’ “ if ■'  t V i

200eBirdweH 263-6514

FOR SALE; Two plola, locallon Oardan ol 
OaMao. Lot 130. qracoa 1 62. W J. SprawM.
(417)682-2090._________________________

Houses for Sale 513
9/2/Carport Larga Nvingroom , omW al 
h— t/a lr, la rgo  k itohan /d in ing  room , 
ba— Uful ca ram ic U la in  bo th  ba ths, 
storm  w indow s, 2 la rga fanosd yards 
w/2 storaga room s, ahada/fru it traaa, 
naw roof, qu ia t na lghborhood . IS M  
E . t S t h .  C a l l  1 6 S - 2 S 8 B  f o r  
appokitm anL

M USIC-N-M ORE 
MUSIC YOU CAN  

AFFORDI

Now Open For Business 
305 Main 
264-1544

C a sse tte e : 22.9»-$8.9e 
C o m p a c t D isco : $6-99-212.90 

M o M  A ltu ff lo :  $4 e a ch . 3  fo r  $10 
M ee t 46 R PM  $2 ea ch

BRING IN AD FOR: 
FREE Blank TDK caatette 
with pu rcha se  to 1st 50 
cuttowtera.

BEU M G  BAR ROOM Pool TabM (Cougar). 
Incladoa OgM Oxtiim far ooMno, cua aIMks. 
AakMM $900. Far omra M o n M ilo n  caH 
999-1003.
OPEAKERBII 8 - ir  AIpbw baao w to o a ^  
paneh 401 aawtear. AaHng $000.00. 4-yaar 
WWTWdV. 3036622.

B w frt Resouitt Daraflw Itortud. ^ -W S

CALL O NI OP OUR 
NEW AGENTS TODAY

DaratiyJ— I....... K 7IM
JR4NS

N IB Im IFMI 
XMBH l«943S-irn

COUNTRY PROPERTY

10 ACRES - W ilbanks Road
Two badtoom hom e, good w ite r 

’ - ' ‘ W o W .bw p .lin cad . -fw .O O O  
1$ ACRES - Longshore Road 

M ob ile  home, great condition 
bam , water w e i l-$21 ,000  

1 0 A C R E S -B o yk in  Rd.. South 
Scen ic veins, grass - $12,000 

10 A C R E S -R a t lif f  Road 
Boautilu l land. - $16,500 

80 ACRES - Cauble Road 
Rough Ranchland with CRP 

'  Farm , some royalty $20,000 
50 ACRES • Highway 87 North 

Com m ercia l build ing, good watu; 
area. Farm land, superb potential 
- $90,000

413 ACRES - G lasscock County 
Farm land and grassland. 
E z c t lle n l water. $28.5.000

iaTHER LAND AVAIlT b LE 
AND

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

264-6424

HIGHLAND CAPROCK SUBDIVISION
Big Spring's Prem ier Development Is now  A\a ilab lc

Peaturing oversized lots with 
fantastic views In an established neighborhood 

Lots Start At $20 ,000
Call Coldwell Banker Sun Countiy Realtors at 267-3G13 oi

B E C K Y  K N IG H T
2 6 3 -8 5 4 0  iiisji

G A IN B iim
d A L S

lif lM lO O M S m

starting At 9 9 ^  

IDiiiim looM  S m

Starting At 1 4 9 ^

T P t
Starting At 9 9 ^

Starting At 29®®

lENTAL&GALESi
VattitOMKw W i* n * y

' VJ
MY GRAN SAY "AT 

COLDWELL 
BANKER SUN 

COUNTRY REAL
TORS, WE EVEN TRY 
TO FIND THE PER- 

FECrr SPOT FOR 
YOU PET." IF YOU 

AND YOUR FAMILY 
NEED A HOME 

CALL MY GRAN.

Janelle Britton 263-6892 or 267-361.1

Sun Country 
Realtors 

600 Gregg

C O L O U iC L L
B A N K E R  □

Expect the bed.*-.-;
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C lassified B iq Sprm q  Herald
), 1995
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-f ^ Need More Business? Regardless Of How Long You’ve Been In 
Business Many People Do Not Know About Your Services. 

Ln The PROFESSIONAL SERVICE DIRECTORY Work For YouI

Only •40 ̂  PER Month

6 Months®  per Month

ORY

'S M iili l liV I W

PRICED JUST FOR YOU!
Your Ad In Our Professional S ervice Directory Will 

Reach Over 37,500 Readers, Many Of Whom Are 
Looking For A Service Like Yours!

M M im

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L IA N C E S

CH IROPRACTIC HOM E IMPROV. MOVING REM O D ELIN G SEPTIC  T A N K S

NM M N  I l M  MMIMINA
y ,  wm Niw FW yifi, §§§m  lw»
IM * , M S  ■ M T M M V M  I w  M l i  M

SBAGtyS HOME tUTEOVEM EST 
CmmifUu HtmtMhBmg, B m m  AdiUUmM, 
Dry WmE, IW M b «  D w fa . Vimyl SUkm *  
EmA. Tfy ff

loNhai C O N C R E T E  W O RK H O U S E  LE V E L IN G

MtHMlNNlMglMIM
m iU rn fX Vm n

ANTIQUES

SPECIAL ON CONCMETE WOKE 
Frm Estbmmiuti

D rirnm y*, SUgwmOti, Simecm wwrft, MUck 
r»m em . CmU Ckic0 • JfeM *.- S 5 » -7 t»  m  
M 7-M 9A

B  H M aO ifS B  LEVELING 
4  FOUNDATION KETAIK 

2» ymn nfmitmtm
I 4 Frm ENbmM$ 

14M4>742»

D ON T ACCEFT THE FU ST  M UCEt 
CmU VS Farm  Qmmt$ B tjm n Tmm DmcUm 

- mm Tmmr Mmrimg NmmM.
HELFtNO HANDS

Omm FtmmmmrmHmmM BmUtt Smmimr OH -
a»M DimemmmH. GOOD BEFEEENCES 4  
FIN E SEEVK E . Ymm Wmmi Emmm AkmmI 
Omr AJfmrdmUm Erntmt Vm Uu Tmm CmU R E N T A L S

DEFENSIVE  DRIVING INSULATION

DON’T  ACCETT THE SECOND FUCB  
WUl hmmt H rlfirng Bmmis, mr mtkmr hmmdy

VBNTVMA COMFANT
W -U S S

TREE  SERVICE

T i m w

AUTOS
OTTO MEYEK’S

BigSfrimK
ChryrUr • Flymtmmik • D m ^  • 4

EmEH, Ime.
U tm  M kmck MUm" 

S M E F M T m  2*4 M M

C A R P E T

BAM  FENCE CO  
Ckmaliak/Wradmir 

BmpminA Gmlu 
'mwu ArmUmUm, Frm KiMmmti 

Dmy Fhomr: 915-243-1*13 
Night Fhmmt: 915-244-7904

LAWN & TREE  SERVICE

cn r  DEUVEBT
243-2225

QUAUTTW OBE* 
EXFEBJENCED MOVBBS 

FKOFESSIONAL EQUIFMENTl 
Im hmtimtu timem 1954 mmi 

hrnrrnlrnmmy 
TtmtmmdJmBmCmaOm

'/40$W.3M

ROOFING

PEST  C O N T R O L

TkM A

larbM lM ifM np 
jlW llM IM IllW L . 

M •! fUt IMM* 1  Vl«N
ONAIMaWIMI
4 M M fli

Fj0.1m 1«7 
■UM itifiTKTM m M

r w
i

1M4.MMI||L

JOHNNY FLOBES BOOFING 
SMmglmt, Hmt Tmr, GtmpmL mB fygmt mj rm- 

fa in . Wark gmmrmmtaad. Fraa aaUmmmaa,
247-IU B  247-42m  

ALDANA HOOFING
SarNmg tha FWmUmm Bmaim Summ 1959. AB 
T yfat mf Baajtmg. BatU amUml SfacimUaL 
Fraa EtUaamtat. SUmgla E afarL 5 Yamr 
Gmmrmmtaa. Bamdad. B ig Sgrirng 244-1211. 

I-B0BS2B-3720

EXFEBIBNCED TBEE 
TBIMMING 4  BBMOVAL 

Far Fra* Erthmat** CmB
U 7-B3I7

W I N D O W  S C R E E N S
CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SCBEENS 

AM lyf t t  mmi mta*. hutaMrd.
Fraa Eadmrmla*ltl
Mahda: 2T9M23I

PLUM BING

IMHI7I

FIREWOOD

YABD MAN SEBVtCE . .  
Mawimg Imwmt, waadamtar mmd hmmttmg
Irmth. W ilt mtmlah mmy f r i c a .  C a ll  
247-4455.

------------ b am im H H j M E nS ------------
FOB ALL TOVK FLUMBING NEEDS. 

S arrie* mmd Bapmir. Nmw mtaafUmg Hn 
Diacarar Card. 243-4499

T & B  ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free Estimates

• DEE’S CABFET 
'247-77B7

Plush or Trackless As Low As... 1 3 .9 5  yd.
All prIcM Includ* pad. InMaUatlon A la iw .

10 y n r  warranty. Lower prlcas on maal popular 
carpola. Samplea shown In your own home or 

mine at yourronvenlenre.
C a ll For Free Quotas A  M easurem ents

DICE’S FIBEWOOD 
Sarrimg BmUtnliml 4  ;

ThramghamI W *il Tamm* 
Wa DaUrar. * 

1-915-453-2151

MEAT PACK IN G

G A R A G E  DOORS

vM m M i riiolUM rwr P R O D U C E
FBESH T O M A T O E S -F E F nU . i0 i5  Y 
amiama-amadatamfa. Haw Hamay  afcsBad fa -

. M e in h e r  o f  
C h a m  h e r  o f  
C o m m e r c e .

The

D 4 JI GENEBAL SUFFLY 
4 *  4  Bamtam 247-2949

DISCOUNT FBICES 
Om A tt Cm fat 4  Vimyt Im Stack. 

DamtkHaaOmtl

GABAGE DOOMS 4  OFENEKS 
Salaa, Sarrica 4  ImataUaliam 

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWOBE 
U 7-SSII

. .tm tl t

M E T A L  BUILDINGS
m MVfwmInbb# 4 m b # 

amid* Gmidam 2i7-9099L n,/0 W A T F R  
S A L E S  & S E R V IC E

HANDY MAN

Waal Tcmaa Largaat M aUL Baaaa Dm 
Naw • Vaad • Bafaa 

Haaaaa mf damariem Odatam 
<9091725-0991 mr (915^343-0991

REM O DELING

C A R  R EN TALS
BIG SFBMNG CHBYSLEB 

NawCmrBamtmk 
244 4994 592 E  FM  799

CHILD C A R E

-TH E HANDYMAN”
Bah Aakam

D aan Hmmg, Caufamtry Wark, Fame* Ba- 
fm irt, Simrm Damn 4  Wimdawa, Shaal 
Back Bafmira, Qmmlily Fmimtimg mmd Mmmy 
Odtar Hamm Bafmira.

Fraa Ertmamtaa. 
243-3957

MOVING

b a in b o w  c h b is t ia n  f b e s c h o o l
h  Nam EmraKmg.

Oamdaga AraUM r im the Fra-E4 dam  
CaB 247-4515 ar Caam By 449 OaMaA

HOME IMPROV.
Far Yaatr Brat Hama* Faimtimg 4  Bafairt 

Utariar 4  Emtariar-Fraa Ealbmmlat
CmB Jaa Gamut 247-7591 ar 247-793!

Bob*s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Doon * Windows • Baths 

Remodeling * Repain • Refinishing

^13 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

Service, R & l i

D rtoklBg  W ater Sjrstcms 
R O ’ s &  D ispensers 

SaUi. Rentals, Service i63-4Si32

Houses for Sale 513
--------- KEH1W55BTi5BE---------

FO R  S A LE  B Y  O W N ER 
3-badioom, 2-bath, 2-living araaa. Ovar 
2000 aq .fl Rraplaoa, 2-car garaga, axtia 
la iga y a n l C d i 26S4837 aflar 5:30pm.
H£W tdkBfPutfybk W c6Ah6Ma

Quarantaa a spot in Coahoma Schoola 
for your ehildiW t. Mova now and baat 
tta  nuh. Homaa from S«s tTIYa and up. 

C a l Kay Homaa 
1-«15-620-«84S

OWNER 4BR, 38A Stick. S.S3 acras lenoed, 
garaga shop, good «ro>. Tubbs Addition. 
1106,000. 267-< I to ri
SPECIAL BUY. Lovsiy 3/2 homo. W ashM on

t. OO’s. Call

H E P O  R £ ^ ”  x tia  n ioa 18x80 3 bdr, 2  
bth "S C H U L T  W il m ova hom o to your 
lo ca llo a  800-215-4686.

BNd., Hraptoca, sprinktor syslom. 
2634625 or Homo RoMtota.

Mobile Homes 517

Ropo 14x80 3bdr/2Mh. Undar $260 month, 
2 ^  months, 5% down, 8.26% APR  W AC. 
W ill m ova hom a la  y e a r lo e a llo n . 
600-216-4606.

RENTALS

Business Buildings 520

$180 a month on any now doubtowkto. 1st 
yoars paymonis. 240 months. 5% down. Mal- 
ik i setia APR. 600-215-4086.
$00 a month on any naw slngtowhto m obla

WE GIVE SECOND CHANCE8I No orad i, 
tak oradi. bad c iad i. For your housing naads 
ca ll tha o rad ll sp a e la lla la  at Nom as at 
Am arica wa can halp to ga l you M o  Iho 
homo o l your droamo. Hoaoo o l Aaiortca

4-Largo Otfloo Spaooo lo r ronl. Bu6l-ln ea- 
Hnslo, bOto paid. CNI 26»-7372 or 263-4406 
NtsrSOOpm.___________________________

homo, 1st yoora paymanla. 240 moniha, 5% 
down MMrti acNo APR. 800-216-4066.

your draama. 
k. 1-0164630661,1-600-7230661

FOR RENT: 9ma9 buOdbig or oar tot. 610 E. 
4 tt C a l W i Mmc Auto Paito. 2636000.

Aooumo paymonis on noaiW now dcubtowkto 
8mo6 down poymonl. W ill

NOW OFFERED 
BY OWNER

yoo. You nood a good lob wkh aotno Und o l 
snd I w ill I

216-4d06.

movo homo lo r 
kh aotno Und o l 

llnoneo  lo r you.

In tw  o ily  on a  lova ly canyon.
F lva  B R  lo r  a  la r n  fam Sy, guaaL  hob- 
b iaa  o r an olHca. W B F in ip la ca , Dan ad 
bar. Zon sd  fo r low  u ilH o s , W a
te r  B o fto n a r, R O , T w o  o a r c a rp o rt, 
a p iM d o r syato ia , 1 3/4 baB ia . M ua l bo

BEAUTIFUL NEW woodsidod 3 bodroota 2
btdh; s6 spptencaa, bidutlng oonbal air, 1 
dsivory and salup. Onto $106.00 par awi 
6.76% V X R . 240 monmo. Homaa ol Amo
Odoaao Tx. 1415-3630061, 1-600-7230001
DNorood, I hawo to aoO. Ntoo 3 bdra btti mo-

s. I I

ooan to ba  appiactetod. IT tfa .
Cal Mr-SIM for Appiunl

lo r you. I con koop your paymonis undor 
$260 aion lh, 6% down, 6.23 APR WAC.

--------- R m D a n 7 5 « N ^ ' —
Non-quaHying aaaum abis In Kaniw ood. 
8 /2/2 , flia p te o o  and  d in in g . 1 18 ,600

I68JW0.
1 0 4  In to iaaL paym an l •881 .00 . D ilv a  
b y '2 7 1 8  C a n M  D ifva  and  o a l lo r  ap- 
pointaianL 1416-6204848 .

O f B I H O M f  
'• B a a d u

013660-4668
H HAVi lEEH TWniUrglW Ky I
„ d s t  a a ll la y  D a u b la w M a  M a b ila  

b o a ii I B vad  l i i  m y l io iia a  a n a  yaa r. I 
aaa  M p  am m ga te  Bwan oa a y  Ita ia a  
fo r y o a  N y o u  lia v a  a g o o d jo a  a a d a  
l l l t i o  a r a d it .  C a ll R a a  t 
• I I

SECTION 8 
AVAILABLE

Ftent based On Income 

ALL BILLS PAID 
Northcrest Village eho

267-5191 1000 N. Main

TWO- Foftead yard, ona aora 
buMng. 2 6 3 ^ .

a r  D a a g

M o a u  NOME to aw aounby mm 14 asm. 
Water uraM, aaorar, balano, phaaa Naa.
SBjOOO. c u t 8KM 616 M U riJQ .___________
8 W 4 8 I  HOM E tor 
baNia, aatb la a l aad 
8 M 4 1 7 .

aala. S badraoaw, 2 
patol. ales. $18,000.

tiririBTMt CoaipMiy awal saB 1884 8 bad- 
raaai, t  bate Daablaw lda. Ptoasa aaS 
803218 1666. ~ “ -----

m, IdM M dM pia. 807 <
L a v a ly  8/B lia a a a  w W i la rg a

__ N O M U T A ir i
oaa hamaa to Toaaa. Om b

ONLY L # n  M saU dSttolMMo la  W M  
Toaaa. a im  aaL Osto 6178860 aswa

lOioni s ;
is a n B s a iF T S n M

A GREAT 

PLACE TO 
CALL HOME

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • ^ u n a

Barcelona
Apaitment Homes

SSBW eitover
26S-1252

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX

CARPORTS • SWIMMIHQ POOL 
MOST OmmES PAID 

FURMISHEO OR ONFURMBHED 
DtSCOOrfTTO SEMIOR onzEiis 

I-2B0RS&10R2BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MAMAQER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 25THSTUEET 
267-5444 263-5000

I WELCONBTO A | 
QUIET IIEIQHBORHOOd '̂  
A«vay From city TralHcj^ 

now - LCAsmo
• 3 6 a a a o tB . lio lh . il/ liU
• S 6 o a o o a . lit a h . il/ liu
• CetoenSo 8ea* AvUtobto

e

IM M  mife Oyttoos TO PuchsM

O W N E R  n n A N C B  
s ^ W I th  S ig n e d  L e a a e , No| 
^  R e n ta l In c re a se  fo r  n U S B E *

mm
net mm mm  mb-msi

Furnished Apts. 521
686. Movo bi Pluo DoposM. Nloo 12.3  bod- 
rootno. Elocirte, wator poW. HUD occoplod. 
~ I kimlsho<LUmllodoltar, 2637611.Sooty I
CLEAN  ATTRACTIVE Largo 1 bodroom  
aparttnom. Rolrigorotod ob, 1104 E. I llh  
P lo co . $276. No b lllo  p a id , p o lo . C o ll 
267-7828.
ONE-TWO bodroom apoitmonlo, houaao, or 
mobllo homo. Moturo oduHa only, no polo 
2636044-2632341.

Office Space 525
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE tor loaao. 
1300 aq.n. Locolod SIO Mobi SItool. CoS 
Bnico. 264-0060.

Unfurnished Houses 533
1602 BLU EBM ) 8  1615 CARDINAL. 2 bod- 
laota, 1 bolh. $200>laonlMy. 6100>dspoaM. 
867-7446.
t  BEDROO”  407-B Moo-
S r - d t s V ' r e n t e d  spoon. C o s

8 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. Fanood yard. HUO

CLEAN TWO bodroom houao. $226 aionMi, 
$100 dsposl. 406 Wool SNi. B o iiy  No Polo.

PDnderDsa
iiM / la s n iW . Cs6

go 8/3
I 2 6 M

t f i t e n t i

NICE 8 bodroota. 1 bato. hoaaa, hardweod 
■seta, S$66Aaear<y; atoe ntoe 2 bedroeai da- 
pIsa. W TSbaonMy. 8100 dspssB. HUO te -

■ B A U n F U lt
OAMDMN

COURTYARD

SWMMNO POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BUlT-11 APPUANCES 

MOST UnUTIES PAD 
SEffOR CITIZEN nSCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
162BEDROOM8 

PURNBNED OR UNFURNnHED

• E a  OR RENT

T/dONQ APPUCATI0N8 FOR: Nsuly sam
mmk tevmwwmy ••iimn, vww fwmngnMV i
907 H stoail. 8866.AaonMy, 8208>dapat

TAWHO/IFPLCATIOM8ROR:M6uW iam i

PARKHUL TERRACE 
APAHTMENTS

800 WEST MAlta DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

UNPURNM M m  DUPLEX. 1 b sa s sa t Cam- 
9IBW AO/

ato«MaM|an>tor luti ilsh sd 7 ii7 i.A a s rdh6r. 
T iO i. / d a p a a ll.  2 0 6 4 M  J a b a a a a .

MEN WOMEN A
- /vtihnr 1Y01PM& ‘*'-

1425 & 6tb  

263”6319

C liM C w e  t lO
— iw  u^iw iifl r o iiBirnffH—

MB
fVWWlB

I d io m  II(kOOHRiiiB itXXidm.

f h'

4

SAL
MOWl

L I K E


